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'Conflict' halts CADSI investment pl.an 
By Kirk Brown 
StatfWrlter 

MorAmerica Capital Corporation. a 
Cedar Rapids-based venture capital 
fi rm with close ties to the UI. has ex
pressed "an interest" in investing 
money in Computer Aided Design 
Software Inc .• a private corporation 
formed by the UIlast August. 

But former UI Vice President for 
Finance Randall Bezanson. a member 
of the board of directors of 
MorAmerica Financial Corporation -
the parent company of MorAmerlca 
Capital - Monday ruled out the 
likelihood the company. owned by his 

father. Peter Bezanson. will invest in 
CADSI. 

However. Philip Suess. an invest
ment officer for MorAmerica Capital. 
said earlier Monday his firm has been 
Interested In investing in CADS[ for 
several months. 

By Monday evening the president of 
the MorAmerica Financial Corpora
tion said his company is no tonger In
terested in investing In CADSI. 

"THIS IS AN unfortunate Incident of 
miscommunication between our com
panies," said Jerry Maples. president 
of MorAmerica Financial Corporation. 
Maples' statement followed an after-

noon conversation between him and 
Bezanson. who resigned from his UI 
administrative post Jan. 1. 

MorAmerica Capital's interest in 
CADS[ dates back to August when 
MorAmerica Capital's president. 
Jerry Burroughs. became "very es
cited about the prospects of the com
pany and about the possibility of 
MorAmerica Capital Corporation in
vesting in the company ... ". according 
to a letter written by Bezanson to 
Maples dated Aug. 22. 

However. in his letter Bezanson 
ruled out MorAmerica Capital's in
vesting In CADSI whlle be remained a 
UI vice president. 

Pro-life demonstrators. lellto rIght. Kevin ROil. Scott Ferguson, Ray Small. Supreme Court decilion. Roe VI. ·Wade. that legalized abortion. Group mem
IIId John Bandy carry a replica of an Infanr. casket near JeIlUP Hall Monday ber. said the casket symbolized their belief a human being dies In abortion. a 
morning. The group was protesllng on the 11th anniversary of the U.S. major point of contention between pro-life and pro-choice advocat.s. 

Pro-lifers· hold White House rally 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - About 

10,000 abortion opponents, vowing not 
to compromise and pledging to defeat 
~ Equal Rights Amendment. rallied 
at the White House Monday. then 
marched on Capitol Hill and the 
Supreme Court to mark the 11th an
niversary of the court's decision 
legalizing abortion. 

Led by a dozen coffins symbolizing 
!be 15 million legal abortions in the na
tion since the high court's Jan. 22, 1973 
decision . the- marchers cheered. 
rooting [or the re-election of President 
Reagan, Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C .• and 

I 1Iep. Henry Hyde. R-m. They chanted 
"No ERA. No ERA" as they walked 

, down Constitution Ave. 
A large number of the 

",monstrators were young people 
based in from parochial and private 
iIclIools. Police estimated the crowd at 
~.OOO to 70,000. 
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Inside the Whl te House. leaders of a 
number of groups in tbe oCten-fractious 
movement met inside with Reagan. 
The president also stepped outside the 
White House and waved to the 
demonstrators. 

Jean Doyle. president of the National 
Right to Life Committee, the largest of 
the grass-roots anti-abortion organiza
tions. said Reagan promised "stronger 
support in the future than that we have 
seen in the past." 

"WE HAVE made progress. We 
have to admit that." sbe said. "But we 
have to look forward to even mor.e 
progress in the future." 

Outside, Helms and several mem
bers of Congress talked to the nearly 
aU-white crowd. urging them to lobby 
for defeat of the Equal Rights Amend
ment when it again comes before the 
Congress. 

"The ERA is the most dangerous 
threat" to the anti-abortion movement 
in tbe coming Congress, Rep. Barbara 
Vucanovich. R-Nev. . told the rally. 
., And this time the job (of killing ERA) 
will be harder. We must hope and pray 
that America will never accept an 
ERA if neutral abortion language isn·t 
attached. " 

Anti-abortion leaders say the Equal 
Rights Amendment. if accepted as 
presently worded, would write the 
right to an abortion into the constitu
tion. 

Nellie Gray, a Washington lawyer 
who has organized the annual "march 
for life" since the first one was held In 
11174, also told the crowd there wiU be 
no more compromises within tbe 
movement. 

"There is only one position - the 
paramount right to life. And that right 
is protected by the Constitution." she 

said. 
LAST YEAR, the Senate rejected a 

compromise constitutional amend
ment. offered by Sen. Orrin Hatch. R
Utah, that would have given states 
authority to regulate or ban abortion. 

" If anyone puts forth compromise 
legislation, it will not be accepted by 
the right-to-life movement." Con
gresswoman Vucanovich said. 

The marcb. whicb for the first time 
allowed demonstrators to picket the 
Supreme Court far exceeded last 
year's claimed turnout of 26.000. 

The protesters came from all over 
the country. and from both Protestant 
and Catholic churches. As they poured 
from rented buses onto the snow
covered Ellipse behind the Wblte 
House. march officials passed out 
small. fetus-shaped placards em
blazoned with the Christian cross for 
those without signs. 

Loans for all who want . college, 
urges ,Redskins fan McGovern 
By Steve Sands 
St,ff Writer 

Democratic presidential candidate 
George McGovern. stumping for the 
upcoming [owa caucuses. returned to 
Iowa City Monday night after making 
an unespected detour to Tampa Bay. 
Fill.. Sunday for the Super Bowl. 

He received a rousing round of a~ 
plause as he entered Old Brick. and 
quickly thanked the crowd for the show 
of support. 

"I needed that this evening." 
McGovern said o( the applause. 
"because I'm an ardent supporter of 
the Washington Redskins and you know 
all of those (fans) are bruised and 
broken tonight, so It·s nice to be picked 

George McGovern predicted 
Monday at Grlnnel College that 
he will be one of only four 
hopefuls left In the Democratic 
presidential nomination race by 
March 15 ................ ........ Page 3 

up again." 
McGovern failed to make a 

scheduled appearance before a packed 
house at the Unitarian Universalist 
Church Sunday morning after ae
ceptll'll tickets to watch the football 
game in person from the owner of tbe 
Washington Redsldns. 

After his speech Monday. McGovern 
said a mix-up In his campaign schedul-

ing caused the Sunday no-show. "I 
don't think people expect you to cam
paign seven days a week. They (cam
paign staffers) never should have 
scheduled me on Sunday." 

He said he would schedule an a~ 
pearance at tbe church if tbe congrep
tion asked bim to speak again. 

DURING 'niE SPEECH. McGovern 
was interrupted witb periodic applause 
as he called for the removal of troops 
from Lebanon. termination of military 
operations in Central America. and a 
reduction In the military budget. 

McGovern said the Central 
American situation Is not a result of 
Soviet or Cuban influence. as the 

See McGovern. page II 

"I am therefore of the view that as 
long as I remain vice president at tbe 
university. MorAmerica Capital Cor
poration should not be involved as lin 
investor." Bezanson stated in the let
ter. 

Bezanson said he based his decision 
on the fact " that while such an invest
ment might be perfectly acceptable 
and free (rom conflict of Interest on 
my part. it may give rise to the a~ 
pearance of influence by me, even 
though there has been none." 

BEZANSON SAID Monday. 
MorAmerica Capital has "been acting 
only as a free consultant to the univer-

sity." 
Suess said. "We were approached by 

Randy Bezanson at the time when he 
was still vice president of finance." 

"Our interest was as a follow-on In
vestment," Suess said. "Because of 
the problems with conflict of Interest 
we took only a very passive interest." 

He said MorAmerica Capital 
referred its information to a 
M1MeapoJis-based venture capital in
vestment firm. 

But Suess said it was his impression 
MorAmerica Capital "would become 
more actively involved after Bezanson 
stepped down as vice pr'esident." 

See CADSI. page 6 

Reagan tabs 
Meese for 
Justice post 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan named counselor Edwin 
Meese. a conservative law-and-order 
advocate. Monday to replace Attorney 
General William French Smith, whose 
resignation he accepted with "deep 
regret. " 

Smith. the sixth member of the 
Cabinet to leave since Reagan took of
fice three years ago. told a news con
ference. "There was a time to come 
and a time to go." 

Saying he has accomplished many of 
the things he set out to do, he told 
Reagan in a letter; "It Is now lime for 
me to return to private life." 

The millionaire Californian, a mem
ber of the president's "kitchen 
cabinet." also said he hopes to be in
volved in Reagan's re-election cam
paign - something "that would not be 
possible in my present position." 

Reagan praised Smith "as one of the 
nation 's very finest attorneys general" 
and said. " It is with deep regret that I 
accept your resignation." At the same 
time. he said he Is "delighted" to 
nomina te Meese. a former Alameda 
County, Calif., prosecutor and long
time friend , to the $8O.10!k1-year job of 
running the Justice Department. 

"ED IS NOT only my trusted coun
selor. he is also a person whose life and 
experience reflect a profound commit
ment to the law and a consistent 
dedication to the improvement of our 
justice system." he said. "[ know of no 
one better able to continue in the fine 
tradition so well represented by the 
service of Bill Smith." 

Smith . 66, who intends to return to 
his lucrative law practice in Los 
Angeles. will stay on the job until 
Meese. 52. is confirmed by the Senate. 

During his tenure. Smith turned the 
department to the right. aggressively 
opposing busing as a means of school 
desegregation and quotas for hiring 
blacks and women. Other changes dur
ing his three years as attorney general 
included loosening antitrust restric
tions a nd stepped up efforts against 
drug smuggling and organized crime. 

Meese. who has served as counselor 
to the president. is perhaps the closest 
to Reagan's philosophy among the 
"Big Three" members of his White 
House iMer circle. 

He told reporters in Montecito, 
Calif .• where he was making a speech. 
that the offer or the new post was made 
"rather suddenly." 

See M ..... page 6 

If tradition 
holds, nOd 
is likely 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
selection of Edwin Meese to be 
the next attorney general will 
mean "more and more of the 
same" conservative direction 
set by his predecessor a nd tough 
grilling at his confirmation hear
ings, congressional and legal ex
perts said Monday. 

Reaction 
Senate Judiciary Committee 

Chairman Strom Thurmond. R
S.C., said he will hold confirma
tion hearings quickly. possibly 
beginning within two weeks. 
once President Reagan officially 
notifies Congress he is naming 
Meese to replace Attorney 
General William French Smith . 

" In my judgment, he will 
make an excellent attorney 

See Ruction, page 6 

Democratic pr.ldentlal candidate Oeorge McGovern geltur. during a 
Ipeech before a lull hou .. In Old Irick Monday night. McGovern was cam
paigning In Iowa City after 'ailing to Ihow up for a lCIIeduled appeuanca 
Sunday at a local church. 
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Israel tells of near crashes 

TEL AVIV , Israel - U.S. warplanes 
searching for kamikaze planes off Ihe 
Lebanese roasl have been involved in near
collisions with passenger jets flying to and 
from Israel, an Israeli newspaper said Mon
day. 

The U.S. Embassy in Tel Aviv said il was un
aware of any such incidents. U.S. officials 
have said the U.S. 6th Fleet is on high alerl 
against possible suicide air altacks. 

Gemayel fears rebel threats 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - President Amin 

Gemayel met with cabinet members on Druze 
leader Walid Jumblatt's demand Sunday that 
the government resign. Also the independent 
Central News Agency reported on mediations 
between Jumblatt and the government to 
averl Ihe all-oul civil war the rebels 
threatened. 

Leftists blow up civilian jet 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Leftist 

rebels said Monday they accidentally blew up 
a civilian plane landing on a runway in a 
bungled attempt to attack a transport plane 
carrying U.S. military advisers . One 
passenger was kitled. 

The guerrilla station, Radio Venceremos, 
said a land mine had been planted on an 
airslrip in an attempt 10 blow up a transport 
carrying American advisers, and the domestic 
commuter plane "accidentally proVOked" the 
explosion by ruMing over the mine as it 
landed on Friday. 

Poison spill cleanup delayed 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Raging 

storms and high seas kept a rescue ship from 
searching for 80 barrels of poisonous herbicide 
washed overboa rd in a North Sea storm. 

The storm raised fears the 2().ton cargo of a 
concentrated weed killer may have burst on 
the ocean floor. 

Quoted ... 
I know which price is right. 
-UI student and 'Price Is Right' winner 

Nancy Kaas, recalling what she told the TV 
game-show producer who selected her as a 
contestant. 
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Events 
"An Axiomatic Thaory of Software Complexity 

Mauur." will be the topic of electure by Roneld I!. 
Prather, from the University 01 Denvir, at the 
C6mputer Science Cotloqulum at 8:30 a.m. In 
Room 105 EPS. 

Tha Unlv.r.lty Car.ar. Office will hold a 
Resume Seminar focusing on liberal arts resume 
writing 'rom 1 :30 to 2:20 p.m. and an Interview 
Seminar 'ocuslng on on-campus Interviews 'rom 
2:30 to 3:20 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

Studentl Interest.d In applying 'or a UI 
Presidential Scholarlllip 'or Study Abroad are 
Invited to attend an In'ormation ~esslon to review 
application procedures 'rom 3:30 to 4 p.m. In the 
Iowa International Center. Second 1I00r, Jefferson 
Building . 

The EARTH WORDS subcommittee meets at 4 
p.m. In the Currier Green Room. 

"Macroeconomic Theory and Policy" will be the 
topic of an Ida Beam lecture by Professor Robert 
M. Solow, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. In Room 217 Phillips Hall. 

Student S.nate Public R.latlon. Committee will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. in the Union Student Senate 
Office. 

B.ta Alpha PI I, national accounting fraternity, 
will hold an organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m. In 
the Union Yale Room. 

Spanl.h Hou .. I. aponaorlng a Spanl.h dinner 
and p" .. ntatlon on Chile at 5:15 p.m. In the 
Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

Wom.n In Communicationl, Inc . will meel at 6 
p.m. In Room 200 Communications Center. 

DRINC (Drinking Relpon.lbly In Colleg.) will 
hold a general meeting at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

The 111m "A Thief In the Night" will be shown at 
6:30 p.m. in Room 100 Phillips Hall. Sponsored by 
Campus Bible Fellowship. 

The Fine Arll Council will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

10Wi City Chorailiree wiN hold a meeting 10 try 
out candidates for post of director at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Student Coalition Agaln.t Reglltrltlon and the 
Draft will hold an anti-draft meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Colonial Dining Room. 

"PreHn' Nucl .. r Bulld·Up" will be the topic of a 
discussion at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Michigan State 
Room. 

The OIY P,opl"l Union will hold an 
outreach/support meeting for paople confused 
about or questioning their sexual orientation at 8 
p.m. II 10 5. Gilbert 51. In the Fireside Room. 

Announcements 
The Conversational English Partner Program 

needs American yolunteers to help 'or.'gn 
students Improye their English comprehension. 
ThOM Interested lhould contact the Office 01 

. International Education, 202 Jefferson Building or 
call 353-62411. 

Th. Woman's RefOurce and Action Center II 
now forming support groups for : Femlnlill Under 
25. Newly Gay Women. Women with Premenstrual 
Syndrome, Single Mothers. Widows, Women 
Returning to School. Women's Spirituality 
(WICCA), Women with Chronic tlln.lI, and 
Women Whose Partners Are otten Away. The 
Center II offering Individual substance abuse 
coun .. llng and referrals for general coun .. llng, 
and Is looking for votunteer •. For more Information 
on any of th ... aervlces can 353-8285. 

usPS 143-360 
The Daily 1_ II publilhecl by Slud,nl Pubhcauonllnc . 
~11 COfTtmuneallOns Cenler, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, daMy 
• MC.pI SllIU,days. Sundays, legal holidays and unlverslly 
vacallons. Second cia .. postage paid at Ihe posl ofl lce at 
Iowa Chy uncler lhe Act 01 Congress 01 March 2. ,.78 
Subscription rates. Iowa City and Coralv,lle. $12- t 
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Eaton: Job-hunting attempts failed PoIirebeat 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Linda Eaton returned to the witness 
stand in Johnson County District Court 
Monday to answer questions concerning 
her attempts to find a job in the three and a 
half years since she resigned from the Iowa 
City Fire Department. 

Eaton, the city's first and only female 
firefighter, was employed by the depart
ment from August 1911 to May 1980, when 
she resigned " involuntarily," because 0( 
alleged incidents of harassment and sex 
discrimination by the department and the 
male firefighters. 

Eaton is suing the city, City Manager 
Neil Berlin, Assistant City Manager Dale 
Helling and Fire Chief Robert Keating for 
a combined total of more than $940,000. 

Eaton said she has constantly looked for 
work since she left the fire department but 
has been unsuccessful in securing steady 
employment in Iowa City or the sur
rounding area. Eaton testified she 
registered with Job Service of Iowa and 
was classified as an "administrative assis
tant" on her job hunting record. She added, 
however, that she did not confine herself to 
that job catagory when looking for employ· 
ment. 

THE RECORD SHOWED Eaton 
registered at Job Service on May 25, 19~ 
and listed the names of businesses she con
tacted about possible employment. Among 
the businesses listed on the card were the 

Highlander Inn, where Eaton applied for a 
maid 's job; Frohwein Office Supply and 
The Green Pepper re taurant. 

Eaton said she also registered with the 
Comprehensive Employment and Training 
Act (CETA) tprougb the Johnson County 
Department of Social Services for job 
counseling, and regularly checked "help 
wanted" ads in local newspapers. 

In addition to applying for jobs in the 
Iowa City area, Eaton said she sent letters 
to fire chIefs and city managers in various 
parts of the country inquiring about em
ployment as a firefighter . 

Eaton 's attorney, Clara Oleson, offered 
. as evidence several replies from fire 

departments in Omaha, Neb., Trenton, 
N.J., Sterling and Longmont Colo., and 
Melbourne, Australia . The leiters were 
dated between September and November 
1980 . 

Three of the letters stated that there 
were no fi refighter positions open at the 
time and one stipulated that firefighter ap
plicants must fulfill residency requi re
ments to be considered for a position. 

Eaton said the letters were typical of the 
replies she received to the approximately 
20 inquiries she made seeking employment 
as a firefighter . 

Eaton said she found temporary employ
ment last summer detassling corn for 
Pioneer Hi-bred International, Inc ., in 
Durant, Iowa. The only regular employ
ment Eaton said she has found is an office 
cleaning job for three hours every two 

weeks. 
DURING CROSS-EXAMINATION , 

defense attorney John Hayek rererred 
Eaton to the reply she received concerning 
the job in Longmont, Colo. The letter, dated 
Oct. 23, 1980, stated " ... the (Longmont 
fire) department plans to hire one 
firefighter in December and will fill other 
openings from the eligibility list. " The let
ter also stated that phySical and written ex
aminations for firefighter positions would 
be given from Nov. 10 to 13, 19~. 

Hayek asked Eaton why she did not go to 
Colorado for the tests. Eaton said she did 
not have the money for the trip. 

" Is it normal practice for the exam to be 
given in the city in which the fire depa rt
ment is located?" Hayek asked. 

"Yes," Eaton replied. 
"When you got the letter back ... that 

said in a few weeks the tests would be 
given, were you surprised?" Hayek said. 

" I was surprised that they were given 
over a four-day period, not surprised that 
they had tests," Eaton said. 

Hayek continued, "What was the purpose 
of writing the lette rs if you couldn't go out 
and take the tests? Wasn't the purpose of 
writing the lellers so that you could have a 
letter for your attorney to bring to court 
and show?" 

"No ... " she said. 

An anonymous caller reported to Iowa City 
police Sunday that three men in \I wbite 
Eldorado Cadillac ran a red light at the corner 
of Washington and Linn streets, "tried to TIll 
some people over and then fingered them." 

Police were una ble to locate the Cadillac. 
• • 

Tom Paiement, 405 E. Jefferson St., repor
ted four paintings stolen from the Old Music 
Building during the UI semester break, ac· 
cording to UI Campus Security. The paintingl 
are valued at $300-

• • 
The supervisor of Hillcrest Residence Han 

Food Services, Sondra Lewis, reported two 
wall clocks were stolen from the food ser
vices' men's and women's locker rooms, ac
cording to campus security. 

Courts 
Scott Lee Loring , 21 , 1115 Pine St., changed 

his plea to guilty on third-degree criminal mis
chief charges Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Loring was arrested by Iowa City Police 
Nov. 10 in coMection with a rash of car van
dalism in Iowa City. Court records state thai 
Loring is charged in five instances of vehicle 
vandalism. 

Johnson County District Court Judge John 
R. S13dek ordered Loring to appear in court 
for sentencing March 9. 

Oleson objected to the question before 
Eaton could continue. Judge Ansel Chap
man overruled the objection, but Hay~k did 
not pursue the question further. l..-______________ -...J 

Man pronounced dead '~""'~"""""""""'."'-] 

from hot tub drow'nleng /;1 ~:::~~~ i 

,. 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Professional Business Fraternity 

: Wmter Clearance : 
: t Cordially invites all 

By Jell Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

. , 
A John son County ambulance • Still in Progressl ' 

transported Aguasvivas to the UI ! ! BUSINESS & PRE-BUSI~ESS 
majors to attend our 

A 30-year-old Iowa City man was 
pronounced dead Sunday morning after 
drowning in a hot tub. 

Hospitals, where he was pronounced t Hours: Mon. 9-9: Tues.-Fr!. 9-6; Sat. 9-5:30 : 
dead. Johnson County Medical Ex- l J 
aminer Dr. T.T. Bozek conducted an .................................................. . 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Office 
is investigating the death of Pedro A. 
Aguasvivas, 121 E. Fairchild St. 

Aguasvivas was attending an im
promptu party at the residence of Dr. 
Alvin C. Matthews, 220 Highland 
Drive. Ma tthews said his guests had 
been in and out of the hot tub during the 
night. 

autopsy but the results are not yet 
known, sheriff 's offlce officials sa id . 

Matth ews said Agua svivas had 
"been drinking" but did not appear in
coherent. "No one was keeping track 
of each otber, and he was in the tub 
alone," Matthews said . 

According to information from the 
sheriff 's office, Aguasvivas had 
" disappeared for a short time" before 
anyone noticed bim in the tub. 

. Stierl 
CRAFTS & NEEDLEWORK 

sn:NOUNO 
YARNS 
I££Dl£WORK 
CR05SSTITCH 
QULllNOI FoIIIItICS MACRAME 
FlIAMES 51 I\INED GlASS 

Hre: Mon. 10 - 9 TOUlt DECORATIVE PAINTING 
Tue.-Fri. 10 - 6 
SIll. 9:30 - 5:30 
Sunday 12 - 5 

301 Kirkwood Av •. 
Iowa City. 361.¢l42 

SPRING 
SMOKER 

When: Wednesday January 25, 
8 pm 

Where: Lucas Dodge Room 
I.M.U. 

"As far as I know, I wasn't in the 
room at the time, a girl got into the tub 
and felt the body," Matthews said. "A 
guy pulled him out and started yell
ing." 

"He went outside or something but I 
don't know if that was signifigant," ......... IWI .................... IWI ......... . 

FREE BEER WILL BE PROVIDED 
'AfTERWARDS AT A LOCAL,' 
DRINKING ESTABLlSHMENT.l 

Matthews said. 
,An dt~mpt to , re uscltate 

Agua ~vivas failed , Matthews said. 
"There was no pupil reflex and no 
pulse." 

Malthew~ speculated that "he was 
dtin~ing more thalf h~ let on. He 
probably passed out in the tub ... . In 
the hot water, you ca n go into shock." 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is $12.99 including tax & delivery. 

2:1 
4:7 

Intro to Botany 
Gen. Chern I 
GenChem II 
Prin. Chem 1 

Masterpieces of Music 
Basic Physics 
(Sec. A,B,C) Mod. Astron. 
Prine. of Soc. 

4:8 
4:13 
4:16 
19 :103 
19 :130 
22 :MI 
22:M7 
22:58 

Prin. Chem Lab 1 (9.99) 

25 :14 
29:08 
29:50 
34 :1 
37 :3 
60 :1 

Animal Biology 
Anatomy Soc. Sci. Fund. Oomm. 

Legal" Ethic. Iss , in Comm 
BaSIC Math Tech 1 

61 :164 
71 : 120 
96 :08 

Gen. Microblol. (lUO) 
Drugs, Nature, Act. in Use 
PaLhology (14 .50 ) Quant 1 

Quant II 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

Prophecy Film Series 
MARK F>fCTURES 

INCORF'ORATED 
PRESENTS 

Thief 
11\ the ~"'.~~I 

. . . • nd thl .. will be 
no pl ••• to hidel 

* Starring PATIY DUNNING * 
IN fUll COLOR 

Tues., ~n. 24 
6:38 p.m • 
Rm. 100, 

Phillips Hall 

Wed., I.n. 25 
7 p.m. 

. faith Baprist Church 
1251 Village Rd., Iowa 

City 

A <I,' ~ ,r" I'" Jlu.'" 
.1I1,I'h,. ",It '"' ' 

":'.1" ~ .. r..~ 

Tues., Jim. 31 
6:30 p.m. 
Rm. 100, 

Phillips Hall 

Put 1 - tan. 19 - 6:00 p.m. 
Put 2 • Feb. 5 - 6100 p.m • 

Grice Bttpcis/ Church 
Unibank - Hwy. 6 Wesl • Coril/viffe Mark IV .. 'clures _________ ...J 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Reminder From The Iowa Auto Dealers 

We Support 

SENATOR AlAN CRANSTON 
FOR PRESIDENT 
for his stand on women's issues. 

a CRANSTON works for the passage of the Equal Rights Amendment, the Social Security 
Equity Act, the Fair Insurance Practices Act and the Economic Equity Iv;t 

a CRANSTON provides strong Senate leadership on legislation for fair housing. com
parable worth, day care, education, domestic violence prevention and heahh care. 
• CRANSTON has a proven record of appointing women to pob"cy-making positions. 

Jill Krommlnga 
Jan Rutledge 
Barbara Davidson 
Margaret Zimansky 
Betty A. White 
Sondra L SmIth 
Martha MIlani 
Laura Fuller 
Pauline Taylor 
Karen Rohrbaugh 
Kathy Parham 
Cindy Hanrahan 
Marcia Henderson 
Kerry Shanahan 
Gertrude MacQueen 
Ann Taylor 
Polly Ol&on Porter 

JOIN lliE CRANSTON 
CAMPAIGN NOW! 

Staci RhIne 
Leann TIerney 
Terri Christensen 
Megan Kamertck 
Susana Darwin 
Kelly Fink 
Jan Christie 
Gretchen Holt 
Karole Fuller 
Jesse Joad 
DIane Decker 
LeeRl Pelechek 
SaIlyVea\ 
Darlene Geasland 
Peg McElroy 
Sharon Grtftin PIerson 
Rose Rohret 

Barbara Work 
Mary Meacham 
T err! Snyder 
VirgInia Spa1ding 
Dorothy Marbeny 
VIrginia Stamler 
Barbara Hall 
4mnAdaml 
Kria FIn1ey 
Gayle Bray 
Erica Fon 
Swa Edlund 
Connie Sarchet 
KriBtln WIngate F1n1Iy 
Suzanne Yoder 
Karen Com .. 
DIana MiI1er 
Carmen GriggI 

CrlUllton for PreakIent 
821~ S. Dodge, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Paid for by Supporters of Senator Alan CI8OIton lor PrlIsIdent Ph. 338-2431 
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WAR, PEACE, and 
SECURITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 7:30 pm: 

Wednesday, Jan. 25 at 3:30 pm: 

7 pm: 

Thur.day, Jan. 26 at 5:30 pm: 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 7:30 pm: 

Monday, F.b. 6 at 7:30 pm: 

Campalgn for Nuclear Disarmament 
(CND) Discussion Meeting, Michigan SI. Rm., IMU 

Students In Society Committee Meeting, 
UI Student Senate Office, IMU 

Film: "Failsafe," Lecture Rm. 1, Van Allen 
Hall. CND & Physicians for Social 
Responsibility (PSR) 

FREEZE the Caucuses Planning Meeting, 
Upper Room, Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
CND & Lutheran Camous Ministry 

eND Meeting, Grant Wood Rm., IMU 

Mock Caucus "Freez. In '84", Iowa City 
Public Library, Room A. CND 

I The Studenlsln Soclely Commln .. of fh. UI Stud.nt Stnat.ln Iddrenlng the .... II .. "'. of mlllWlam today. ~ta 

l thl. calendar bl.wetltly II a public .... Ic •. Pleaae .ubmlt entrlte for tile Feb . • catand. by Feb. 1 to: 8tudtnta In 
Soclely. UI Student Senafa, IMU. Iowa CIIy, IA 52242. 

_________ CLIP' SAVE ~_ CLIP' SAY! 

campu 
By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A Pella thermography 
been hired by the UI to 
night in Iowa City 
"hot spots" on the 

Mid-America Th.'rmlogl 
wUl conduct an aerial 
survey of the campus' 610 
determine where heat is 
from buildings and 
steam lines, said Jim 
UI Physical Plant's 
serva tion depa rlmen t.. 

Jim Martin of MAT 
$2,910 contract with the 
for a nighttime nelico~lter 
over the grounds so 
equipment can film the 
- su rfaces where energy 
leaking out. 

After looking at the video 
Sauer ' said a reas losing 
heat can be identi fied 
amined more closely 
grou\ld inspection, using 
frared camera closer 
source of heat loss. 

Sauer said the UI contrac:tI 
• its first infrared survey in 

WHEN A SECOND 
performed in 1978, 
checked the 1976 repa 

student 9 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associations 
cil voted Monday night to al 
'1 ,200 to the United States 
Associations and National 
~u~tioo Fu~ ~r i~ ~a 
publication, "Cognition." 

The newsletter was desc ril~~ 
CAC Vice President Sharon 
as dealing with different 
ning students whether 
legislative or just informa 

The newsletter, McMul 
council, has more than 
scribers includinll the CAC. 
Ute UI student associations 
receives the newsletter. 

Council member Richard 
questioned what exactly the 

Iowa coun 
ISU must 
tape re 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI ) 
sity will have to absorb the 
with the theft of $20,000 in 
tapes last spring , the Iowa 
Monday. 

The panel of the state's top 
eluding Gov. Terry Branstad, 
to' " exercise reasonable 
foresight" in storing backup 

The council members refused 
request for more than $46,000 in 
to cover the labor cost of rep 
tapes. 

State Auditor Dick Johnson 
panies require back-up storage 
before they pay a claim. 

The equipment and tapes 
secutive nights from the 
Mackay Hall in late April . 
an allocation of $20,447 to the 
the equipment. 

Auto & TI 
Repail 

15% off 
price of all bi 

Towing avai 
3 starting uni 
with dispatcl 
24 hour serv 

HOUri: 7:30 am-5:3( 
8:00 am-5:00 pm 

1222 Gilbert Court 354 
(AlIt .bout our Student DI 

.. dlacovnt fof any CIt • 

Expfr •• 2·28-14 



caller reported to Iowa City 
that three men in , while 

ran a red lipt at the comer 
and Linn streets, "tried to MIl 

over and then fingered them." 
unable to locate the Cadillac. 

, 405 E. Jefferson St., repor
'1II"1II5~ stolen from the Old Music 

the UI semester break, at- r 
Campus Security. The paintinp 

at $300. 
• • 

of Hillcrest Residence HaD 
Sondra Lewis, reported two 

were stolen from the food ser
and women's locker rooms, ae

rn~,~~". security. 

Loring, 21, 1115 Pine St., cha"ed 
on third-degree criminal miJ. 
. in Johnson Coun ty Dis-

arrested by Iowa City Police 
[colrmectic)D with a rash of car van· 

City. Court records state that 
rged in fi ve instances of vebic\e 

District Court Judge Jolm 
~onllerErl Loring to appear in court 

March 9. 

Business Fraternity 

Iy invites all 
ESS & PRE-BUSINESS 

: Lucas Dodge Room 
U. 

EER WILL BE PROVIDED 
ARDS AT A LOCAL . 

INC ESTABLISHMENT: 

~"",""""n .. nt the Social Security 
EquityM 

for fair hOusing, com· 
"""ntir.n and heahh care. 

polrcy-rnaking positions. 

Barbara Work 
Mary Meacham 
T errl Snyder 
VIrgInIa Spalding 
Dorothv Marberry 
Virginia Stamler 
Barbara Hall 
Lynn AdamI 
Kris Finley 
Gayle Bray 
ErIca Fora 
Svea Edlund 
ConnIe Sarchet 
KriItIn Wingate fInIev 
Suzanne Yoder 
Karen Combl 
DIana Miller 
Carmen GriggI 

for PreekIent 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Ph. 338-2431 

Planning Meeting, 
26 E. Market 
Ministry 

Rm.,IMU 
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,:- Infrared survey of Bill could limit' enrollment at UI 
,. 

campus to start 
By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A Pella thermography firm has 
been hi red by the UI to spend a 
night in Iowa City searching for 
"hot spots" on the UI campus. 

Mid-America Thermography 
will conduct an aerial Infrared 
survey of the campus' ~ acres to 
determine where heat is escaping 
from buildings and underground 
steam lines, said Jim Sauer of the 
VI Physical Plant's energy con· 
servation department 

Jim Martin of MAT said the 
f2,910 contract with the UI calls 
for a nighttime helicopter flight 
over the grounds so infrared 
equipment can film the hot spots 
- surfaces where energy may be 
leaking out. 

"identified other areas of hot 
spots since corrected." 

This year's survey will be con
ducted as soon as the snow melts 
in order to "get the temperature 
gradient you need for an accurate 
reading," Sauer said . 

Sauer predicted the infrared 
study would show problems 
"probably in steam lines" because 
they are buried underground and 
cannot be checked. 

Ed Jansen of MAT said infrared 
surveys were "developed by the 
military and used In the Vietnam 
War for infrared scopes as far as 
finding snipers," who gave of( 
body heat while hiding In the trees. 

By Mark Leonard 
StatfWrltar 

Claiming the sta te Boa rd of Regents 
has "not done its job," Rep. Richard 
Welden, R·lowa Falls, has introduced 
a bill in the Iowa Legislature that 
would limit enrollments at the UI and 
Iowa Slate University to the total num
ber of students enrolled at each institu
tion as of Jan. 15, 1984. 

Although no spring enrollment 
figures have yet been released by VI 
officials, last fall enrollment at the VI 
reached 29,599. Ul enrollment is expec
ted to peak in 1985 at 30,780. By 1990, 
enrollment at the UI has been projec
ted to fall to 'rI ,367. 

"This bill is meant to put the regents 
on notice that people are concerned 
about what they 've been doing," 
Welden said Monday. "For several 
years now I didn't think the regents 
had been acting the way they should 
have. They've been taking more stu· 

dents than they should have - es
pecially out-of·state students." 

Welden said Ul students are not 
benefiting from the education 
available at the UI beGause of over
crowded conditions. 

" It bothers me that kids are taking 
five years to complete a four-year 
education," he said. "They're just noI 
able to get fuD use of the facilities 
because of the conditions there. 

"THERE'S NO question that they 
(UI and ISU) don't need to get any 
bigge r than they a re now. " 

Regents President S.J . Brownlee 
said enrollment caps are not needed 
because of the projected enrollment 
decreases. 

"The legislature has the power to put 
enrollment caps on, but I would cer· 
tainly hope that Iowa students would 
not be denied access to a state univer
sity," he said. 

Brownlee said enrollment caps bave 
been used in "selected areas only" at 
state universities, but steps to put an 
overall cap on enrollment have been 
avoided because regents see the over
crowding as only temporary. 

In his opinion, Brownlee said it 
would be "very difficult" for Welden's 
bill to be approved by the legislature. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, [)"Iowa City, 
said enrollment caps should.be decided 
by the regents, not the legislature. 

"Heavens no," Lloyd·Jones said 
when asked if she thought the matter 
should be brought up before the 
legislature. "I think this is entirely out 
of the legislature's realm of expertise. 

"I think that for us to pass an ar
bitrary number would be lIupernuous 
on our part." 

TO SOME EXTENT, however, she 
said the legislature can control enroD
ments at state universities. 

"The legislature's power mainly ex· 

tends to budget-making decislolls," 
Lloyd.Jones said. "In a sense we can 
limit enrollment at a university by 
limiting the budget they receive." 

John Moore, director of admissiOl1ll 
at the UI, said he did not believe a 
maximum enrollment total !!llould now 
be placed on the VI. 

"My personal opinion is that at this 
stage of the game - with the projected 
decreases in enrollment we're sup
posed to see, if not this year, then next 
year - that I don't think it's necessary 
to limit enrollment at this time," he 
said. 

Welden said he is "not sure" if his 
bill will come up for debate before the 
legislature. Currently, the legislation 
is being reviewed by a House commit
tee on erlucation. 

"(The bill) definitely has got a long 
way to go," Lloyd.Jones said. "I think 
it would have a very hard time passing 
a vote In the House." 

After looking at the video films, 
Sauer said areas losing the most 
heat can be identified and ex
amined more closely with a 
grou\ld inspection, using an in
frared camera closer to the 
source of heat loss. 

Martin said the UI's infrared 
survey is a "spin-off of tltis 

' technology," but his business 
doesn't have the equipment that is 
available to the military. 

The UI will be able to use the 
results of the survey to "deter
mine building efficiency, locate 
wet insulation in the roof mem
brane and justify new steam lines 
or retrofit old ones," Martin said . 

,Candidates court Iowa. students 
Sauer said the UI contracted for 

its first Infrared surVey In 1976. 
WHEN A SECOND survey was 

performed in 1978, Sauer said it 
checked the 1976 repairs and 

Sauer said the Infrared survey is 
one of the UI's energy conserva
tion methods that has saved about 
$3 million in energy costs each 
year since the early 1970s. 

CAe votes to help fund 
student group newsletter 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The VI Collegia te Associations Coun
cil voted Monday night to allocate 
$1,200 to the United States Student 
Associations and National Student 
Education Fund for its quarterly 
publication, "Cognition." 

The newsietter was described by 
CAC Vice President Sharon McMulin 
as dealing with different issues concer
ning students whether the issues be 
legislative or just informational. 

were for the CAC if they allocated 
funding to the USSA/NSEF. " [ see the 
figure and my eyebrows raise." 

"It's hard to say what are the direct 
benefits," McMulin admitted. She said 
no direct benefits come to the CAC 
Crom its allocation, but added the 
USSA represents the CAC and other 
comparable groups across the nation 
daily in the Congress by lobbying for 
student needs. 

She sa id the alloca tion to the new
sletter will also give recognition to the 
UI, because the CAC's support will be 
publicized in the newsletter. 

United Press International 

Democratic preSidential candidate 
George McGovern predicted Monday 
there will be only four hopefuls left in 
the chase for the party's nomination by 
March 15, and that he'll be one of them. 

The former South Dakota Senator 
and 1972 Democratic presidential 
nominee got a rousing welcome from 
about 300 students at Grinnell College, 
where he pa rticipated in a lengthy 
question-and-answer session. 

McGovern, one of three Democratic 
candidates campaigning in Iowa Mon· 
day, did not say who he thought the 
other th ree survivors would be as of 
March 15. He focused on predictions 
that his candidacy was gaining momen
tum. 

One of McGovern's opponents, 
California Senator Alan Cranston, also 
talked a bou t finishing a mong the top 
contenders in the nation 's first 
preSidential tests next month. 

Cranston said he was aiming to come 
in at least third in the Feb. 20 Iowa 
caucuses, and looking to that perfor
mance as a springboard to the New 

Hampshire primary and Maine 
caucuses the following weeks. 

Like McGovern , former Florida 
Governor Reubin Askew went after the 
student vote in Iowa Monday. His 
gathering was much smaller since the 
college he visited was on interim 
break. 

AT GRINNELL, McGovern called 
nuclear power a "poor option" to meet 
the nation 's energy needs and vowed 
never to approve tax increases that 
shift the burden for funding nuclear 
power to taxpayers. 

McGovern said he has two priorities 
in the nation 's struggle to become 
energy independent : conservation and 
finding reusable sources of power. 

McGovern promised the group he 
would reduce the size of U.S. armed 
forces in western Europe by one divi· 
sion a year aCter taking office. He also 
said he would "definitely consider a 
woman" as a vice-presidential can
didate. 

Cranston's campaign strategy also 
touched on the energy issue, with the 
candidate telling a Council Bluffs news 
conference he would "institute a plan 

to lower natural gas prices and extend 
price controls at least unlil 1981." 

"I thi nk that the economic conse
quences or this issue make it too im
portant to ignore," he said. "As presi
dent, I will take several steps to 
protect natural gas consumers from 
outrageous price increases. 

"I've been in Iowa enough to know 
the devastating effect of a severely 
cold winter on farmers, businesses and 
middle- and low-income families . The 
high cost of fuel can bust family 
budgets and bankrupt small farms and 
businesses. The constant rise of 
natural gas prices must be stopped." 

CRANSTON SAID he would roll back 
ceiling prices to the levels established 
beCore last winter 's price increases. 
He then would extend controls on 
natural gas produced after 1977 for two 
years beyond the 1985 decontrol date. 

He also said he would limit to three 
years and 50 percent the "take-or·pay" 
clauses in contracts between 
producers and pipeline companies. In 
addition, he would require the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission to 

review gas "pass-throughs" and rate 
filings to ensure they are in the public 
interest. 

Askew, who trailed his Democratic 
opponents in recent polls, failed to gain 
much momentum in his stop at 
Simpson College in Indianola. Only 
about 25 to 30 people were on hand dur
ing the winter break. 

"There are only 29 days left before 
the caucuses," Askew aide Maria 
Menne said. "This is it. He'll not be 
back to Indianola again. It would be 
nice if there had been more people 
there , but (the schedule could not be 
changed) with just 29 days left. It's a 
missed opportunity for them." 

Menne said Askew, who also was 
scheduled to attend a town meeting in 
Creston Monday nlght, will campaign 
in western Iowa today, when he will be 
Joined by a new Page County coor· 
dlnator, Eloise Foxhoven. 

Foxhoven was the Page County coor· 
dinator for Sen. Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts during hls 1980 
presidential campaign in Iowa . Menne 
said Page County was the only county 
carried by Kennedy four years ago. 

The newsletter, McMulin told the 
council, has more than 3,000 sub
scriberS including the CAC. She said 
the UI student associations office also 
recei ves the newsletter. 

President Tom Palmer said the 
USSA is an organi za tion the CAC has 
supported in the past. "We have been 
active with USSA." McMulin said the 
CAC allotted the group $1,000 last 

. Coming Friday: ,The Daily Iowan 'Gowntown Tab. 
, j:! 

Council member Richard Tiegs 
questioned what exactly the benefits spring. 

Iowa council says 
ISU must pay for 
tape reproduction 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State Univer
sity will have to absorb the labor costs connected 
with the theft of $20,000 in computer equipment and 
tapes last spring, the Iowa Executive Council ruled 
Monday. 

The panel of the state's top elected officials, in· 
c1uding Gov. Terry Branstad, ruled that ISU failed 
to "exercise reasonable care, prudence and 
foresight" in storing backup data at another site. 

The council members refused to gr;!nt a university 
request for more than $46,000 in emergency funding 
to cover the labor cost of reproducing the stolen 
tapes. 

State Auditor Dick Johnson said insurance com
panies require back-up storage for computer data 
before they pay a claim. 

The equipment and tapes wen: stolen on hiro con
secutive nights from the Agronomy Building and 
Mackay Hall in late April . The council did authorize 
an allocation of $20,447 to the university to replace 
the equipment. 

Auto & Truck 
Repair 

15% off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
3 starting units aI/ 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hour.: 7:30 arn·5:3O pm M-F 
8:00 am·5:00 pm Sat. 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
(Aale about our ltudent Diacounlll) 

lOt dlKOUnt for any car Ilart with ad. 
Explr .. 2-zt." 

.' 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

INFORMAL 
RUSHPARlY 

January 26 
....... ~_ 7:30 p.m. 
~-~03 5, Dubuque CC" ,.' -. \ ''\o\ .. ~ 

" ~:~ For informatlon 
,I call 

,.....C ~__ 351-9869 

Delta Sigma Pi 

I-

Thr Professional 
Business Fraternity 

Smoker 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 

7 pm, 106 Gilmore Hall 
All Business & Pre-Business 

Students Are Welcome 

TRAVEL TIPS 
Our office computers h.ve the same a~bllicles a. 

those of Che airlines and enable u. Co sive you imrnediace 
availability and confi,m reservation. on all airlines. 
Instanlaneou. cickecin, al", raults in better service. 

These mlraculou. machines live u. all kinds of 
informalion Indudins curreney conver.lon., .kl 
condilion., information on In·flishl movies, BrOlldway 
.how., hOlel and en rental availabilities in mosc cities, 
hOlel localion. in relacion 10 the airpon, and a hosl of 
olher InformaCion. 

I AlthoUgh IUlomacion has taken ou, IndU,lry by 
slo.m, _ haven'c allowed II 10 become a substllule for 
che per",nIlbed attenlion which ha. helped us srow. 
Inllead, we ,,,,.lId Ic as 1100110 provide bene, service 10 
you, our valued dlents. 

You .. ill never become "Just a nome In Ihe computer" 
10 Ihi' a,eney beatu", we wanl you 10 come back ... In 
and recommend us co your f,lends. There', no addillonal 
charge for buyinS your tidlet from iii, and h Is the only 
p<ofeulonal "'Nice I know lhal is f,ee. 

Why nol benefil f,om oor expenlse In seeltin, lhe 
lowesl fares and che best connecciom when booklns your 
nexc Irlpl Our compulers live us lII,hls on All airlines 
.. ;ChoUI ~rtilllty, and _Iry very h.rd 10 please. Whelher 
you',e ,00nl .round che world or 300 miles awaY,I,Y0u're 
equally a' Impot1anc 10 us. CIII u, for your nexc Illp and 
_lor yourself whac • difference our "'Nice wlli makel. 

T ... v ..... rv_.lnc. 
m fInI "ft. C...... ,,._ 

H W"dlys, "1I:lO Slturdlr 
lIever • Plr~in. probleml 

-

'. 
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Press here fora,great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right piece. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you In one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuanal and audH
Ing jobs open, too. 

Blue Chip. Green light State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition H has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's Insurer, and one of 
the top life Insurance companies 
In the country. 

'tbu'11 recelve expert training. 
You'll work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment '1bu'11 
go as far and 88 fast as you can. 

'tbu couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your cempus 
Pl8cement DlNCtor lbout 

StN Ferm today. 

Orvlalt the State Farm R. 
crulter. Our repreaentatlw will 
be on camPus Januar.y 26th. 
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------------------------------------------------------------~----~ 'l ~news 
Writer's W?rkshop prepares gr~~s Handicapped lose funding 
. for professional market competition ~~~~~~~~E= ~~'?'i:~~.riE~ I~"::'~~ 

By Colleen Kelly Desaulniers. Sazlk has just finished her And not all the writing styles are viewed ded an increase in funding for handicapped stu-
Special 10 The Daily Iowan novel and is now teacfling remedial English as special either, according to Sazlk. dents that would have ruined the governor's new "IT'S ANVBODV'S GUESS whether we 

in Columbus, OIIio. "Because or the way that certain genres of budget. should continue to generate these surpluses," 
Despite competition from other writing 

programs flourishing in colleges across the 
country, several graduates of the UI 
Writers' Workshop agree the "year~ld 
program here is sUII highly regarded. 

"I came out to Los Angeles to the film 
community and was surprised to find that 
the Iowa Writers' Workshop is accorded 
great respect." said Fred Ayeroff, who 
collaborates on films and television series 
with another Iowa Writers' Workshop 
graduate, Bob Jacobs. 

"Out in the world, it still garners the 
most respect," 1981 Writers' Workshop 
graduate Janet Desaulniers said . 
Desaulniers, who now lives in Evanston, 
DI., is taking advantage of a Michener 
grant from the UI program to finish her 
book. 

writing can be in vogue, if you're writing Branstad said in a news conference earlier Benton said. 
Desaulniers said; "It helped me a great something that does not fit in, it may be Monday he asked the five-member committee For the 145 Iowa school districts who wound 

deal as a professional writer, and I think it ignored," she said. "It depends on whether to reconsider the increase it had approved last up with deficits last year, Benton said there Is a 
was a wonderful apprenticeship. I learned the profs let the discussion get sticky and month because it would put his proposed 1985 "mechanism" for relieving that burden. 
about the professional aspecls of the ch ' f th la ' 11 " Tha h ' . . . rt ta bit Y or I ey regu Ie It we . budget nearly $5 million in the red. t mec amsm IS raising prope y xes, 
business, and I saw the unbridled ambition Wh 'l M da' t' th 'charged House Education Chairman Richard 
Of the otller students. You have to come to Two writers refused to comment when I e on y s ac Ion saves e governor s 

b d et I mak rs S 'd it could mean Groth, J)..Albert City. He said schools who need llerms with having competition like that." asked how the program has affected their u g ,angry aw e al 
careers. One, Mike Hutchinson, now living higher property taxes in some school districts the higher funding can either break the law by 

However, several Writers' Workshop 
graduates agreed the competition within 
the workshop could be harmful 10 insecure 
writers. "For a lot of people, the workshop 
could be very destructive. The com
petitiveness could breed non-constructive 
criticism," Sank said. 

O h t the specl'al educatl'on tudents not complying with federal standards, raise In New York City, was reluctant to talk r ur s. 
I I'\A be th school comml'ttee whl'ch taxes or absorb the costs out of their general about his experience at the Writers' n u.:cem r, e , 

Workshop and would only say that he has has binding power over such decisions, in- funds. 
sed th f nd . ed t . I ed ti' Branstad defended his action and said his Published two non-fiction works and is plan- erea e u s assign 0 specla uca on 

stud ts The acti amounted to a ... 8 ml'lll'on budget already contains a 4.6 percent increase ning to finish his third in AUj{ust. en . on .. . 
increase in public school aid. but the governor's for handicapped weighting. He said tbe state 

"From my point of view, the thing that staff overlooked it while compiling their 1985 cannot afford more with the tight condition of 
was most instructive was learning abou.t budget requests. the treasury. 
the competition," Sazik said. State School Superintendent Robert Benton The governor said he was not afraid of beinl! 

"IN CERTAIN WORKSHOPS I experien- said the action probably will not have an effect called a Scrooge by cuUing back on the increase 
ced some of that criticism that edges on "If you leave Iowa feeling more confi- on students since the level of special education to handicapped students. Ronald Reagan 

"It has a fine rep uta tion, and that al ways 
helps," agreed Sally Sazik, a classmate of 

personal attack. There is a lot of jealousy, dent or stronger. that confidence lets you is mandated by the federal government. "1 don't believe in running this government 
and for good reason. Not aU of the writers try new things, as a writer and as a per- He also aid the committee was swayed by based on PR," Branstad said. I J t. 

~th~er~eJa~re~spec~ia~I~,'!'!A~ye~rZof!f~sa~i~d·~lJfj;s~o-n.~ .. ~A~y~e-ro-fflsair,d·~r~~;:;~~~~~~~;~~r~~~~~~:,----------------------;----- , j US Ice 

The Dally IOwan/D.,kl Zalaznlk 
The Duds 'n Suds franchl.e In CoralYille offer. screen teleylslon, a pooltlble, video games, Ind I 
patrons some relaxing diYerslonl from the refreshment blr thlt serves Inack foodl, beer, tel 
drudgery of doing Ilundry, Including a large and loda pop. 

Laundry's no place to dry out 
By Greg Phlloy 
Special to The Dally IOwan 

The "spin cycle" in washing clothes may come to 
have another meaning at a new Coralville laun
dromat, where patrons are offered the chance to 
drink beer while they clean. 

The Duds 'n Suds franchise, 2025 Second St., which 
held its grand opening last Friday and Saturday, of
fers a "home envi ronment" for washing clothes, 
with a large-screen television, a pool table and video 
games for entertainment. Besides the beer, refresh
ments served include a va riety of snack foods and 
chips. tea and five varieties of soda pop. 

"lI's something to do other lhan just sitting and 
watching laundry," said employee Jackie Smalley. 
"It's sort of a homestyle laundry." 

The taund romal pa rt of the business includes 32 
regular washers operated at 75 cents per load and 32 
dryers, which run for 45 minutes at a cost of SO 
cents. The business also has two larger washers and 
two larger dryers. 

TIlE BUSINESS also features a drop-off taundry 
service, in which the employees wash, dry and fold 
the customers' clothes for them at a cost of 40 cents 
per pound. The minimum charge for the drop~ff 
laundry service is $4. 

Duds 'n Suds is open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily, 
with a 10 p.m. deadline for beginning a load of wash. 

Flo Smalley, of Iowa City, and Bob and Thelma 
Huffer of Story City, Iowa , are co-owners of the 
franchise. Smalley manages the business. 

The grand opening of Duds 'n Suds drew a large 
crOWd, although employees did not know the exact 
number of people who turned out during the course 
of the weekend. 

"We gave away ISO laundry baskets both days, so 
there were at least that many people," said Jackie 
Smalley. "People were there at exactly 7 o'clock 

wilen we opened the doors, and they were waiting in 
line throughout the day. We locked the doors at 10 
o'clock and we still had fult usage of the washers and 
dryers." 

Duds 'n Suds opened for business Friday, Dec. 16, 
and is the fourth Duds 'n Suds established in the na
tion. The others opened in Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
Ames last spring, and in Boone, Iowa, last Deo. 17. 

Smalley said the idea of a laundromat and bar 
combination is relatively new. 

"THE GUY who owns the franchise (Phil Aikens 
of Aikens Enterprises, Ames) is only 25 or so and he 
just got the idea to do it just over a yea r ago. They 
are selling it well ," she said. 

While the concept of Duds 'n Suds is "a home en
vironment where people can relax," according to 
Smalley, the co-owners think of the business as a 
"laundromat first, bar second." But some people 
come just for the entertainment, she added. 

"We've had a few come out just to watch the (m) 
basketball games," Smalley said, "but mainly the 
recreation is ' for something else to do while doing 
your laundry." 

Mae Green and Mary McLachlan, who are both 
retired, live only a few blocks from the business and 
have gone to the laundromat many times just to play 
pool. 

"We just love to play pool," they said, "but we 
don't do our laundry here since we have washers 
where we live." 

Others come mainly to do their laundry. 
A couple that declined to identify themselves said 

they found the entire atmosphere of the place ap
pealing. 

"This is the first time we have been in this type of 
a laundromat. '11IIs is fantastic. It's so peaceful," 
they said. "We've been to other laundromats before, 
but this is just classy . We're coming back." 
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I t Tradition 
Applications for the following 1984 
Homecoming Executive Council. 
Positions are now being taken: 

• ASsistant Director • Special Event Director 
• Treasurer • Sales Director 
• Executive Secretary • Parade Director 
• Marketing Director • King & Queen 
• Public Relations Director 

Applications are available in the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student Activities. All applications are due by 5:00 pm February 
3. For more Information call Mary Skourup at 353-3116 or Chuck 
Ehredt at 3504-6321 

CENTRAL 'RIX'" PHARMACY 

. 
SKI COLORADO 

$189 (atterJln.31,$199) 

All transporltion & lodging inctuded 
MARCH 16-23: Spring Break '84 
Independent College Travel Service· 

Jay Semla 353-1247 

Executive POSitions are available now to college 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
ministration is considering 
challenge the "dangerous nl'Pc·P/lpnt' 
federal ruling that men and 
of comparable worth must 
pay, a top Justice Depa rlment 
Monday. 

WiIliam Bradford Reynolds, head 
department's civil rights division 
dicaled he favors having the 
oppose the decision of U.S. 
Jack Tanner. 

Tanner ordered the state of 
to pay hundreds of millions 01 
back pay and raises to female 
workers. 

Reynolds said the ruli ng "has 
ramifications and can set a 
precedent. .. 

RepOrt s 
disregard 

WASIUNGTON (UPI) - U.S. In 
mation gellCy chief Cha'rles 
violated federal regulations 

seniors and graduales as Pllols or Navigalors Your college 
degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality Goal -
Oriented' Qualify for OHlcer Training School and become 
an oHlcer 10 the world 's finest flight program Excellent pay 
benefits and prestige Only a limited number 01 these 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ill ' secretly recording telephone "nr'VI'I=~ lions and was warned against such 
tion in 1981, the General Services 
ministration said Monday. 

speCial opportuOilles remain For more Informalron. call 

(3191 351-2076~ 
TSgt. Ed Ralston =D 
Call conect ~ 
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Frank Carr, assistant GSA 
rninistrator, said in a Jan. 20 
Wick the agency "has failed 
men! the Federal Property lU"'''''K''-: 
ment Regulation rela ling 
listening-in and recording of telE!phlontij 
conversations." 

The regulation forbids 
telephone conversations unless 
parties agree to the taping or the 
ing Is done for reasons of inteU 
law enforcement or public safety. 

The report also disclosed that 
USIA's operations center, whi 
operates 24 hours a day, nreviOllslv 
recorded telephone conversations 
messages with the consent of all 
ties involved. The center, ho\vev,er 
discontinued the practice of rpl'nrtiina 

conversations and messages 
December and is seeking a legal 
Dion on whether such recording can 
continued. 

The GSA is responsible for PM,,,rinld1 
that government agencies and 
ployees comply with regulations 
the management and use of 
telephones and records. 

, CARR RECOMMENDED that, 
avert further violations of the 
the USIA require that a log be 
all recorded phone calls and 
transcripts be provided to all 
\aped - except in those 
where consent of all 
quired for taping. 

Reporting on its investigation of 

School disc 
said to be i 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Th 
educators and a high school senior 
Congress Monday that a recent 
to President Reagan on school violen4~~ 
and discipline was "misleading" 
"inOammatory.' , 

Oassroom order actually has 
proved in recent years, they [elltlll'eCi 
at a subcommittee hearing. And, 
discipline remains a problem, it 
be put in perspective and not be seen 
a crisis or politicized, they said . 

The twooday hearing, which 
lloaday, was chaired by sutlColnrrlitt~ 
chairman Carl Perkins, J)..Ky., 
bas been at odds with Reagan the 
tbree years over the Dre!Sident 
tempts to cut federal funding of 
Iicm. 

Reagan. who has said schools do 
:. need more federal dollars, but 

"goad old-fashion discipline," .... C'Piv.<>tI 

a report Jan. 9 from II 
force on school violence 

EntiUed "Chaos in the \';Ialssroo~n. 
the report cites a 1m study by 
National Il\stitute for Education 



t funding 
at a majority of school districts 
)udget surpluses in their special 
grams anyway. 

(BODY'S GUESS whether we 
~e to generate these surpluses," 

Iowa school districts who woUDd 
ls last year, Benton said there is a 
, for relieving that burden. 
lRism is raising property tales, 
ie Education Chairman Richard 
~rt Ci ty. He said schools who need 
Iding can either break the law b~ 
g with federal standa rds, raise 
,rb the costs out of their general 

efended his action and said his 
Iy contains a 4.6 percent increase 
led weighting. He said the state 
more with the tight condition of 

)r said he was not afraid of being 
'ge by cutting back on the increase 
:d stUdents. 
lieve in running this government 
" Branstad said. 
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Reagan:. SOviets violated arms treaties with U.S. 
... . 

Ronald Reagan , . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan accused the Soviet Union Mon
day of violating treaties that limit 
development of strategic arms and ban 
use of chemical and biological 
weapons. 

The Soviet news agency Tass, 
without referring to Reagan's accusa
tions, cha rged Reagan is using talk 
about treaties and disarmament as an 
excuse to further build up the U.S. ar
senal - this time to drum up support 
for a ~ biJIion chemical weapons 
program. 

In a ctassified report to Congress, 
Reagan said the United States has 
documented Soviet violations of 
treaties restricting strategic arms 
devel0p.ment and outlawing use of 
chemical and biological weapons. He 
added that Moscow "has almost cer
tainly" breached other arms control 
agreements. 

Reagan, who just a week ago made a 
major speech inviting the Soviets to 
forge a "constructive working 
relationship" with the United States, 
said Soviet violation of the arms 
treaties "damages the chances for es
tablishing a more constructive U.S.
Soviet relationship." 

But he said the United States will 
continue to honor its treaty obligations 
- a rebuff to conservatives who last 
week filed suit seeking to end U.S. 
compliance with SALT n, arguing the 
Soviet Union has taken an undue advan
tage by violating the agreement. 

REAGAN SAID the United States 
will work to improve verification 
provisions in future treaties but added 
that " it is fundamentally impor
tant ... that the Soviets take a con
structive attitude toward com
pliance." 

He said the United Stales will "imist 
upon explanations, clarifications and 
corrective actions." 

In a separate document, Reagan 0b
served that the Soviets "have not been 
willing to meet our ba!lic concerns" in 
diplomatic-settings established for the 
discussion of treaty violations. 

The report, required by an act of 
Congress, is the product of a lengthy 
review by U.S. intelligence agencies, 
the Pentagon and the State Depa rt
ment. It concludes that "violations and 
probable violations" have occurred in 
seven specific areas. 

The allegations do not go quite as far 
as those leveled by some conser
vatives , including Sen . James 
McClure, R-ldaho, who last year ac
cused the administra tion of holding 
back evidence of "an open-and-shut 
case" of Soviet cheating. 

"Soviet noo-compLiance is a serious 

ma tter," Reagan said. "It calls into 
question important security benefits 
from arms control and could create 
new security risks. It undermines the 
confidence essential to an effective 
arms control process in the future. It 
increases doubts about the reliability 
of the U.S.S.R. as a negotiating 
partner." 

IN MOSCOW, Tass accused 
Washington 0( plotting a major buildup 
of the United States' stockpile of 
chemical weapons. 

Washington's solution to the arms 
race, Tass said, has been to repudiate 
eXisting agreements because of the im
possibility of verification and to call 
for a buildup of its nuclear arms ar
senal before embarking on arms 
reduction. 

"It looks as if WaS/lington is now go
ing to play out another two-track solu-

lion, this time with chemical 
weapons," the news agency said. 
"Washington clearly shows no inten-" 
tion of revising its traditionally hostile, 
attitude to the proposals to ban one of' 
the most barbarous and perfidious 
means of mass destruction." 

Tass said Reagan intends to 
"railroad through Congress" a ~ 
billion to ,7 billion program of 
chemical rearmament. " . 

It noted that Secretary of State.·:
George Shultz announced in Stockholm .' 
tast week that the United States plan.!' • 
ned to propose a total and verifiable' , 
ban on chemical weapons. .'.' 

Specifically, the report charges the 
Soviet Union viola ted the 1972 .', 
Biological and Toxic Weapons Conven- , : 
tion by stockpiling chemical and toxic .' , 
agents and using them offensively in ' • 
Laos, Cambodia and Afghanistan. ': 

" . 

Justice Department favors challenge , . 

to state's anti-discrimination decision 
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The head of the civil rights unit said he 
fears Tanner's approach would force the 
federal government to set salaries for 
every job in the ma rketplace, even if all 
jobs are open equally to men and women. 

1963 federal law requiring equal pay (or 
equal work. $8.50 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan ad
ministration is considering whether to 
challenge the "dangerous precedent" of a 
federal ruling that men and women in jobs 
of comparable worth must receive equal 
pa)', a top Justice Department official said 
Monday. • 

His comments were relayed to reporters 
through a spokesman. 

Reynolds' position was immediately 
denounced by Donna Lenhoff of the 
Women 's Legal Defense Fund , who 
described the move "an aU-()ut attack" on 
efforts to end sex discrimination. Red· White -Black --.-

William Bradford Reynolds, head of the 
, department's civ il rights division , in'I dicated he favors having the government 
.' oppose the ,decision of U.S. District Judge 
, Jaek Tanner. 

Tanner ordered the state of Washington 
to pay hund reds of millions of dollars in 
back pay and raises to female state 
workers. 

IN HlS DECISlON, Tanner found a 10 
percent disparity in pay between 
"predominantly male and predominantly 
female jobs" that have equivalent value 
and responsibility - or "comparable 
worth." 

"We think it's appalling thai Reynolds 
thought il either wise as a matter of law or 
as a rna tier of politics to announce tilat be 
is planning to support lhe stale of 
Washington," she said. 

"I can only take that to mean that Pre i
deni Reagan's sta tement in his last cam
paign that he is for equal rights but just 
against the Equal Rights Amendment was 
completely hollow and disingenuous," she 
said . 

Reynolds said the ruling "has profound 
ramifications and can set a dangerous 
precedent. " 

The ruling has been hailed by women's 
groups as a major breakthrougb in ending 
sex discrimination in the workplace. 

The issue of equal pay {or comparable 
work goes far beyond the requirements of a 

Report shows Wick 
disregarded warning 

WASIUNGTON (UPI) - u.s. Infor
mation Age.u:y chief Charles Wic~ 
violated federal regulations by 
secretly recording telephone conversa
tions and was wa rned against such ac
tion in 198t , tbe General Services Ad
ministration sa id Monday. 

Frank Carr, assistant GSA ad
ministrator, said in a Jan. 20 letter to 
Wick the agency "has failed to imple
ment the Federal Property Manage
ment Regulation relati ng to the 
listening-in and recording of telephone 
conversations." 

The regulation forbids recording 
telephone conversations unless both 
parties agree to the taping or the tap
ing is done for reasons of intelligence, 
law enforcement or public safety. 

The report also disclosed tha t the 
USIA 's operations center, which 
operates 24 hours a day, previously 
recorded telephone conversations and 
messages with the consent o{ all par
ties involved. The center, however, 
discontinued the practice of recording 
conversations and messages last 
December and is seeking a legal opi
nion on whether such recording can be 
continued . 

The GSA is responsible for ensuring 
that government agencies and em
ployees comply with regulations for 
!be management and use of federal 
telephones and records. 

, CARR RECOMMENDED that, to 
avert further violations of the rules, 
the USIA require that a log be kept of 
all recorded phone calls and that 
transcripts be provided to all parties 
t.aped - except in those special cases 
where consent of all parties is not re
quired for taping. 

Reporting on its investigation of the 

Wick tapings, U1e GSA said the USIA 
ai·rector was in(otml!d by his staff Dec. 
17, 1981, that his actions "were incon
sistent wi th the regula tion. " 

When Wick requested that a 
recording device be wired onto his 
telephone, the USIA general counsel 
wrote him a memorandum dated Dec. 
17, 1981 on the matter. 

"The director may record and 
transcrihe telephone conversations if 
prior consent is obtained {rom all par
ties for each conversation," the memo 
said. It urged that all such consents he 
recorded and transcribed. 

"After heing informed, the director 
continued to act contrary to the regula
tion until Dec. 23 , 1983, by listening in 
and recording telephone conversations 
without prior consent of all parties in
volved," the GSA said. 

Wick, 66, this mOllth gave Congress 
transcripts of 82 phone calls he 
sec retly recorded and publicly 
apologized to those harmed by "my in
sensi ti vity ." 

A CLOSE FRIEND of President 
Reagan, Wick secretly recorded con
versations with some top administra
tion officials, including White House 
chief of staff James Baker. 

Wick initially denied he had taped 
the conversations but later 
acknowledged the practice, defending 
his actions by saying it was his way of 
keeping notes. In addition to taping 
some calls, Wick had a secretary listen 
to some calls and make notes. 

Reagan defended Wick, saying he "is 
not a dishonorable man in any way." 
The president rejected suggestions 
that the former Hollywood producer 
should resign. 

School discipline report 
said to be inflammatory 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Three 
educators and a high school senior told 
Congress Monday that a recent report 
to President Reagan on school violence 
and discipline was "misleading" and 
"inflammatory." 

(lass room order actually has im
proved in recent years, they testified 
at a subcommittee hearing. And. while 
discipline remains a problem, it must 
be put in perspective and not ~ seen as 
a crisis or politicized, they said. 

The two-day hearing, which opened 
MOIIday, was chaired by subcommittee 
chairman Carl Perkins, D-Ky., who 
has been at odds wi th Reagan the past 
three years over the president's at
tempts to cut federal funding of educa
Uoo. 

Reagan, who has said schools do not 
need more federal dollars, but some 
"good old-fashion discipline," received 
a report Jan. 9 from a fede ral task 
foree on school violence and discipline. 

Entitled "Chaos in the Classroom," 
the report cites a 1m study by the 
National Institute for Education that 

found that 3 million junior and high 
school students a month are victims of 
crime. 

BUT JACK ISCH of the American 
Association of Schnol Administrators 
said at the hearing that while the 
report indicates classroom violence is 
getting worse, most educators he has 
spoken with believe it is getting better. 

William Wayson , a professor of 
educational policy at Ohio State Un
Iversity, said, "Equating school dis
cipline problems with crime and 
violence does little to ameliorate the 
problem and probably leads 'to condi
tions and policy action that actually 
worsen it." 

Josiane Gregoire, a senior at 
Midwood High in New York City said, • 
"Discipline works in my school .. , to 
the extent that discipline is a problem 
in our schools is a direct resu lt of a 
lack of money to provide stimulating 
courses, quality teachers, ex
tracurricular activities ud enougb 
guidance counselors." Gregoire said. 
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our worldwide health care system. We oller 
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Hubbard sees hope for future 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Sian Wriler 

Barbara Marx Hubbard is runni", 
for vice president, and as she told 
about to listeners at the Unitarian Un
iversalist Church Monday night, 
"Nobody else is running for the vice 
presidency to create a national con
stituency and to introduce ... par
ticipation in that of (ice." 

Hubbard's opinions and theories are 
not common campaign rhetoric. She 
describes herself 35 a "futurist" and 
recounts one of her early inspirations. 
"One day I was taking 3 walk and I was 
ilsking the question, 'what is going on 
here, what's our story.' And in one lit
tle nash of time I seemed to lift above 
the planet and eKperience the earth as 
one whole and I experienced what it 
would feel like to be all connected." 

She has founded The Committee for 
the Future - a group she says is com
mitled to solving the problems of 
tomorrow, rather than reacting to 
problems once they occur. 

" I see us working in the vice 
presidency to creale that anticipatory 
democracy, instead of just reacting to 
the crisis '" and we would invite the 
American public to state their opinions 
and long-range goals, and begin to 
move this country forward again, to 
fulfill its magnificent vision." 

Hubbard maintains the country has 

Photo by Doug Smllh 
Barbara Marx Hubbard , a .. II-proclaimed candidate lor the Democratic vice 
presidential nomination, speak. to a crowd about her ''futurl.t" campaign 
Monday night at the Unitarian Unlver .. U.t Church. 

become spli t into specia I interest 
groups. "There is no process of getting 
them (special Interest groJi,s) to hear 
each other, so they are all yelling at 
him (the president) ." 

THE CONCEPT Hubbard talks about 
when she says, "a national con-

stituency," is really the concepl of syn
ergy . That, she says, is the bringing 
together of people from all fields and 
vocations and their "goals, needs and 
resources ," so they can make use of 
their range of skills Lo solve problems. 

Hubbard said many yea,s ago, she 
thought because of the development of 
the atomic bomb, technology could 

destroy the world. But she said afler 
seeing John Glenn sent into space, she 
felt "all those incredible new 
technologies were, in fact , an 
evolutionary potential for the whole 
human race." 

These new technological advances, 
..... could help to restore this earth, 
free everyone from hunger and 
poverty ..... 

Hubbard told The Daily Iowa. before 
her speech she saw the Democratic 
candidate currently with the best 
chance as "undoubtedly Walter Mon
dale." 

She said she does not favor anyone 
candidate now because "I haven't per
sonally spoken with any, so I don't 
know. Each has his strong points." 

Hubbard says she thinks she will 
have the chance to become the 
Democratic choice for vice president 
because of the strong position curren
tly enjoyed by President Reagan. "I 
think they will have to have something 
new in order to beat Reagan," and she 
clearly believes she is 'something 
new' , 

Each candidale has expressed the 
desire to have a woman as a running 
mate , and when the national 
Democratic convention convenes, Hub
bard and her " national constituency" 
will be ready to "bring a very per
suasive case to the Democratic 
heads." 

~ee!;e ____________________________ ~ __________________________________ CO __ nt_ln_u_ed_'_ro_m __ pa_9 __ e1 

"I REAIJ. Y was very happy with the 
job that I had," he said. "But when this 
other opportunity came along - totally 
unsought by me - it was a tough Job to 
turn down." 

Meese said he does not expect to 
have trouble winning Senate confirma
tion. 

"I just don't think the senators are 
going to want to play politics with a 
Cabinet appointment. I think 
traditionally, historically, it hasn't 

been the case," he said. 
Senate Judiciary Committee Chair

man Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., said he 
expects his panel to receive the 
nomination by next week and begin 
hearings promptly. 

"In my judgment, he (Meese) will 
make an excellent attorney general, " 
Thurmond said. 

But Sen. Charles Mathias, R-Md., 
second-ranking Republican on the com
mittee, predicted the nomination will 

Louch off a • 'bitler debate on antitrust, 
civil rights and privacy issues. 

"Mr . Meese will be closely 
questioned on these issues. It is too 
early to tell if he will have trouble with 
the committee," he said. 

"THERE IS NO question that as at
torney general , Meese will portray the 
philosophy of the president," said 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 0-
Mass. "They both drink at the same 

fountain ... . I think his philosophy is 
bad." 

Meese's White House tenure has 
been marked by public controversy. 

His recent comments that 
questioned the presence of hunger in 
America proved an embarrassment to 
Reagan. He also was faulted for not 
killing a plan to cut Social Security 
benefits that proved politically dis
astrous to the White House. 

Reaction, _______ Co_n_t1n_Ue_d_�ro_m_p_a9_e_1 
general," Thurmond said . He predic
ted the Senate will follow tradition and 
confi rm the president's Cablnent selec
tion, "unles politics are played with 
iL" 

Sen. Howard Baker of Tennesee, the 
powerful Senate Republican leader, 
said , " I will certainly support the 
Meese nomination." 

Others said tough questioning is in 
siore for Meese, who will be called 
upon to answer for controversial 
changes of direction et in motion by 
Smith. Smith is resigning after three 
years as the nation's top law enforce
ment officer to return to his private 
law practice in California and to work 
in Reagan's re-election campaign . 

SEN. CHARLES MATHIAS of 
Maryland, second-ranking Republican 
on the Judiciary Committee, said 
Meese's nomination will touch off a 
"bitter debate on antitrust, civil rights 
and privacy issues." 

"It is too early to say if he will have 
trouble" winning the committee's en
dorsement, Mathia said. "He cer
tainly will have to satisfy the commit
tee on these issues." 

Muriel Morisey Spence, legislative 
counsel for the American Civil Liber
lies Union in Washington, said Meese's 
conservative ideals will "mean more 
and more of the same" of "what's been 
coming out of the Justice Department 
in civil liberties and civil rights." 

" There already has been an 
~ggressiveness in their attack on civil 

liberlies, including civil rights ... I 
gucss they are putting one of the 
greatest advocates of that directly into 
the Justice Department," she said. 

The NAACP said Meese's nomina
tion " is bad news for black Americans, 
women and other minorities. By this 
intended action, Mr. Reagan is putting 
another anti-clvil rights devil in charge 
of the agency." 

SEVERAL DEMOCRATIC 
presidential hopefuls were quick to ob
Ject to Mee e's eleclion, with former 
Vice President Walter Mondale saying, 
"Mr. Meese is unfit to be attorney 
general" because he believes in 
"Justice for a few." 

Sen . Alan Cranston, D-Calif., said 
Meese "would be the last man in the 
world I would nominate as my attorney 
general ." 

"But he clearly renects President 
Reagan 's position on these issues and 
he probably will be confirmed," 
Cranston said. 

Richard Viguerie, publisher of Con
servative Digest, praised Meese but 
said he is "concerned that the appoint
ment of Mr. Mee e ... leaves no conser
vative in the very top levels at the 
White House staff." 

William Clark left the White House 
post of na tional security adviser to 
become interior secretary. "Without 
the ideological anchor of a Meese and 
Clark, this will be an administration 
adrift," Viguerie said. 

C::~I:)~I _______________________ co __ n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_g_e_1 

lJi fact, before Bezanson's conversa
tion with Maples, Suess was optimistic 
MorAmerica Capital was close to In
vesting in CADSI. 

Although Suess said the UI and 
MorAmerica Capital had not entered 
into formal negotiations, he added, 
"We are staying in close contact with 
the university." 

SUESS ALSO said he had expected 
MorAmerica Capital to decide whether 
to invest in CADSI "certainly ... by 
this summer ~ause we can't wait 
forever on this thing." 

But Bezanson dispelled such specula
tion. "Mr. Suess is badly mistaken and 
badly informed ,' he said. "They 

(MorAmerica Capital) are not in
terested in investing in this corpora· 
tion (CADSI)." 

Bezanson said MorAmerica Capital 
has been "extremely helpful in giving 
consultation to the university in this 
matter free of cost." 

Asked why MorAmerica Capital has 
given the Ul free consultation ser
vices, Bezanson said, "Because I asked 
them to." 

Bezanson said MorAmerica Capital 
could have misunderstood his inten
tions expressed in the August letter to 
Maples. "But it (the misun
derstanding) no longer exists because 
my postion is now absolutely clear on 
this matter." 

McGovernl ______ co_n_tln_Ue_d_frO_m~f1_ag_e_1 
Reagan administration contends, but 
the result of economic conditions in the 
country and military rule. 

Touching on the Lebanon crisis, the 
former South Dakota Senator said, " I 
entered this race with an urgent de
mand that American troops be taken 
out of Lebanon." 

He said the Marines are only concer
ned about surviving in the current 
situation and he said they would be 
able to carry out that mission better 
back in the United States. 

The candidate, currently tied for 
fourth in the latest Gallup poll with 
Sen. Alan Cranston, also stressed his 
concern that the current nuclear arms 
race is sapping the economic vitality of 
the United States. 

"What I have called for is an im
mediate freeze , right now, not 
tomorrow, right now, on the further 
construction or deployment or testing" 
of future nuclear missiles. 

IN ADDft'ION to the freeze, he 

called for an end to the "sheer waste" 
involved in the Pentagon's military 
budget. 

"I argue that this country will be a 
stronger and a more secure country 
and a more happy place to live if we 
slash the military budget in the range 
of 20 to 25 percent," he said. 

Citing an example of that waste, 
McGovern said the Pentagon spends 
$400 for a single hammer that could be 
purchased in Iowa City for $8 or S7. 

"What are they pounding over there 
at'the Pentagon that is so precious that 
you have to have a $400 hammer to do 
it?" he asked. 

McGovern ended his speech with a 
subject dear to the students' hearts. 

"I think ·this country can afford a 
long-term, government backed, low
interest loan for every person who 
wants to continue their education. For 
those who are worried about defaults 
on 108lIl, there is one simple cure for 
that, put the collection process in the 
hands of the IRS." 
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Attend the FINANCIAL AID 
INFORMATION SESSION for 1984-85 

Wednesday, January 25, 1984. 3 to' 4:00 pm 
Illinois Room, IMU 
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University Lecture Committee 
Environmental Law Students 

of I Students,for Mondale 

Invite You To Meet and Hear 

·WALTERF. 
MONDALE 

speak about 

II A SAFER WORLD" 
Thursday January 26, 1984 

1:45 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 
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BASE TAN $4995= 
Initial T AN Visit Free 

Maintain Your TAN Without Buying 
Any Packages 

TAN $250 

TAN $500 

30 Min. TAN $750 

Sign Up & TAN Now! 
Exciting Promotions Coming Soon 

For Tanning Clients! 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT THE GREAT 
TAN SALON NEAREST YOU: 
Hair by Stewarts Hair Express 

32 S. Cllnlon 
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The statistics are horrifying. Drunken driving has become a 
national epidemic, and many pf us have been touched by the 
tragedies that make up the numbers. 

There are no proponents. No one stands in favor of drunken 
driving. Yet we have been unable - or unwilling - to keep 
drunken drivers off the streets. 

Almost half the 509 traffic fatalities that occurred in Iowa last 
year involved a drunken driver. And in 1982 (the latest year for 
which figures are available), 19-year~lds were 44 percent more 
likely than other Iowa drivers to playa role in an alcohol-related 
traffic death. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has recommended legislation that would 
revoke the license of any 1~ to ~year~ld arrested for an alcohol
related traffic violation. Under his plan, the license would be 
suspended until the oHender reaches the age of 21, when he would, 
in essence, be pennitled to drive as an estimated one in 10 drivers 
do each night - drunk. 

Although there were 188 alcohol-related traffic fatalities in Iowa 
in 1982, only rl percent of them involved drivers under the age of 
21. Branstad's proposal would, therefore, aim to stiffen penalties 
against a portion of those who drink and drive while ignoring the 
majority of offenders. 

A driver of any age found to have abused the separate privileges 
of drinking and driving should be punished. The punishment should 
be as certain as the cold murder committed by a drunken driver. 
Innocent lives are at stake, so it is not in our interest to punish 
certain drivers less severely for committing such a thoughtless 
and dangerous offense. 

The governor's recommendation is a step in the right direction, 
but it must be broadened to include all drivers if it is genuinely to 
reduce the number of drunken drivers and consequent deaths. 

The Iowa Legislature should make use of Branstad's IQng
overdue attention to this subject by swiftly enacting legislation 
that would revoke the license of any driver caught drinking and 
driving. 

Drunken drivers of all ages must be kept off the streets so the 
rest of us may safely use them. 

Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 

Court hurts actors 
Last week the Supreme Court laid to rest (for the time being) 

the question of whether private individuals can tape commercial 
and cable network programming for their own use. The court 
ruled, ~, that it was all right with them. 

This has been generally perceived as a victory for the private 
individual against the encroachments of big business, a jubilant 
expression of free rights, apple pie and Mom. 

The fact of the matter is that the court may well have signed the 
death warrant for the commercial movie industry and all of its 
employees - actors, writers, directors, technicians and on down 
the Line. 

The main bone of contention was copyright infringement, and 
specifically how the eXisting laws covered the reproduction of 
copyrighted electronic transmissions such as TV shows, movies 
and sports programs. One main demand of the plaintiffs (who 
included Walt Disney and Universal) was a royalty on the video 
recorders themselves (to be set at about $100) and on blank 
recording tape (at about $1 per tape). 

This point needs explanation, for it was a highly fair and 
reasonable request. And what needs to be re-emphasized is the 
peculiar nature of a performer's recompense for the work 
performed. When theatergoers buy a ticket to a show, part of the 
ticket price covers the performer's wages. The same applies to 
television performances, with an important difference. When a 
show is re-run, the actor receives what's known as a residual- a 
percentage of their original fee, which decreases with each 
subsequent showing. The stage actor receives a flat salary, but 
te'evision actors depend on these residuals as a large part of their 
annual income. 

What the court has denied that actor is the right to claim 
residual payment on subsequent "performances" captured on 
video tape and played at home. If a viewer watches a taped 
performance, a professional demand is being placed on the actor, 
for which the latter should be repaid. 

This is now not pOSSible, uni'{!ss Congress rewrites the 
itnnquated copyright laws on this subject - an unlikely possibility, 
a~cording to members of the House committee looking into "the 
subject. 

It's admittedly difficult to feel too sorry for the Burt Reynoldses 
and the Johhny Carsons of the world if they don't get their measly 
residuals. But when Hollywood realizes that its performers aren't 
getting recompensed for doing their job - whether in the cinema, 
on the tube or on tape - then Hollywood investors will think twice 
about sinking large amounts of money in films that, after they are 
shown on the cinema circuit for a while, end up on the pay-cabfe 
networks and, eventually, on videotape in millions of homes in 
America '" for free. • 

If the moguls don't Invest, those people named above don't work, 
actors included. And there should be one ex-actor especially 
interested in seeing real justice done to his fellow performers -
but thus far, he is silent. 

John Voland 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
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More ' is less in economic policy 
By William D. Qrampp 

A GROUP OF Soviet 
economists recently ad· 
viSed their government to 
lessen its direction of the 

economy from the center and 10 give 
the managers of plants more authority 
to decide how best to use resou rces. By 
a nice turn of the dialectic, the advice 
of the economists comes at a time 
when in this country the champions of 
industrial policy are urging the 
American government to move in the 
opposite direction - 10 form a Depart
ment of International Trade and In
dustry (OITI) for which the inspiration 
is Japan's Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry (MITI). 

OITI would arrest the decline of 
manufacturing, would restore par
ticular industries to the pre-eminent 
position they once had, would direct 
labor and capital into new and 
profitable employments they could not 
discover themselves, and would in
crease exports by lowering the rei live 
price of American goods in the rid 
market. The aspirations are grand, 
and some advocates speak even more 
grandly - of the re-industrialization of 
America, no less. 

Soviet economists would be amused. 
Their proposal conveys a lesson for 
this country as well as their own. 
Tolstoy observed that on more than 
one occasion Russia haS intervened 10 
rescue the West from its folly . 

The principal objection to industrial 
policy is that it would have the govern· 
ment do for the people what the people 
do better for themselves. They have 

T HE RECENT SUPREME 
Court decision allowing 
home recording of television 
programs prompted us .to 

think of our friend Ron. 
Since connecting a video cassette 

recorder to his television last year, 
Ron, 26, has regularly invi ted guests to 
his home to view feature movies and 
films of rock concerts, all rented from 
an establishment nearby. 

Yet, by his own admission, he has 
used his VCR rarely, if at all, to record 
television programs. "Who'd want to 
own that stuff?" he asks incredulously. 

That question, of course, mattered 
little in the high court's long-awaited 
ruling. If anyone copies a program 
simply to "shift" the time of his own 
viewing, he's acting within the law, 
said the justices. Congress, they ad
ded, must deal with the other possible 
si tua tions. 

But Ron speaks for many home-video 
nuts who, at least for now, are a fairly 
affluent bunch. They've forfeited 
several hundreds of dollars principally 
to escape the garbage for which televi
sion programmers are famous. While 
they might use the machine to record a 
news broadcast, soap opera or major 
movie, they find little else worth the 
price of a blank call1lette. 

THIS ISN'T to suggest that the 
much-concerned "creative com
munity" of artists, directors and 
producers doesn't deserve some sha re 
in the increasingly popular video ren
tal market. 

But implicit in the VCR's future 
success will be wider public dis· 
satisfaction with the quality of what 
Hollywood produces for television. For 

more of the information they need to 
do it and they have more reason to use 
the information well because they will 
profit if they do and lose if they do not. 
Industrial poliCy is not meant to 
provide public goods or 10 eliminate 
externalities. It is meant to increase 
the output of the manufacturing sector, 
to increase exports of them, and to 
reduce the imports of foreign 
substitutes. 

TO SUCCEED, the policy must make 
manufacturing more profitable. In all 
likelihood, this would be done by sub
sidies, tax concessions, and restricting 
domestic output and imports in order 
to raise prices. Higher prices of course 
will reduce output and the physical size 
of the manufacturing sector - an odd 
way to re-industrialize - but the value 
of output would be greater if demand 
fell less than prices rose. 

These methods are spoken of sotto 
voce, if at all, but they almost cer
tainly would be used (as in fact they 
are now in a limited way) because the 
methods expressly proposed are insuf
ficient. There is talk of inducing more 
saving, lowering the interest rate, en
couraging research and development, 
and of more mathematics in the 
schools. Not so iMocent is the talk of 
making the dollar cheaper by fiddling 
with the foreign exchange market. 

The methods of industrial policy 
w~ not serve the interests of the 
American people in a higher per capita 
income because whatever increase 
there might be in the value of manufac
tured goods would be gotten at the cost 

Gleri & 
Shearer 
years, producers and advertisers have 
been able to forego the higher end of 
the consumer market for a less 
demanding side. As video technology 
becomes more affordable - industry 
groups foresee VCRs in 38 percent (up 
from less than 10 percent today) of 
American households within four years 
- the television networks may be for
ced to deliver an improved product, or 
else. 

• • • 
During the next two yearS", the 

Justice Department plans to double the 

of decreasing the output of other goods 
that people value more highly. If this 
were not so - if people truly preferred 
to spend more on manufactured goods 
- they would demand more of them 
and make production more profitable 
without the intervention of govern· 
ment. 

THE ADVOCATES of industrial 
policy are not wholly mistaken. Quite 
real is the fact that troubles them, 
which is that the dollar value of 
manufactured goods has fallen relative 
to that of other things. What is unreal 
is their being alanned by tbe change. 
There would be reason to be alarmed if 
the causes were found outside of the 
customary oourse of economic 
development. But no such finding has 
been made, especially about the 
putative achievement of Japan, most 
of which cannot be proven or dis
proven. A few obvious facts have been 
overlooked or gollen wrong. The 
Japanese growth rate this century has 
been S.3 percent and the American, 3.0 
percent - not a stunning difference. 
The yen has been beld below its market 
value for more than a decade and 
Japanese exports thereby subsidized. 

A look to the past is instructive and 
reassuring. Over tim& some sectors or 
the economy have become larger and 
others smaller relative to tolal output, 
because there ha ve been changes in the 
kinds and amounts of labor and capital, 
changes in what people want, what it is 
possible to produce for them at prices 
they a re willing to pay . The manufac· 
turing sector, measured by the ratio of 
its output to national incdme, was the 

number of attorneys assigned to en
vironmental law enforcement, says 
Mary Walker, deputy assistant attor
ney general in Justice's Land and 
Natural Resources Divsion. Yet the 
question remains whether there will be 
an increased workload to match. The 
Eavi ron mental Proteclion ' Agency 
referred only 45 civil CUes 10 Justice 
for prosecution during the last quarter 
of 1983. During the same period in 1982, 
when AM (Gorsuch) Burford was still 
administrator, the EPA forwarded 50 
cases. 

• • • 
Despite the increased number of 

older adults returning to school, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics says that 
the demand for college and university 
faculty members will decline 15 per
cent by 1995. College teaching ranks 

la rgest ever (32 percent) between 1953-
57. In 1981 (the last year for which 
there is information) the ratio was 22 
percent but the value of its output, 
measured in constant dollars, was 
larger than in the mid·50s. 

THE RELATIVE size of the 
agricultural sector has been falling for 
centuries and was overtaken by 
manufacturing between 1910 and 1913. 
Fears were expressed that America 
was losing something precious, and 
had those fea rs made their way into 
law there would have been an anti
industrial policy. Jefferson indeed had 
such a one, and if he had insisted on it 
Washington would have had him cer
tified instead of making him Secretary 
of State. In the society of his heart's 
desire, there were no factories, not 
even a market, but a constellation of 
self-sufficient homesteads each 
presided over by an independent 
yeoman. 

His Arcadian policy, as it was called, 
was challenged by Hamilton's 
program to promote manufacturers. It 
would have made America into an 
a rchipelago of places like Hoboken, 
Pittsburgh and Gary. Yet if it had been 
adopted, it probably would have failed. 
Although it authorized the government 
to do less than OITI would, that less 
was too much. In architecture, as Nies 
van der Robe knew, more is less, and 
the same is true of economic policy, as 
Soviet economists have learned. 

Grampp Is a visiting scholar at Stanford 
Unlversity'S Hoover Institution . 

ninth in the Bureau's list of America's 
20 most quickly-contracting occupa
tions. 

One figure that certainly entered 
into the Bureau's calculations was tbe 
declining rate of U.S. population 
growth. In 1983, the population grew 2.1 
million, to 234,883,707. Though com
parable to those of the previous two 
years, the 0.9 percent increase fell far 
short of the 1.6 percent to 1.9 percent 
increases of the baby-boom years. 

• • • 
In 1982, .according to a recent 

Treasury Department report on Carib
bean tax havens, banJcs in only five na
tions and possessions held approx
imately $313 billion in foreign assets. 
The countries or colonies cited were 
Bennuda, the Bahamas, the Cayman 
Islands, Netherland Antilles and Pan
ama. The estimated amount was 100 
limes that needed to finance thei r ex- • 
ports in 1982. 

• • • 
Democratic presidential candidates 

cost taxpayers more than Republican 
contestants, if the first disbursement 
of federal matChing funds is any in
dication. Six democrats received 
nearly $II million in federal matching 
funds; th ree qualified for more than ~ 
million. 

At this point in lMO, only Jimmy Car· 
ter had qualified for at least $1 mlDion. 
Four major Republican candidates at 
that time - Howard Baker, George 
Bush, Bob Dole and Ronald Reagan -
had qualified for little more than p 
million combined. 

Copyright 1* Field EnterpriHI, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 
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Save ~'On'--' -'Yo'u-r' '~-Photo 

Course Supplies . 
From any roll 

Color Print Film. 
C-41 type process 

• AGFA·GEVAERT 

076 
OeKol 
Rapid Fix 
Photo Flo. 200 
HC 110 

YOUR NEGATIVES BELONG IN 

. 
Pl1()TOWORLD 

Old Capitol Center 338-7222 

Fast, Friendly 
Service 

Experienced Staff 

ra:\ 
CAPna.= 
=CENTER 

Park 
& Shop 

We are op. 9 to 9 
W.kdays 

9 to 5 Sat.: 12 to 5 Sun 

Many Photo 
Books to 

Choose from 

Discount Prices 
throughout 
the store! 

SummdRzch... 
lEJCA Milton PEffrAX 

VIVitar cano11 
OlYMPUS 

Since 

1"" Henry Louis 

Celebrating our 
,10Oth year 

There are many 
reasons we have 
been in business 
for a 100 years. 

FREE Parking 
at 

our door 

Introd"ctory Photo Special 
Try:us NOW and ~ave 

This super L~w Price Cannot· be repeated. 
Just bring your -color film' in Tuesday. -

Wednesday or Thursday;ONLYI 
Join Our New 

PHOTO"CLUB 
Pick up your membership card and 
get one roll developed FREE after 6 
rolls are developed at oor regular 
price! Your first roll will cost you 
only 9ge If you act now! 

"Film types and brand ueing coventlonal 
pr_only! 

ip & Save 
.mmm~~aa~.a~~~~a 

PHOTOWORLD _ 1 

~!@ ClllUJb -=2 
"hip Cald - 3 

FREE developing of your 7th roll of film 4 
after 6 rolls developed at our regular price. -

............. , .... - .... , .. ~" 
L_ .... _ ...... I ..... .. ~ .. 

INCORPORATED 

506' E. College 

338-1105 

SHARE YOUR , 
BEST SNAPSHOTS 
Got a favorite photo? One that would delight 
friends and relatives? Share them by having 
extra prints made. slip them into cards and 
letters . 

Tht!re has never been a better time than 
dunng our 

COLOR REPRINT 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Thru Janl@ry30tIr 

- Fr .. Parking- Convenient Location-~Iad Service 
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. 1' Gretzky 
~ might be 

leaving 
Edmonton 

( 

CALGARY (UPI) - Edmonton scor
iI1 sensation Wayne Gretzky admits 
he could be part of a trade to boost the 
image of the National Hockey League 
In the United States. 

The Oilers' center, who turns 23 next 
Thursday, says he would love to play 
for the Detroit Red Wings, the team of 
his "childhood dreams." 

"There might be some truth that 
tI1ey (the Oilers) are trying to make a 
deal. They have a right to trade me or 
sell me, just like any other player," 
Grelzky told a panel of reporters 

, Saturday 00 a televised edi tion of the 
Sports Hot Seat. 

According to Gretzky, the National 
Hockey League needs a better foothold 
in the Uni ted States. And he agreed 
with reporters who suggested he could 
be part of a trade aimed at boosting 
hockey crowds and television ratings. 

"WE ' RE STARTING to make 
progress. It helped when the United 
Stales won the Olympic gold medal in 
1980," he said. 

But, be says, efforts to clean up the 
image of the National Hockey League 
can be destroyed overnight wben ugly 
fights break out on the ice. 

"Since 1980, people have realized you 
don 't have to fight to have a good 
hockey game," he insists. 

Gretzky, who has been rumored for 
the past six months to be part of a 
Irade witq either the New York Islan
ders, Los Angeles or Chicago, says 
Oilers ' owner Peter Pocklington has 
assured him he will stay put. 

"ANYTHING IS a possibility ," he 
said. "I don 't think it will happen. 
Where Mr. Pocklington's financial em
pire stands, I don 't know. All he's done 
is ~y rumor and say no way. " 

Nor win Gretiky's stage life take 
precedence over his hockey career. 

"I'm paid to play hockey and the 
things I get are because of hockey. 
When you forget that, you're in trou
ble. That has happened to a lot of 
athletes," he said. 

While talks with several Hollywood 
producers last summer were aimed at 
preparing for his eventual retirement, 
Gretzky said it wiJl be "a long time" 
before the public sees him in a movie. 

THE DRAWBACK of increased 
public exposure, through appearances 
on television talk shows and a guest 
shot on a soap opera, is loss of privacy 
and not knowing who to trust, be adds. 

"You're always having a finger poin
ted at you . You can ' t go to a 
neighborhood place for hamburgers. 
You don 't know who wants \0 be your 
friend so you learn to be very defen
sive. 

"But I'm having fun ," he adds. 
"When I want privacy, I go home, un
plug the phone and wa tch soa p 
operas." 

Gretzky admits he sometimes wears 
disguises - a hat and sunglasses - to 
avoid being recognized. 

Last summer, he sat anonymously 
through most of a basebaJl game in 
Toronto until his girlfriend inadverten

t Uy called him Wayne. 

To the point 
Iowa women's gymnast Linda Tremain performs on the 
balance beam In Sunday's meet with Illinois State. Coach 
Diane Chapela's Hawkeye. won the meet with a team 

2.5 Jl(ea~: lna alChool record the team had set 
of the season , the Iowa Invitational. Iowa 

against Wisconsin and Indiana Ihis weekend. 

Arts/Entertainment 
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Iowa awards 
cage rights 
to KWWL-TV 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

To the surprise of nobody, the Iowa 
Athletic Department announced late 
Monday that Carnaby Square 
Teleproductions of Waterloo had once 
again been awarded the exclusive 
rights to televise Hawkeye basketball 
games for the next three years. 

Carnaby Square, which currently 
televises games across the Iowa 
Television Network from its flagship 
station of KWWL-7, retained the 
telecast rights against a bid from a 
group effort consisting of KGAN-2 in 
Cedar Rapids and WQAD-8 in Moline, 
nt. 

Both sides are currentiy in the final 
year of a three-year pact that was 
worth $255,000. 

THE BIDS WERE opened on Dec. 15 
by Iowa Assistant Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner in the Big Ten Room at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. At that 
time, no lime table was given for the 
decl ion , which did come Monday af
ternoon. 

The deciding factor , according to 
Iowa Sports Promotions Director Jim 
White, was money. "We estimated 
KWWL's bid to be around $IMIO ,OOO (the 
full bid wa s $1.18 million assuming all 
games would be available ) after 
deleting national and MetroSports 
games," White said. 

White went on to say that KGAN· 
WQAD's bid came out to around 
$475,000 , up Slightly from $450,000 on 
the bid sheet. ''I'd have to say that the 
fi nancial considerations were the main 
difference," he said. "Both pac\Qjges 
offered good enhancements and were 
very attractive but KWWL had the bet-

ter money." 

CHUCK LUTZ, executive produller 
for Camaby Square, was obYioU;ly 
pleased with the results. "I think (~r 
past coverage) was also a big part of 
the reason we were awarded the con
tract," he said. "They knew of \he 
parameter of networks that we have 
and of course the money didn't hum" 

KGAN General Manager Mike BOck 
was out of town and unavailable ~r 
comment, but his secretary, Gi~y 
Wink , issued this sta temenl. "Of 
course, we wish we were able to ~et 
the contract but we didn't," she Said . 
"KGAN will remain a viable outlet (or 
Hawkeye athletics and will pursue any 
future contracts if possible." 

The contract awarded Carnaby 
Square calls for coverage of all home 
games along with all attainable road 
games. KWWL also offered three 
enhancements to the pact : 1 - One live 
telecast of an Iowa women 's sporting 
event in each of the three years listed 
in the contract. 

SECONDLY, A documentary or 30, 
one minute commercials will be made 
available to the university for use on 
subjects of its choosing. Finally, a 
donation of $50,000 will be forthcoming 
to buy equipment for the new Com
munications Building, located at the 
corner of Madison and Washington 
streets. 

When asked if this meant future bids 
might just become a formallty, Lutz 
had this to say. "Right now I'm just 
happy that we got this one," he said. 
"The next one is a long way down the 
road. We have to continue to do a gQDd 
Job or the university may want to look 
for someone else." 

Raiders now face 
pressure to/ epeat 

TAMPA , Fla . (UPf) - Tomyt6'res 
was still basking in theafter,RiOw of the 
most lopsided victory · Super Bowl 
history when his th ts turned to the 
problems fadn s team next season. 

"This a great victory for us and 
y proud of this team," Flores 

Monday, still bleary-eyed from 
ack of sleep after celeb rali ng the Los 
Angeles Raiders ' 38-9 rout of the 
Washington Redskins Sunday. 

"I want to enjoy it as long as I can 
but one of the big problems when you 
win the Super Bowl is that the off
season is very short. You turn around 
and it's March and you ' re getting 
ready for the draft. Then suddenly it's 
time for mini-camp and before you 
know it, training camp is opening 
again . Players may be ready 
phYSically but emotionally you 're 
drained. " 

THE VICTORY BROUGHT Flores 
his second Super Bowl title and gave 
the Raide rs their third in four title 
games. Only the Pittsburgh Steeters, 
with four victories , have won Ihore 
Super Bowls. ; 

"I really haven 't had too much time 
to think about next year," Flores lla(4 . 
"Winning back-to-back Super Bowls Is 
quite a feat. I admire WaShington for 
making It back for the second straight 
time. And I admire Pittsburgh for wiD
ning two in a row. I realize how dif
ficult that is. So many things can haP. 
pen. Every time you take the field , 
somebody is shooting at you." 

Th e Ra ide rs 0 ut mus cled 
Washington, which was a three-poil\t 
favorite , and lived ull to their big play 
reputation Sunday. Reserves Derric1 
Jensen and Jack Squirek made big 
defensive plays in the first half, ~o~-

See Raider., pag'e 3B 

Fort overcomes· pe.-,- nat problems to find happineg$ 
By Brad Zimanek 
StaffWrller 

Freshman basketball player JohMY 
Fort from Gary, Ind., has had some 
personal problems in the past few 
Weeks but everything seems to be go
ing his way now. 

He didn't travel to the Iowa-Iowa 
State game with the Hawkeyes after he 
asked Coach George Raveling for per
mission to withdraw from the Iowa 
basketball team. Fort was going 
through personal problems and wasn't 
used to ways things were going 0 
_round him . 

Fort was suffering from th me 
Problems that many fresh suffer 
IIIrough after moving aw rom home 
for the first time. 

HI wasn't used to ling with people 
in these ways," . said. "And it was 
pretty much estlOn of what was go
iIg 011 in · me. I also wasn't use to 
lOt pi g all the time, bull think I'm 
p well adjusted to it now." ,., 
A HIGHLY-RECRUITED athlete, 

Fort said he bas · enjoyed his first 
ternester of classes at Iowa and he 
Utes the social life that surrounds 
!bem. 

"I'm really a pretty good student," 
Fort said. "I did pretty well In classes 

the first semester. I like going 
classes and I like the social life 
classes present but best of all I 
meet people and to talk to 

Then in Satu rday's over 
Wisconsin , Fort stepP$" court 
to replace Steve parllno early in the 
second ha If on to recei ve a rousing 
ovation fro the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena cr 

really good," Fort said . "I'm 
gl e fans like me and that really 

ped me out a lot." 

FORT, IN HIS first action as a 
Hawkeye in a few weeks, preceded to 
throw the ball out of bounds and com
mit a foul in his first minute of ptay . 

But then the 1;.[ oot-5 inch gua rd 
gained some confidence, hilling two 
out of three shots from the field and 
tossing in one of two free throws for a 
total five points in six minutes of ac
tion. Even the shot Fort missed left the 
crowd buzzing as he barely missed a 
reverse on a break away layup. 

Fort also had one rebound and one 
assist. The assist will also be remem· 
bered as Fort was on a fast break and 
seemed ready to muscle the ball to the 
basket in the one-on-one fashion that 
most people seem to think III Fort's 

) 

THEN AT THE last instant, Fort dis
hed off to Michael Payne for an easy 
slam. "I was really encouraged by 
Fort's performance," Raveling said on 
Sunday. "The big thing about his per
formance was that he did it when the 
game was still on the line." 

Fort said he was ready when Ravel
ing gave him the call . "Coach Raveling 
said to be ready when he called on you, 
so I tried to be ready wben he called on 
me early in the second half." 

He seems to have got settled at Iowa 
now and he hopes things will continue 
for the better. "People are really nice 
here and things are beginning to fall 
into place now and I just hope that they 
continue to go this way," Fort said. 

After the Wisconsin game, Fort and 
the Iowa basketball team both seem to 
be getting their act together and to 
Johnny Fort, that's just fine. 

Hawkeye balketball Coach 
George RaveUng reache. out 

to congratulate Iowa guard 
Johnny Fort (13) on hi. 
performance during the 

Hawkeyet' win over 
Wiaconlln on Saturday. 

The Dally 1ovo.~/Davkl z.~'" 
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,~ec Services offer tournaments 
~, 

Heathcote, Spartans hurting 
without star guard Vincent to bring people inside to ·compete 

: ~ 

' Tbe U1 Recreatioaal Services Depart· 

=t bas I soluUon for all sports 
iasts wbo bave taken a permanent 

by the nearest beater in order to battle 
~'s frigid winter weather. 

50rder to supply the snow, ice and par· 
arly cold baten together, Rec Ser· 

bas organized several intramural ae-
• ties to bring the participants Indoon to 

pete. 
A women's, men's and also a coed clivi· 

s will be O(fered in singles table tennis. 
tournament is unique because once the 

tcbes are set up, it is up to the playen to 
up a convenient time for the match to 

played. 

Intramurals 
per relay event, although a team may enter 
two participants in each Individual event. EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPl) - Things have against Indiana on 'lbursday nigbt but you don't 
Also, no participant can compete in more reached a low point for Michigan State - even find a space in the loss column for good defeats. 
than three events, including relays. In the Coach Jud Heathcote couldn't come up with a Against Ohio State, however, it was aootber 
coed meet, a participant can swim in only humorous comment Monday on the Spartans' story. Michigan State played bad defensive 

If Thomas W. Jargo 
Allistlllt Sports Editor 

two events. If a participant swims in more situation. basketball and wasn't too hot on O(fense, eitber. Despite two losses, this past 
played a match," Ericksoo said. "From than the allotted races, they will be dis. Perhaps that's because there's nothing funny "We may make some changes, try to shore up pme5 had a "very positive" effe 
there, they set up their own matches. But qualified in all events he/she has entered. about being last in the Big Ten, which is where our defense," Heathcote said. "But we still IIJIIleII'S basketball team, accordin 
this year, we don't have a table tennis room Each event will be electronically timed the Spartans' five straight losses and l-S record have to get more offensive production. ROOln Anderson. 
and with all the activities going on in the and the best eight times qualify for the put them. "We'll make some changes," he said. And Hawkeye freshman center L 
Rec Building, we can't have massive finals. "We can't beat anybody," Heathcote lamen- "Whether we're successful or not remains to be she didn't "see anything negative" 
amounts 0( people in there. ted quietly. "We just can't seem to adjust to the seen." two Big Ten setbacks . 

"It will probably cut down forfeits, ENTRIES FOR THE coed table tennis loss of Sam (junior guard Vincent). Friday night, the Hawkeyes lost 
although we don't really get that many with doubles are due Fri ., Jan. 'D. The men's "And he just doesn't seem to get any better," FRESHMAN DARRYL JOHNSON has per· Minnesota on a lay up by center 
this sort of tournament," Erickson said. and women's single tennis tournament en- the downcast coach said. "I don't know where formed well in Vincent's absence but he does ,ave the Gophers the lead for 
" But this way, they (the players) don't tries are due Fri., Feb. 3, and the men's, we're headed." not have the experience. Worse, starting two minutes to go in the 
have to play in the Rec Building. They can women's, and coed swimming entries are Michigan State is headed to IUlnois and Pur· Johnson means Heathcote doesn't have Johnson Then on Sunday, Iowa 
play in a dorm, at the fraternities , or due Mon., Feb. 6. All entries are due at 4 due this Thursday and Saturday, which is Uke to bring off the bench to speD sopbomore Scott sin 10 the wire before falli 
wherever there's a table that 's convenient p.m. in room %16E of the Field House on going from the business olfice to the IRS office. Skiles and Vincent. sbot by Badger guard Chris 
for both playen," Erickson said. their respective due dates. Heathcote 's problems are compounded 

f"""C ". '"' "wl= W"""'" '"' "w"" will .1., .. ""I,. '''nn "rr DOESN7 GET my , .. I~ hOU", "" .... '" """ ..... T ... " i,m,d,.", p",", lOW. FALLS ". .. Jb pi"" ;, 
a 'stant Steve Erickson, the tournament REC SERVICES WILL also be sponsor- wrestling tournament, a dart tournament road against the (Big Ten) co·leaders," and sophomore Ralph Walker arequalitydefen· .ilb a %-3 record. The Hawkeyes 
i being run without prearrallled times ing a swim meet in the Field House pool . and a bowling tournament for both men and Heathcote said, "especially with IUlnois playing sive players who have not produced on offense The Hawkeyes actually owned 

11$4! 0( the lack of facilities and also The women's and men's preliminaries wiD women. Bowling will also have a coed divi. the way they are." while sophomore Patrick Ford is a premier In the Minnesota game and had 
d it will help cut down on the number of be held Wed., Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. and the sion. The Spartans played excellent basketball shooter who plays defense like tbe Sphinx. With 19 seconds left and trail 

f eils. men's. women's and coed finals will be held As of yet, entry due dates have not been tied the ball and went for the 

~~~ ~~t~I~~~~~' p'W' i;~ ~~;i;iti;; "re, ·T~~V~TU~1~/~~·~·~I4·A·y!la-f---!'!!r~~~71!1!~~~~·~!II·· ... ·:-·~·r -~I~_~~t!l~~~·~·";·~;~'~·"-----"II·~!!!:~·-!I!~!'Pc';~:.!!1::· ... · ... ·;-, ~~i~~~: "I, 
'I'be Iowa women's athletic department 

will celebrate its 10th anniversary by giv· I" away a trip for two to the Iowa football 
,arne In Hawaii this December. 

/['he winner of the round-trip to Honolulu 
11'111 be picked by Athletic Director 
Christine Grant from ticket stubs during 
the halftime ceremonies of the Iowa· 
Indiana women's basketball game, Sunday 
at: the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

'nIe trip for two includes transportation 
on the team plane, hotel accomodations and 
tiekets to the game against Hawaii. 

Along with the drawing for the Hawaii 
trip, the eight women's vanity teams will 
be presented during the halftime celebra· 
tion in Olympic procession, according to 

Sportsbriefs 
Iowa Sports Promotion Director Jim 
White. 

The women's athletic department will 
also unveil its fund·raising campaign with 
the Wendy's Corp. for athletic scholarships 
during the halftime festivities. 

The game will be televised statewide by 
the Iowa TeleVIsion Network (KWWL-7, 
WOC-6) . 

Wrestlers still No.1 
The Iowa wrestling team maintains its 

stronghold on the wrestling world by 
retaining its top ranking in this week's 
ratings released by Amateur Wrestling 
News. Oklahoma State remains in the 
second position. 

Rec basketball 
Basketball teams interested in playing in 

the men 's recreational basketball 
tournament should send in their entry fees 
by Feb. 15. . 

Entry fees for the district tournament 
are $SO plus and $8 registration fee . For 
more information about the tournament 
teams should contact their local park and 
recreation department or call 353-3770. 
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. 
[Table ten 
are still 
By M.lissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Although tennis is unavailable 
Courts, the Iowa Table Tennis 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 
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Building. 
There is no fee and ,,,'{"omlin., 

Linda Wertz, "everyone is wellcornl 
, levels of play." For more 
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t:: IUIC"I IAIT Of 

11.110 IUIn MUll 

351-5073 
10111l~TOII OOWAC'T'r 

~rlng HornernacIe Spaghetti SalQ 
& Frozen Pizza To Gol 

Gilt c.nmc.... Available 

_A _rJ 
Hard Roclcin' ... 

$lPitchers 9-11 
Cover 

wed. iourt" Annua\ Birt"day 
Sat" with caribe. \..itten to 
\O\1<.KRQ lot ddai\s 
Tbun. C .. ti~ 
Ed. • Sat-: 1<.00\ Raoy k the 

Po\aroid~ 

525 8. Gilbert 8t. 
Fret Plrklng In Back 

BonLE NIGHT TU •• DAY 8 pm-2 am 

7 5 C Iller, Mllter Light, alld. Sud Light, PBR, 
Jacob's Belt, Special export, \:oor., 
George Killian's 

Heineken Light & Dark, Mlchelob, Becks, H 
St. Pauli Light & Dark, Fustenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
PR •• Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

500 Draws- $2 Ptlchers . 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: ~ Carafe $2, Carafe S4 
, .... Popcorn 

Below Belt 

UNION BOARD 

IMU 
SOUNDSTAGE 

Featuring professional and local mU8ic acts every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom. 

TONIGHT: 

JAY 
KNIGHT 
-Gult., IINIndoIln, fiddle

One of Iowa City's 
favorite musicians 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Site ot Shall 
Jihan's 
monument 

sCanon's 
predecessor 

• Pitch-black 
14" .. . -ua 

well" 
llBombeck 
II Expect 
n"Rule, 

Britannia" 
composer 

18 Certain votes 
11 One-tlme 

German coin 
2tColePoner 

musical: 1fH4 
D Actor Carlou 
24 British IctresS 

Miry 
21 Hines and 

Plnza 
.. Incipient 

fiowen 
11 "EI-," 

Heston movie 
at Willed city In 

Spain 
• Mriltlc pan 
3IWen.stllm 

role 
17 Fancy fool· 

work In Fortlh 
deluFlores 

4t Sired 
41 Word With pipe 

or spin 

g~~g. 
Lovely," 1836 
1lOIII 

44 Alfano air 
41 Tumlarowld 
41 Year tor 

Sepdmlus 
Severus 

47 Brest friend 
_Mayland 

Sept. 15 In 
Ajljic 

17 An Attain 

... "..-PIllU 

E41te4by EUGENE t. MA1.ESn 
58 Follower of 

MiddJeor Far 
M Town near the 

Don'smouth 
II Finch 
12 Like 

Coleridge's 
"rolnted ship" 

as lpper 
14 Man trom Split 
a Ogle's cousin 
.. Mahler's "Du 

Liedvonder 
-" 

DOWN 
1 Actress Reban 
2 Seed 
lDescanes 
4Pealt 
5 "-In our 

time" 
'Ind~European 
7 Kind of comer 
8 Reckless 

• Panllke sa Counyards 
creatures " .C.S.A. 

II Conscious President 
11 Stop for some « Stress 

cruise ships 4t Eyelashes 
12 Prevaricated 47 Busy place In 
11 Ra1sond'- June 
21 Klnd of artery 48 Taxi 

or vein eqUi~ment 
%2 C.P.A.'sjob 41 Nelt er tern. 
25 Saltendeer norneut. 
2t Ward on II German river 
27 Ice hockey 11 Dry: Comb. 

teams form 
%8 Glided 12 Simon or 
21 Brazilian state SedalIa 
• U.S.S.R. river II Vanish 
Sl Pirogue, e.g. 54 Emulate 
UBringdown Petrucblo 

Jr.,n 51 Coted'-
as ,wentto II Auctioneer's 

town word 
IS-B'rlth 10 W.W. II 
3ICa=elike gesture 

vegeta Ie 

Sponsored by: 

Iowa', moat complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 tltI ... 

Downtown acroaa. from 
the Old Capitol. 

• Wertz at 337oS041. 
• In Bridge Club action last 

t' etrault and Phil Cummins won 
• nd the twosome of Bud and Sonya 
I ovlce ga me. 
~ The club will start meeting 
:,very week on a regularly basis," 
'fri<:e said. "We will meet every 
:1p.m.) in the Harvard Room in the 

TWO LEVEUI OF play are 
prospective members 

information contact. Price at 
A learn handball tournament will 

and 26 at the Muscatine High 
l( is not necessa ry to have any 

perience or be a member of a team. 
one-hour clinic held from 9 to 10 a 
both the women's and men's diV'isitlll1 
pants of this clinic will be 
!be skills and the technlques Q{ 

Fol/owing the clinic, tournament 

North Ca 
as others 

NEW YORK (UPI) - North 
by last week's rash of upsets 
lIIuffle, remained one vote shy 
animous selection as No. 1 by the 
Coaches. 

The Tar Heels, 14-0, received 40 
Hrst·place votes and 614 overall 
baJloling. It was the second stra 
fAIe vote away from being unanin10q 
choice. DePaul, 14-0, received 
Ilmain second and Kentucky, 
place vote and 482 points to hold 

No. 4 Georgetown, 15-2, and No. 
udI climbed two places to crack 

NO •• HOUSTON, 16-3, No. 7 TIll 
Tuas-EI Paso 16-1, No. 9 Ne~laOlH.lIS 
aad No. 10 Louisville, 11-4, round out 

Completing the Top 31 are No. 11 A 
No. 12 Oklahoma, 15-2, No. 13 Tulsa 
Louisiana State, No. 15 Memphis 
InA, 11-3, No. 17 Wake 
Georgia, 12-3, No. 19 Washington, 
~on State, 9-4. 

FolloWing the lead of Louisville, 
the ratings with an 86-78 upset over 
lt1n half of the rankings was Ihn,rnt,,:rtI 

Arkansas jumped eight places 
!Anference vicw ries ove r Texas 
~ma moved up five spots with 
over Colorado and Kansas State 
lear spots after routing U.S. 
~lding off Southeastern Conference 
MEMPHIS STATE, Georgia and 

. aU unranked last week. Dropping 
Fresno State, SI. John's and Boston 

. the bottom 10 a week ago. 
UCLA tumbled five places After 

touchdowns on turnovers, and 
in the second half. 

4Uen scored on a five-yard run, set 
with a 74-yard sprint for a 

., ... '\ ..... .,., ptay and finished with 181 
in a Super Bowl. Allen's total 
yards set by Washington's John 
Super Bowl and earned him 
the game's Most Valuable 
set four Super Bowl recordl 



11111'bursday night but you dCII't 
loss column for good defeats. 

State, however, it was another 
State played bad defensive 

too hot on offense, eitber. 
some cbanges, try to shore up 

H!.1thcote said. "But we still 
offensive productiCII. 
some changes," he said. 

Ire SlJ(x:es,sful or not remains to be 

DARRYL JOHNSON has per· 
Vlacent's absence but he does 
•• "", .. i .. nl''' . Worse, starting 
neatlncote doesn't have Johnson 

to speU sophomore Scott 

ems are compounded 
, junior Larry Polec 

Walker are quality deten
bave not produced on offense 
Patrick Ford is a premier 
defense like the Sphinx. 

MlV 
KGAN 
CNNII 
HBO 
K_l 
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KilN 
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WH8F 
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woe 
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If TIIomu W. Jargo 
AIIlItant Sports Editor 

Despite two losses, this past weekend's road 
paleS had a "very positive" effect on the Iowa 
1IOOIeII'S basketball team, according to junior guard 
Robin Anderson. 

game." 

AND BECKER SAID the defeat in Madison was 
"worse than Minnesota because with six secCllds 
left, you don', expect to lose." 

Iowa played both games without its top scorer and 
rebounder, freshman Lisa Long, wbo wall declared 
academica1\y ineligible Cor the remainder of the 

Nothing hurts like being forgotten 

During the Week of 

it Feb.14 
i ...... ) contact your Vet.eran8 AdministraLion HOIpitll 
A __ .tW._ ...... V_A_· _ 

And Hawkeye freshman center Lisa Becker said 
!be didn 't "see anything negative" come from the 
hIo Big Ten setbacks. 

season. .. __ ~ __ _ 

Anderson said the Hawkeyes "pulled together" aC· 
ter losing Long and "proved we could play with any Friday night, the Hawkeyes lost a 57-55 contest to 

Minnesola on a lay up by center Molly Tadich, which 
,Ive the Gophers the lead for good with just over 
two minutes to go in the game. 

Tben on Sunday, Iowa took Big Ten leader Wiscon· 
sin 10 the wire before falling, 50-49, on a last-second 
siIot by Badger guard Chris Pruitt . 

IOWA FALLS TO si&th place in the cCllference 
lIith a 2·3 record. The Hawkeyes are 8~ overall. 

The Hawkeyes actually owned the last possession 
1ft the Minnesota game and had a chance to win it. 
With 19 seconds left and trailing 56-55, Iowa inboun
dec! tile ball and went for the last shot. 

But an errant pass from guard Tricia Blair to 
Becker was intercepted by a Gopher player. 

"We were working the ba1\ Inside," Becker said, 
"and Blai r decided to pass too late and I broke the 
other way." 

The Gopher player sank the ensuing tree throw 
with just three seconds left to cap the final margin. 

Anderson labeled the loss to Wisconsin a 
"heartbreaker because we were ahead most of the 

team in the Big Ten." 
"Before these games and after losing Lisa, we 

began to question our abiUties," Anderson said. "I 
thought the potential has always been there, but (los· 
ing Long) has brought the best out of the rest of the 
players." 

Becker said the Hawkeye players didn't 
"consciously" pu1\ together, but they "reached down 
deeper" against the Gophers and Badgers. 

All in all, first·year coach Vivllin Stringer's young 
squad's effort against a couple of the league's better 
teams has " Inspired" the Hawkeyes for the remain· 
der of the season, according to Anderson. 

"(Stringer) told us someone would have to lake up 
the slack (after losing Long)," she said. "Now, 
everybody is pulling together and we're very close to 
coming over the hump and winning. 

"We've always been prepared. Coach has done a 
good job of getting us ready," Anderson said. "If we 
play to our potential, there's no question in my mind 
we can play with everybody." 

· Table tennis · and bridge clubs' 
r ~: .. ~~iII looking for m~mbers 

SlaffWrlter Sportsclubs 
Although tennis is unavailable on the Stadium 

Courts, the Iowa Table Tennis Club meets every 
TIIesday night at 7:30 p.m. in the Recreation 
Sollding. 

There is no fee and according to club president 
Linda Wertz, "everyone is welcome, there is all 

, levels of play." For more information, conlact 
Wertz at 337-5041. 

'. In Bridge Club action last Sunday, the duo of Dick 
:fetrault and Phil Cummins won the regular game 
.)nd the twosome of Bud and Sonya Smothers won the 
:hovice game. 
~ The club will start meeting weekly. "We will meet 
:~very week on a regularly basis," club president Lee 
Price said. "We will meet every Sunday at 5:30 
:lp.m.) in the Harvard Room in the Union." 

• TWO LEVELS OF play are offered, so all in· 
rested prospective members are welcome. For 

Inore information conlact Price at 338-2740. 
A team handball tournament will be held Feb. 25 

and 26 at the Muscatine High School Fieldhouse. 
It is not necessary to have any previous playing ex· 

perience or be a member of a team. There will be a 
ooe-bour clinic held from 9 to 10 a.m. on Feb. 25 for 
iKllh the women's and men's division. The partlci· 

Individuals who a re not on a team will be assigned to 
teams. 

Individual medals will be given to each member of 
the winning women's and men's teams. Medals will 
also be given to the top female and male scorers and 
best female and male goalies. 

ENTRY FEE IS fS per individual and can be paid 
upon arrival to the tournament. For more Informa
tion contact Joao Luiz Zinn at 351-&.132. 

The Iowa City women's Rugby Club will start 
practicing in February on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
No experience is necessary and all newcomers are 
welcome. For more information call either 337·2614 
or 337·5284 in tbe evenings. 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City will be holding their 
monthly meeting on Wed., Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Public Library. Hostess Ann Karras will 
be showing a slide show of her trip tiUed, "Shooting 
the Colorado Rapids. II 

The public, as well as club members are welcome. 
For more information call BIC Secretary Susan 
Hayes at 337·9421. 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

smaller price 

Cup 
Ni hi 
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75C 
Refills 
50C 
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21 w. aenton 
Ne.1 10 McDonlldl 

Experience t e unique atmosp ere at 
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2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
S 'til CLOSE 

BEST DOUBI£·8UBBI£ IN TOWN 
FREE Hon d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ BOTIl.£S 

FROM2t07 
20 imported Beers. SOC OB\W 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

A fift..rtLuuvvlt (Jj'(})wroninO/U/9- $&/1' 

nJESDAY 
, pants of this clinic will be introduced to the game, 

~'''''''''''''-~'''''''''''' .... 1 IiIe skills and the techniques of team handball . 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The Oally Iowan. If 
you wou Id like further Information or results published 
about your club sport. call the 01 at 3S3-a220 between 9 
a.m. and noon or alter 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

2 for 1 TIcket Night 
n.. TIIIIdav ~ pick up 2 for 1 

'PJr Drtnk 1\cUu. tIM door ~9 pm 
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38 Courtyards 
stC.S.A. 

President 
44 Stress 
4t Eyelashes 
47 Busy place In 

June 
48TaxI 

equipment 
4. Neither fem. 

norneut. 
It German river 
51 Dry: Comb. 

lorm 
52 Simon or 

Sedaka 
13 Vanish 
54 Emulate 

Petruchlo 
SSCoted'-
51 Auctioneer's 

word 
tOw.w.n 

aesture 

Following the clinic, tournament play will begin. 

North Carolina still No. 1 
as others fall after upsets 

4 to 7 Monday· Friday 
2 for 1 011 All Liquor 

$2 Pitchers • ~ DraWl 

NEW YORK (UP I) - North Carolina, unaffected 
by last week's rash of upsets and subsequent ratings 
muffle, remained one vote shy Monday of being a un· 
anlmous selection as No. I by the UPI Board of 
Coaches. 

The Tar Heels, 14-0, received 40 of a possible 41 
first.place votes and 614 overall points in the latest 
balloting. It was the second straight week they were 
ODe vole away from being unanimous as the top 
~ce. DePaul, 14-0, received 568 overall points to 
remain second and Kentucky, 14-2, got one first· 
iUce vote and 482 points to hold third. 

No. 4 Georgetown, 15·2, and No. 5 Maryland, 13·2, 
tadI climbed two places to crack the top five . 

NO. , HOUSTON, 1&-3, No. 7 lIlinois, 13-2, No. 8 
'rtxas-EI Paso 16·1 , No.9 Nevada·Las Vegas, 1&-1, 
aDd No. 10 Louisville, 11-4, round out the top 10. 

Cmnpleting the Top 3) are No. 11 Arkansas, 1>2, 
No. 12 Oklahoma, 1>2, No. 13 Tulsa, 1&-1, No. 14 
i.tuisiana Slate, No. 15 Memphis State, 12·3, No. 16 
l1CLA, 11·3, No. 17 Wake Forest, 12-3, No. 18 
Georgia, 12-3, No. 19 Washington, 13-3, and No. 20 

. On!gon Slate, 11-4. 
Following the lead of Louisville, which burst into 

the ratings with an 86-78 upset over UCLA , the bot· 
bn half of the ranklngs was thoroughly shuffled. 

Arkansas jumped eight places after Southwest 
Cenference victories over Texas and Texas Tech. 
~ma moved up five spots with Big Eight wins 
OVer Colorado and Kansas State and LSU climbed 
'-r spots after routing U.S. International and 
-!ding orf Southeastern Conference foe AlabalJ\8. 
MEMPHIS STATE, Georgia and Washington were 

aU un ranked last week. Dropping out were Purdue, 
I'resno Slate, SI. John's and Boston College - all in 
the bottom 10 a week ago. 

UCLA tumbled five places after Its loss to 

touchdowns on turnovers, and Marcus Allen took 
in the second half. 

'nen scored on a five-yard run, set a Super Bowl 
!!lion! with a 74-yard sprint for a touchdown on a 

.• 'c . ........ "'" play and finished with III yards, the most 
in a Super Bowl. Allen's total broke the record 

116 yards set by Washington's John Riggins in last 
Super Bowl and earned him unanimous selec· 
the game's Most Valuable Player. 
set four Super Bowl recorda and tied two 

"I TBINIt WE just peaked at the right time," 
said. ". can'l even begin to list all the people 

UPlcoIlege 
basketball top 20 

NEW YORK IUPl) - The Unlled P,es.lnte'notlonalBoard 01 CoedMIs Top 
20 coUege basketball ratJngllhrough Jan 22 (firll-place votes and rlCOf'dl 
througn Jan. 22 In P8rentheMl): 

1. North Carolina (14-0)(40) 814 
2. DePaul (14-0) 566 
3. Kenlucky (14·2) (1) 482 
4. Georgetown (15-2) 441 
5. Maryland (13·2) 379 
6. Houslon(I8-3) 312 
7. Illinois (13·2) 299 
8. Texas·EI Paso (18-1) 289 
9. Nevada.lis Vegas (16·1) 285 

10. louisville (11-4) 149 
11. Arkansas (15·2) 1211 
12. Oklahoma (15-2) 124 
13. Tulsa (16·1) 118 
14. louisiana 81ale (1 1· 3) lOS 
15. Memphis Slate (12·3) 98 
1S.UClA(11·3) 61 
17. Wake Forest (12,3) 56 
18. Georgia (12·3) 33 
19. Washlnglon (13-3) 32 
20. Oregon Slale (8-4) 27 

Louisville, Wake Forest fell four spots after losing to 
North Carolina State, and losses to Washington State 
and Washington dropped Oregon State 10 notches. 

Tulsa fell one spot after a loss to lllinois Slate 
knocked the Golden Hurricane from the unbeaten 
ranks. 

The Top 10 wasn't Immune to upsets either last 
week. 

Kentucky lost to Florida, Houston bowed to Ken· 
tucky and previously unbeaten Texas-El Paso fell to 
Colorado. State. 

North Carolina has a busy week ahead, with home 
games against Wake Forest Wednesday and LSU 
Sunday. 

Continued from page 18 

who had outstanding games. Marcus Allen was 
superb, our offensive line was great, we got big 
plays from our special teams, Our defense was 
aggressive and people like Reggie Kinlaw had great 
games." 

Flores said he felt there were two key plays which 
turned the game In the Raidl:.rs' favor . 

"The first was the interception just before the 

$4 

\)'J. f . & G 
Tuesday 

C"""","".doou H.m. T.rby. S ...... 
oM Kojok a.- Ifilltd OIl tyt .nd 

IWIIOd .pwith OII' ...... dr .. iftt. 
$1.50 from 4 to 8 pm 

PLUS: Tunday 8-clow 
2 for 1 Bar 6: Call Liquor 

Plus HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
DAILY from • to 7 pm 
50t Draws. $ 2.00 PItchers , 
$1.00 Classes 01 Wine, 

2 for 1 AU Bar Drinks. 
FREE POPCORN ALL TH£ TIME 

11 S. 

UNIVERSITY 

"A nostalgic 
portrait of 
a turn-of
the-century 

family 
growing up 
in America." 

.tud.nll 
aenior citiuns 
18 or young.r 

Mabie Theatre 

January Z5-Z8 It 
February 2-4 at 8 pm 

February 5 at 3 pm 
$6 
nonstudents 

half," Flnres said. ON SALE: 
"The second big play was the touchdown drive Hancher: 353-6Z55 

early in tbe second balf. They came right down the IMU: 353-4158 
field to ICOre after the second half kickoff but we t-----:~~ ........ -~~~~~-~--_i 
blocked the extra point and sometimes that can take THE A T RES 
a lot out of a team." 

Serving Mexican and 
American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON 9-11 PM 
Pitcber 01 Driak • 
Bar Liquor $3." 
WED9-U PM 

1134 oz. Oripaal 
Mal'laritlll $1.2$ 

TUES 9-11 PM 
.. DraWl '1 ..... DrIab 

THURS 9-11 PM 

Double Bubble Happy ROlr 
U MOD-Fri 

* IlJe VanIty SpGI'I 01 lite ltIIntl * 

* 
111.1.111 
@ (!j) 

® 

Application and Sign-Up 
in Recreation Area * Iowa Me.orial Union * 
ENTRY FEE $ 15 

Registration Jan. 16 • 27 * 
Competition Feb. 11 & 12 

WINNERS WILL COMPETE IN THE REGIONAL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS FEB 17 I ,. IN MltNIAPOLlS. 

TU.SDAY & THURSDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

--~-------------------------------~ Tu.aDAY& THURaDAY I 
I S895 Tax Included I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85'1 

Expire. January H, 1814. I 
L __________ !~~_R!!~!!!~! ___________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CAll 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • Sun. 

4:30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Richard hnek 
Staff Writer 

MOMENT BY moment, SUkwotd is an un
usually literate movie. 

. ' In the nearly 10 yeai'll since Karen 
Silkwood (played by Meryl Streep) died 

in a mysterious car accident. ber surname bas 
'. become synonymous with nuclea r negligence. 

SUkwood, however. is Car from a one-issue movie. It 
uses the familiar facts of the Silkwood case to 

• renect a multitude of personal and social issues, 
each for its own few moments. 

As an employee of the Kerr· McGee nuclear fuel 
plant in Oklahoma. Silkwood reported a number of 
• worker safety violations to the Atomic Energy Com

-mission. She herself, at the age of 28, was poisoned 
with plutonium. At the time of her fatal car crash. on 

. " ber way to a meeting with a New York Times repor
-ter, she mayor may not have had in her possession 
evidence that the company was cheating on its 
"8overnment contracts. 

The movie doesn't deal at length with Kerr
McGee's potentially catastrophic cover·up because 
it can't ; the Silkwood case bas spawned much con
jecture, including the possibility that the company 
killed her, but little evidence of widespread 
wrongdoing. What the movie can do is use Silkwood's 
example, both as activist and as victim. to illustrate 
the exploitation of workers. 

"YOUR CANCER'S a maybe," one of her 
coworkers (played by Craig T. Nelson, the 
Poltergeist rather) tells her after she warns the 
9ther employees of the effects of plutonium ex-

. posure. "That's all it is. is a maybe." 
To her coworkers. her activism is a threat. Even 

her boyfriend Drew (Kurt Russell) tells her, "If 
you're really worried about it, stop smokin·." 

It isn 't until he realizes that Silkwood is "cooked," 
in atomic plant jargon, that the problem hits home 
- literally. In Silkwood, the corruption of industry 
roughly parallels, and even contributes to, the 
meltdown of the nuclear family. 

Nea r the start of the movie. for instance. Silkwood 
finds out that her ex-husband, who has possession of 
their children, is being transferred by his company 
to the other side of Texas . While Silkwood talks 
about the "moral imperative" of cancer, her 
coworkers worry how they're going to support their 
ramilies if the plant closes. And at the end of the 
movie, high levels of radiation are found in 
Silkwood's house, so the company guts it, leaving 
Silkwood, Drew and their friend Dolly (Cher) 
homeless. 

Films 

Silkwood 

Wr,11en by Nora Ephron and Alice Arlen. Produced by Mike 
Nichols and Michael Hausman. Olrec1ed by Mike Nichol •. Aated 
A. 

Karen Silkwood ............................................................ Meryl Streep 
Drew Stephens ............................................................. Kurt Aus"l1 
Dolly Pelliker ............................................................................. Cher 
Winston .................................................................... Cr.,g T. Neleon 
Angela ....................................................................... Diana Scarwld 

Showing at the Allro 

Using the facts of the Silkwood case. Nora Epbron 
and Alice Arlen 's script and Mike Nichols' direction 
make these points simply and subtly. But the facts, 
in this case, go only so far. 

Silkwood ends inconclusively. as it must; it doesn't 
try to solve or explain the mystery of Silkwood's 
death. But neither does it unite dramatically all the 
issues it's raised. The same facts that inspired the 
movie ultimately constrain it. 

But, until then, Silkwood does have its moments. 

Heston tours to visit Marines 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The telephone rang In the 

kitchen of a Pennsylvania home and the YO\lllg wife 
or a Marine on duty in Beirut ans\fered. 

A familiar voice said. "This is Cha rlton Heston 
and 1 wanted to let you know that I talked to your 
husband in Lebanon. He is fine and sends you his 
love." 

Like other women Heston calls, the housewife was 
moved that he took time to forward a message from 
her hu band. 

He visited Marines in Beirut and sailors aboard 
the USS Guam and Ft. Snelling during a three-day 
New Year's visit sponsored by the USO. 

Heston is an unlikely prospect (or such missions. 
He is essentially a shy man who has to overcome a 
curious formality . Yet he relishes visits to the 
troops. He went to Vietnam three times. 
. .. We owe those guys a lot." Heston explained. "( 
discovered in Vietnam it means a great deal to see 
familiar faces from home. 

PIR'ONAL 
IWM, 26. w.nts to gtve Md rtcefve 
T L.C. wllf1 comp."ble .om.le. In
lerHted1 WrUe Box 105, We.1 
lIr.ne' S2351 '.:Ie 
REWARD: $20 '0 llro. proYldar 01. 
UnIYortily of ..... ,88().1, "uden. 
name/addre .. directory. C,H Man 
Dy •• '_'23-2838. I •. m.·5 p.rn. 
PeT. '·21 

UAUMMER dOlir.' 10 nnd rock 
band Av'"atwe nigh", w~.ndI. 
:j3I-t512 ,·31 

Happy 20th Blrthdl Y 
Mike Schmidt. 
Love Ve, Linde 

TUTOIl Chem,.try. phyalet. mo •• 
and bootogy. Merlo, 354-0325. 3-2 

FlAIHDANCEIII. mole ond _ . 
lor apod" occuIon .. Cti' TIne. 
35'·5351. 3-a 

0 0 you !hlnk you know your ao~l? 
En., rhe Atv.-1nt com .. ' 1-25 

O.arell 
Caplaln Rlverf.l l. 
My, my ... my herDI 

When 11'(11 you come 
to my rescue? 
Your damael 
In dlltr"l. 

11(' Cdorodo-Summlt County, ",roe_oom. __ 

_ '.3fI5-.3OIO .. ,.3t3-
11a. '·1 

r--OAEATNE'Wa--' 
I AI Aec:ord ARlume AI I 
I COST I 
I Tltl. _k only WIth copy I 
I 01 ad . Eltpir. '.11-14. I 
I Hawkeye VlICuum I 
I and Sewing I 
I--.!~!!~ __ l 
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... AVOID onTlNG 
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SOIl your ..-. .. YOUR PRICE. 
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2$ 

HAVlN' • party? WItoIIn' 00e.Jey Dale pr __ of ...... 1Id .. 

Stone Ago ~ 331-31&3. '.5 
p.m .• U-f . 2·3 

HAIR color ptoblom? Ctil .Ito Hair 
Color Hodln • • YEDEI'O 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-'fII4. 2·2. 

WANTED: Ciot_ 'or aoon"o-opon 
conafgnmen,lhOp. CoN Bet ••• 350-
0131. ,.2tI 
SUPPOIIT oroup. lor _ 
• AJternetlvet to Chemical o..,.n. -; 
• AatniYen .. T,.lning; 
=~ Women ."d Contemporary 

• .... ~uaI Women' 
- Con""u .... ~1aIng; 
• D.E.S. Daught ... ond Moth.ra; 
• [)Warced and Seperltlng Women; 
• Femlnlatl OYer 35: 
• Femlnill' Under 25; 
- ll:lOlan; 
• Mothe,. or F,tendl of Anorexic Of 
Bulimic Women ; 
• Nftty Goy; 
• P~ ... rual 8rndrom.; 
' Slnglo -"0; 
• WIdows; 
• Women ""'''ninO 10 8cIIooI; 
, Women'. SplrlbJllIiIy; 
, Women wrtII CI1ronic: NIn_ 
• Women __ • ",. Often 
Awoy. W_·. eon ... __ 

1·3. 

TIll Goy "-ooto .• union .......... 
_ en~. 8u-,_ng 
'or ~ conf..- .""", or 
quootlonlng ....... _uoI orlonlOtion 
on T_. ~ 1M ... . p.m .. 
• '0 s._In .... FI_ 
Room. , .2' 
.NDlVlDUAL au_ .... _ 
.....-rtglor_. _ . 
_·.CenIor. ,-30 

~MUIIC 
fOI _ . '-'"""- I1nnvo 
end chamber mUOiC combine""", Tapoond-__ . 2-3 

IIIIXPINSIVI UIIO TIlITI. CAe 
_ Exc/IIngO.tMU.~' . ,. 
21 

~--Contot _ ........... ColI Cor· 
...... 383-t216. 1.
IIWaIItI _. 1ft Off. Why 
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""'-HII' Marl. . '._. ' .:10 
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_~.O. _2113._Ctly._ -. ....... -"......, """ 
p/IoIo. 1-30 

"They're grateful you care enough to go. It sub· 
stantiates that what they are doing is worthwhile 
and appreciated by folks at home. You pose for a few 
snapshots, sign helmet liners and take the names and 
numbers of their parents. wives or sweethearts. (in· 
sisted up front that ( go ashore to talk to the men in
stead of staying aboard the ships. 

"Some women cry when I call them. Some are 
worried about their men. Others find it difficult to 
believe it's me. But most of them are happy caUs. 

"I'm careful to say as quickly as possible that I've 
talked to their man and that he's alive and well to 
dispel the possibility that ('m bearing bad news of 
some kind." 

He made the tour at the instigation of the Depart
ment of Defense and the USO. both of which were 
pleased with his Vietnam tours. 

"( hope the men enjoyed shaking hands as much as 
I did," Heston concluded . 
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p.m., Hlrdee' •• CorIM''''. 2.2 

NEEDED, Typlo'. '0 wortt a.'2 hour. 
par Week. S4/hour. SocIOlogy 
deponmen,-_ M.ry Sm~h ., 3-
~1~5 'or In 'orm.tlon. ONLY WORK· 
STUDY STUDENTS SHOULO 
APPLY. '·2~ 

ENGLISH ... Second language; 
two pan-time InllrUClors (115 hours 
per weM, needed to leach, beginn.
Ing January 31. MA prot.rod In 
EnOIIah .. 0 Sot:ond language or 0 
rot •• Od Iltid. Sand vft. by J.nuory 
21 '0' 

M •. 8Mb.,. Orlxltt 
OIr8CIOf' of ESL Progr.m 

CooCoiIogo 
Cod.r Rapid •• ," 52002 

'·21 

TEACHER'S aide. " .5O/hour . 
WI_nd SohOOI. Wortt·otudy • 
mu'L 338-etle,. 3- I 

ACTIVIST-
TOXIC WASTE 

Join the tight to keep 
Iowa to~lc - t r ee. Ar
ticulate, committBd peo
ple needBd. Advance
ment and If avel oppor
t u n�ties avai(a b ie . 
SalarlBd pOSition. Hours 
are 1-1 1 p.m. 

Call 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
Tues-Thur l 10 am-1 2 

noon 
tor Interview. 
31i-3I3-17M 

TJI( Da. MOl"" Regilt ...... 
dltfiYery rOUles IV. 'ab6e In varlOul 
"..,. o' _ CIIy .nd Coretville. 
ProfIle Ir. dependent upon Ilze 01 
rout ...... CIIII338-_. '·2' 

WANTl!D: ~. non ........... 
- .... roio __ ma ror 
long 'Ofm "ud)'. Com"._ion 
'Y8M.~. If Int.,-need, ud P.m 
l .. omolO ot 356-2135: _ . ::10 
' .m.-4::IO p.m .. UnlYenily HottpI .... 
.nd Cllnlet. '·3' 

I'ROOUCn ON 
COOIIDtNATOII 

C,ty 01 low. City T_munl_ 
tlon. Dlvh lon . 
11.1" • • 22 hourly; 20 hour. per 
_ . ParfOfma videO prod_ • 
...... ng. editing and rtiotOd duliol. 
l\equlrH 3 yeo .. COIIogo Including 
20 hour. Communlcotl_/ 
T-.communlcltSon.; one yew 
_ produCtion .. .,..-. Apply 

III' 5 p.m. Frid.y. Jonuory aT: 
Human _lion, Dapor,mon1 

~'O E. Watltington IowaCily. _ _ 

_5020. 
Tho City I. on A.A. amploY"'. AI>
phc.Uonl from 'emile, minority _ mom""'. 1M hanclicappod 
oncouragecl. l·a4 

_IlITIIA _ hoIpIng_ 

III'....-.e ....... Th .... 10_ '-'" 111 ___ ~ _.." 
Nm I'OU "" 10110 per __ _ 
In_fOI_ .......... 
.. IOWA CITY I'I.AIU4 CSfTQI, 
31.e. .... ' ..... 1t.. ...... 701 . :z.. 
a ____ ..... co· .. 
a,_ 5000 Oporinga. c--.. "'Ior_ 15.00. ..... IIoport. ___ Co .. .. , 2nd Awe. 

W.N •• KIMI>OI. lIT _,. 2-'0 

WOIIK4TUDY ..-... 001<OIIIT. on ___ 

~_otOolt_ ... 
1M foIIcM4ng -""00: DIaIrI-' 
_. """ Ed ...... 
_hcrotory. WrIIIng 1M 
good Iyplng ti"" ,..,....,. suo 
per"""'. '$1020_ ...... _ 
36).U .... lor JIm. 1-%7 

_ .. TUDY _. for~ • 
tity .... 0ttU.1MU. AIIIIIY In 
peroon. ',21 

..uo CAllI? Eom 1500 plua Mel! 
_ ,..... a-4 (11es1blo) hou .. pat 

- J)4odng """ filing _ ... COl 
compua. _.~ ...... Iy; ... 
otve.-n_ ._ao. 
ee18 1.21 

WOIIIIi-lTUDY only. UPCC _ 
COC*. Hour. IOfMIWNI ... 1ObI., ~ 
pr,,'mllofy 15 houn ".. _ . 
I4/11our. 35H7's. ' .%7 
CWfICE M __ • H ...... 

y_..-. '5"""'.-._ 
301. 1.a! 

WANT£O: lM-In child coro ~ Ingo ___ •• In .. eII_ for 
room _ bOotd. Cor .... 110 .,... 
110.11>10 houn. ColI Jim. ~'.2121 
doY'Of~1-1'12-" '·21 

ASTHMA VOLUNTUIII NUDED: 
_Olc oa •• mll1lc per ..... "'0 UH 
modlco'ion • • but _, COII'IpIet. 
,...., of Iymp,om .. ar. needed tar 
Iludy of new Intl·llthrna drug, 
Complnullolt ,w,Uabl.. It In· 
.... 10<1. pi.- coM 356-2'35. 8::10 
Lm.·Sp.m. ' · 31 

IIIUGIOUS_,_. WW110d 
lor .ynogOVUO. ColI ~nllor 
_ntmont. '·2~ 

0II1P1TAT1OII111MCU 10 look· 
Ing lor "_, 0dvI_. lor aum_ 
Ind OCOdomlo _ pr"Or ...... 
Sal.ry; S' ,300-' .iiOO. InelucIM 00 
"""'. of aprIng tro/nlng .nd aum
met' programs. AppHcatlon. er. 
.... 101>10 •• Orlonlatlon 8ervtceo. S 
Coi'll. HIli. ond !he Compu. Inlor· 
m •• 1On Con .... IMU. Doodllne: 
J.nuary:lO. '·21 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PAliK 

IUIiNEIS SE .. VlCES 
,Oa1 Hollywood .Yd. __ 

Typing. _d·pr_ng. _'. 
r......... boOkkMolng. ...._ 
you need. Alto (egulir If'\d mJcro
COOHH. Irontcrlptlo,,- Eq"'_1 
'BM DI.ploywnflf. F ..... ffldOn'. 
'MlOf\Ibkt 3.5 

TYPING .nd word ptocoulng. 
RoolOn.ble r.'". Coli 12t-4888 _n UO .nd 8 p.m. AoIc 'or 
Connlo or RoM. !-5 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
- RENTALS 
- SUPPLIES 

w. have. larte seleclion 01 
new nd used machines from 
wII)ch 10 cboole. We lervice 
moat III ma~H . 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

R'VEA CITY TY~INQ IEIIVICE 
511 low. A .... u • . 331.15el. 

Buslnesl. medlCll, acacfemlc typ
Ing; pro'nlionl' rnumes, theses, 
....... blo pricet. Editing; _. 
trlnscrlpUon. Hour.: 2·5 p.m. 
d.lly. 2.21 

PHYL .. TYPING SERVICE, '2 yoar. 
e.perionc:o. IBM Correctfng SoIoc:. 
.rlc. 338-1"'. a-, 
TYPINO. PIco or EIiI • . F .... ac· 
cur.,e, r.llOnlbit , ..... Phone 
338-0'80. 2.28 

WHY SmLE FOR TYP'NG? 
Our ,at .. Ir, often lower 1han I 
typllt S •• our ad l,inder word 
procell ln Sj . COM PUTE R 
SERVICES. 218 £ast W •• hlng'on. 354-0te,. 2-2, 

FI1EE PAIlIliING. Typing. OdlUng. 
_d prOCtlllng Speed 10 our 
."...0IIyt PlCHMAN 
SECIIETA .. ,AlIEIIVICE. 38'· 
1523. 2·23 

QUAUTY IyJ>1ng. ~ proc_ng. 
editing. Eng''''''. Spenlsh. French . 
Ptci up/delivery. lowe Coy. Belh. , . 
843-534.. 2-1 

lEST ... 1eIt. la..1 ' .00/_. 
Compu' plett·up/d.,Ivery. 354-2212 
.ffer3p.m. 6-30 

AU your Iyplng _. Coli o,ndl. 
"1·'088_nl_ '·25 
!DfTINOITYPtNG. Ti ... _ pro. 
jeda, po". ... Adler Elocltonlo. 
choIc. 01 typO 0IyI00. ~Ionood 
Englloh I_her. 351 ·28n. 2 .. 

_NIl'S TYPI NG IERVlCE 
Prlll_onlll IyJ>lng offering rlgh' 
m.gln Ju"KIcotIon. ,,",_Ion .... 
copy end dlfferen' . , .. prlntJapac· 
Ing. ExporioncOd .. ". modlCOllIogol 
l.mlnOlogy. __ ".n ... ,"" .... 
thHIl IilqUlr.ment., term paPtrt, 
r_mH ..... 337452O. 2.'4 

EXPERIENCED '_. torm 
peper .. 11tt.,.., etc. F .... lCCur .... 
oompetent recognizing .pettlng 
error., IBM _ III wi'" oymbat 
1>011. 331·2211. 2-3 

RDIUoIINI'S TYPING IElMCE: 
IExporioncOd '-'. m.nu .. "",.. 
r_mool· 356-2_ _nlngo __ •. 2·2. 

TERRY'S U. TYPI-IT 
SE~VICE 

W."'·ln typing. IBM .nd Brother 
correctinG typewrlt,rl tin. 
torcltongMbte Iypo ."..~ 211 .... 
W .... ng1on. 354-_. Open ' 0 
• . m." p.m. _y.frldoy. Be"". 
dey 'h.m." p.m. a.3 

T Y"NG SEI1V1CE: Thoai .. 
fllUfMI. mlnulCriptl. term pepera. 
dlaoor1otjon •• etc. AIoo com· 
pulOrtzod IypInQ on'o Wyrbur. 
COWUTBI ACCOUNTING 
IEIIVlCEI . 105 HIgh,,",! , _l 
3li1-31R 2·2 

WORD 
'ROC •• ING 
FRIE PARKING. _ d ~ng. 
Odhlng. Iyplno. 8pood I. our 
-,"1IyI PlCMMAN 
I£CI1ITAIIIAl IIIMCE. 1151· 
1523. 2.211 

WOIID pr...-lngl1yplng H_ 
WOIID.fOl1-WDI1D. ",-or 
qualllY ... _ .. yOU look good. 
Compet""," ,.,...., .... "' .... 
"ound. '-- _moo._1ot
... -011 _1ypInQ _ .. 314-
0252. 2-aT 

The Daily Iowan 
has carrier opening. 
in the following area.: 

- Met rose, Melrose Ct. 
• Myrtle Avenue 
-Bolton WlY 
-Downlown 
• Burlington 

o CoIIegt 
• Bowery 
.8. Go.nor 
.8. Lucu 

Cell H3-t203 for more Information. 

words 
worth 
Rllumll 

Cov.r letterl 

12 .. E. Wuhington 

338-14116 
'-3' 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
YW IlEPA'" SERVICE, .om,.... 
mech.nlCtf NMCe on .u lore6gn 
con. 1000N YW ~EPA"'. a.s p.m. 
Sat. by oppo!n ...... ' only. II«
seel. 2·20 

JOHNION Covroty AulO Rope". 'ow 
rellOnabte,.. .. Tune-ope. br.ll ... 
IXhau.t, eng4ne replir , to repair. ' 
• • m .... p.m. 331·1243. '·2. 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
"lS VOl'_ '12. bOdy.nd 
anglne '" good condition. 35', 
"'5. U 

FOIl ... 1812 YW Wagon. good 
bodY. engine, k)'II' mUel, no fUll, in
.pocIod. Good d.ol. Marl<. 338-
5281. 2·1 

1.74 VOIYO, .utomaUc. grel' .t.,eo, 
low mila, .1" new tl, .. , defro,t • . 
IMMACULATE condition. U .800. 
E~ng.331·2231. 1-3, 

lin TO)'OII • • utomotlc • • '''Ionl 
condillon. MW motaiNc color. good 
"""no. Air COnditioned. rOdIo. netl. 
35','oeo. 1.2$ 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
, ... MUllOng, V.e, .ulom •• Ic. A· I 
condilion. 211.000 mllea. I5.5OO. C." 
35,...'II5_ng.. '.21 

DODGE Pol.". '881. 88.000 mllea, 
engine Oood. $300 or make 011 ... 
rOd tille. Mu ..... , Codor R.pid •• I· 
373-om. ' ·2. 

WAHT 10 buy uNd, wrecked or red 
• ,.Ie c ..... rucko. 351·8311. na. 
ane. 3-1 

111' Gr.nd Prl". 2·lon., wlf' wh .... 
co_e. boa' off • . 337·1713 2·' 
,.76 Mu •• ong II. Good oondilion. 
negotloblo. 356-1'a!.lIer S. 1·31 

IE~O AUTO SALES. Suya, .. II •• 
Irade •. 83' Sou,. DUbuque. 354· 
'511. 2·2. 

LOW "'" on Incf,pendtnt IUto In
eurlnC' for rHpon.lbl, I.cotty, Itaff 
.ncf student .. Ahoad .. , 351.0717.2· 
,~ 

, ... CIoevoU.. """' .... Ieot\)' ..,.,1. 
maintained. Rust nol .. tw". been 
ropolrod. Run ..... 1. Wory .... utlnl<· 
Ing ahop".... weloomo. Moke 011 ... 
Oary. 331·1187 .nor I p.m. '.:10 

GARAGI., 
PARKING 
NEW Ilgo.Od IoCt<Od 0"_ 
S45/rnonln. CoraMlle. 338-'054. 
35e-2IOt. 2·23 

VAN. 
, M3 Cof'Yeflion Van, E)lceltent 
condition, 100d.d. l~OOO miles. 
$14.000 Dr be,1 ott.- . 01)'11·!43-
2832. evening. 1·893-2153. 2·' 

RIDI/RID.R 
STUDENT _!nO lor dally com
muler. hom CectIr Rapids 10 lowl 
City wi'" car. 3112·2:129. ' ·30 

.. OTORCYCLI 
YA MAHA DT '00. Compla18ly .r ... 
1eg.1. Good condilion. Sa!O. Mark . 
3S!-0715.' '.a! 

"11 Y.moh. 350 a-cyclo. "
....... ul. Thll blk' fIIn. 14115. 337· 
2f)QO "'er 5:00. 2·1 

ft~VI'ION 
USED TV .. IIlW. cho,p ..... k 
good . 338-11512. '-31 

CU.TOM 
PRA .. ,NG 
PRORlI8tONAL ".mlng Ond .up. 
pll ... IIOII.N GAlLERY, Hal MOIl. 
ay.ppoln,mOft' .iI6'·3330. 2" 

IIOOK. 
_ USID Tm l . CAC 
_~IMU. 3Q.34t, . , . 
%7 

QUALITY uoed boo .... m.., Ito 
$1.00. SElECT£O WOII(I . 8 .. l 
Dubuque. , .. p.m. -,.Il0l. J.a 

Scholarly Used Books 
MURPHY -BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
Bought & Sold 

literature 
Art 
Ps ychology 

His tory 
Ph ilosophy 

Poetry 

219 N. Gilbert 
(Yo BlOCk North 01 John's Grocery) 

TICKn. 
FULL ... son B.B. llcket, mu.t .. u. 
C." 351,'$88. ' · 21 

FOIl _ H_oya b ... otbolI 
ti .... full __ Of tingl. go ..... 
Donn", 33&-2021. 2-3 

f'UU Muon l)Ukelball ticket Belt 
oller. "-trytng. 336-4~1I. '·30 

I NlWI seN togetner 101 III OImes. 
Colanyl,mo. 331· 8173. 2·1 

WANTED: 2-3 1>o"'.I>oN IIcloot. 'Of 
tKinolagame. 351 -3872 Iffar 5,30. 1 • 
as 

IN.TRUCTION 
UI.Japan ~"'e A.IOCIo.1on • 
begmne,.. Inlermedltle, advanced 
cIUt .. , women', eetf.cfefense . 
SO/SO llandlloo. ,echnlque •. MWF 
1;30. El03 H., .. y Hall. Begin ./On. 
23. 33&-8151. 354 .. m . ' ·21 

PIANO LEasONS ond balc 0100-
',onlc keyboard. CoIl Nancy CrH .1 
LK"'yIo. 35'· 1.'0. 2·22 

SCHOOl OF OU'TAR. CI_I. 
FI.menco. FOlk. otc. Ile"58116. 2·21 

"WI Work Hard 
FOf Your Money." 

DI CI,"med. workll 

.. I.C. 'OR 

.ALI 
NEW pe lt tires, Sear. Ar.mld rad,., •. P,8S80R'3. S80. N ... wood 
pic'urelram.,. 11.1. ($-4.00) . '6x2O 
1$8.001. 338-9' '5 eve.. .·30 
GAEEN, seft.ctefrolUng rerrlg .... lor, 
S170. Ancient but a'lll lunctlonlng 
gas stove, 120. 3SC·9237 after 7 
p.m 1.25 

OUEEN me bed, box .",1"0. and 
'rame. WI. S30CI new; 1200 or best 
of,.,. 351·1133. ' · 21 

11M 0"1eo modet Iypewrlter . Bes. 
oner.35'·8'33. '·21 

FOLO-UP ping pong .. bio WI.h pad. 
dIes and nel • • xcellent condition . 
Seo. 354-8205. '·21 

20 GALLON .quorlum lei. weigh. 
Ht. tnt.nevtslon game with. car
tridge •• 8ftS' offe, . BOb, 35'~2286.-1,.. 
21 

TYPEWRITER. Elite. Excetlen' c0n
dition. saOO. negotiable. _kd0Y' 
35H015. Nlghlt 354·0M0. ' · 2~ 

ELECTRIC Roy.' 1y_1t0f. Ex· 
celtent condldon. $140 or offer Call 
33a. 2833. 1-3 I 

USED llacuum cleanerl rusonably 
prad, Brandy'. Vacuum, 351 ~ 
1453. 2·" 

WILL DURANT SET 
Compl .... S.O . HA UNTE D 
BOOKSHOP. 337·28t8. F,1Iy ,"I 
Irom BurNng10n 81rH~ Open .odoy 
., p.m. '05:30 p.m. 2·8 

INRRTAIN. 
.INT 

SlC I at Lake fehoe, two bldfOOftl 
condo, aktep. ,Ix, beginning "';i 
li lotlwo weekI. 351· 751a. ~ 

ENJOy ARIZONA SUNIHINl AlII! 
15- TEMPERATUIIES TIIS ~ 
ING BREAKl JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNT AI NEE~S ORAND CNII'a. 
HIK.NO ADVENTUR E. Mora> '~II 
$225 Inclu .... lOdging, ........ 
hiking loodershlp. No "''*'
noc:eaaary. Ollered lor U 011 ..... 
CeIl331~71I3fof mOf'e 
Inform.non. 2.a 
SKI VAIl/BEAVER CREEK. COt 
TOll FRIE 1._222·_ .. 
CONSULT YOUR TRA VEL AGII1 
FOIl DISCOUNT RATES." IodiI\ 
Uta.nd rent"l. a.. 
HIALTHI 
'ITII ••• 

WANT TO FEElIlETltI\'7 
Call Ct'liropractic N,'url' ~ 
Center lor no-cosl conlUltalll>n. n.. 
naturll 'lily to heallhillf living. 331-
1218. ,." 

,OWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
Ninth year eJitperienced In_tvaat 
SlorUng now. C.U Sorb ... Wott 
683-25,8. 2·1. 

CO.PUTIRI 
REN AISSANCE 

COMPUTERS OF I C. 
Speclall 

SK. di"'eU •• (10) I'UI 
MOl M ... II Clo.k . 1'01 UU 
Prownler 'r lnlet 1M.' 
Zorba Porlable 
Compuler Onl, " ... 

Ren.i.unc. CompvllfI 
122 S. Dubuque Sl 

low. City. Iowa 512~ 
'·3'9-356-1327 

FOR rent Compute, !trm'" 
S35/mon.h. 300 Baud Modtm 
57. SO/month. iulta ble tor cocn-
munlcalion wilh w.eo Computer 
Cen'er . 35'-3IM. '.V 
PRINTER tor personal c:ompultr 
Gemini l OX, Cenlronll, Bt.I'I(i".. 
Flr.t decent offer take, It. CIII T • 
354-8500. I·a 

DISCOUNT compu .... IUppIIao. 
printers, etc. ELEPHANT dllitla 
(10)·$23.15. VERSATIM dlll<_ 
$11.'$: IIretlmo guar.n..... ' 
PROWRtTER prln •• r-h71. ZOftII 
PORTABLE COMPUT£A-1nCIudIt 
2 doub16-.,ded dlllC dr ..... 
programmable tunchon kfYII til 
reed diSCI from CWfK 30 dllttM 
compulers, bundled with IOftwt 
only SU'S-definhely tho _ 
for prof ... ion.' • . AlSION 
REIN~INO-.alo lor.1I prlntor .... 
ribbons, most rlbborl. only " ." 
Word ptocesslng serYlcn. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 211 EU 
Washington. above Ttlit', ...... 
t.inmenl3S4-OM1 . WI 

U.ID 
CLOTHINO 

TW'CE AS N'CE 
TI\8 best quality 01 gOO6 \dill 
ClOthing, hOUMhOld "em' .nd '" 
n'tuft. Highway , WesIIICfOll~. 
Oodlather·. Plzz.). 354-3217. ~ 

SHOP "" BUDGET SHO'. Ill •• 
Rlverllde Or. tOl good ulld 
clothing, Imall kitchen Items,,, 
Open every da,. e:~s-5:00. 331-

~". 101 

.. U.,CAL 
IN.TRU.lm 

DANCE .up"..... Ioo, .. dl. tlOht •• 
....... THEATRICAL SHOP. 321 PEAVEY 200 watt guH.r .mp ... 
GII~~ low C·~ ".33'" 2 ••• 2 c.blnot. $350. BF.2 iII¥. 
~'. • r.,. ~ ~. ·8 150. A.k lor Jim. 3S3-2,1IO. .-31 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI •• 
SALE: DeI_. drOloer. "nglO bod. 
director. che",1 Ind much more. 
Coil Lynn, :J56.55'2. 2" 

DAVENPOIIT. 6 II .. .... P .... ,. 150. 
BOOkCASe. ',"plng bag" boddlng . 
'''''''. Oooaonec:to Itmp I3-Wlyl. 
337·11132.her'lYe. '.28 

MUST SElL: Couch-blue y.hIe!. 
bookca_ ... rge dtllk, atereolTV 
cabinet. lamps, Hwtng machine, 
arm chlir. drlPet. krtl:hen 'Qulp. 
ment. Coder Rapldl. '-373-0282. ,. 
2. 

Lo ri of ,tudent d .. kl, NO HCh. 
35'...... '·21 

COMMUN'TY AUCTION .,.,.ry 
Wednnd.y _ng .. 110 your "'" 
.anted Itlm •. 351·1818, 2-8 

WANTED: BalS Impfifler, 50" 
or more, gOOd condlUOf'l. GS1. 
7555. ,-21 

STRINO sal •• I ...... opo<IIt. 
repair epeela' ~ goOd aetectlon d 
new snd used in'frumenll • .". 
are you woltlng 'or? TOP 11.0011 
OUIT Aft STORE. " Ho" Mol (""" 
Jockaon', Gifto). 11. E. CoIIgI. 
351.21I8g. ..D 
UPRIGHT plano. recondM_. 
re.lnls'ed, S800 Includol dOIWJ. 
Coli 331.2881. • .• 

KORO Poly e. ""'h nigh' _ 
51 .395. Tea< 3«0 ... IICk _ell 
wilh TalC8m '-Channe( mi.IItf 
S' .085. Nice '2·"rlng guitar $'. 
a..'rlno aoIld 'op s,t5. 1I1cJ. 
Siandl, ,"ectl. Be.t offe" mull .... 
331·2f)QOaf'OfS:00. .-" 

OEMEINHAROT piccolo. 
S325Jnegotlobl •• Ilk. new. CalI!~ 
0811.""'ng.. I·tI 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

Bring your poem or message to Room 
111 In the Communications Center 
(corner ot College and Madison) to 
choose your Valentine design for 
publication in our special 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

$4.00 and up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

GOODTHINU 
TO·UTa 
DRINK 

,.,.. 
_ "'rlcan Orey Parrot 
(Congol wi'" cogo .nd porch. 
I$00I011 • • JSO.e205. 1-21 

_ _ SEED 

lPtTCPlTEA 
ltOPICOI 'ish ..... and pel .uppl". 
pol grooming. liiOO ,.. A_ue 
SoutII. _1. 2.28 

WANTID TO 
'IUY 
IUYlNO dau ring. end .. .., gold 
II1II_. ST£P1f'8 STAMPS • 
COINS. '01 S. Dubuque. 356-
.tIl 

ICAUNPlAYs. poe.ry. "lor. 01"'. 
Mowr by Henry ./0 ...... record"'g. 
"lwrplloord. ""'Hr!. plano. "ute. 
lilt. kad<Iona' tan. bluoa. Buddy 
Holy. HAUNTED IIOOICSHOP. 331· 
me. '·21 

HI.',/,T.RIO 
ITElllED equlpmenl P.naoonlc. 
....,.. Co...". doc!< . "~oc!< 
AIIIfM. turnlobteAM/FM. SS, · 
1013. '·30 
ClNION car eallene (Jec~ , $50. 
,... eat 6qulllzf!r booster. $40. 338-
'll5evenlngs. 1·30 

Ir_O for iIJe, oomPH". lyatem. 
_, aha".. $3SO. CaN-.... 
'a.m.· 2 p.m. 3S'·02'3. , . 26 

KDlWDDD KA·l'OO ompIff"'. eo 
-'ch.nnel. '90 .. oller. 35'· 
1144. ,. 26 

IYII1'HONIC IIereo O)'S,.m. 
_ a.troc!<. bJm .. ble. AM·FM 
_ .$150.356-110.. '·3' 

IlAW1CEYE AUDIO .. il no. 
I_ngoy". undorlOld by .ny loCal 
_ . Wo """ _ lhelr best prICe 
Oft ffIOSt components from malor 
1!r1IId. Nk. Tec:hnlca. JVC. Spec
..... Sony. Sherwood. 3-D. Taoc. 
tIIrIgo. Ak.,. Concord . DBX. AudJo 
'",,"leo, Gr.do. Hltoc:hI . S •• n.on 
MIt many mofl Including the 81-
oWIcL Be ••• _ deal • . C .. , u. lor 
~1>10 odvIoe. par .... , 
WIIco. .nd boa. pricet. eae S. Von 
~on. Apt. 12. 35' ·7571. 2·2~ 

IAlZ COlI be .... '" on thO 100Iowing 
............. _ FM: KCCK 
.~ KUNI eo.8. AM: WSW 810. 

"lilT TO OWN 
I1lSIIAE TIME: Ren. 10 own. TV' •• 
.... microweves., appNence •. 
irnlIn.337· 99oo. ' ·30 

U'ID 
PU .. IIITUR. 
Jth:. .c ..:i~'." 

TWO ~k., two chalra, coucn, 
bIrIfa,OIher furniture, Call Eric, 3380-
nat. '.2S 

1tl.1 USEO FURNITURE, 106 
Soo.ft Dubuque St. Good uSod 
,.....'OfS. Hou~ 11 • m.·7 p,m. 
*'/. Open every o,her Sunday 
""""354-894' . 1·24 

WHO DO •• IT 
COSTUMES 'or your nOK' party. 
Ron, '" ,'''. THEATRICAL SHOP. 
32, 011 ...... low. City. 338·3330. 2.6 

CIIIPPER'S ToHor Shop. mon·. and 
M)n'Ien'1 Ilter.Uona. 128th elst 
WIINng.onStr .. 1. Oi., 35'·'2211.2· 
II 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Mitt'. po,tr.1t. children/ adult.: 
,""COIl sao. po"" 140. 011 $120 
II1II up. 35 • .0525. 2·26 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
" •• lgl... . lucile, styren • . 
PIIlIIFOIIMS. INC. '01810 OMbort 
C4wt. 35'·lm. 2·23 

lNCIAQEMENT. wedding rings. 
0Ibw cUltom Jewelry. JullsKeilman. 
wa..l0' .lIer 5 p.m. 2·24 

CAMFUL .dltlng. proo'r •• dlng. 
rtWtalno by experienced edllor. 
Aulstan~ with plper~W1nlno liso 
_ble. Jone. 354-'953. '·2' 
1IiIUIoIES. Fa ... profeoslonll .... 
"" Con",k.'1on 10 flnlahed 
prOduct. "2.50. 35'·2817. 

Al7£11ATIONS end mending. _.bIe. 331-1198. 

IlESUMES/COVER LETTERII. 
Pripared bV pt'oleUional rBlUMe 
'IJI'IW with I8Y8nfeen years auc
Cltaful •• perlence. All occupation • . 
locoptlon.' quality. ErlcklOn & 
&lelaon.351"SSe. 2·1 

flTrONl modo IocIliIy.SlnOIe. dou, 
lola. _no c"""'- or Ilbrlca. Coli 
_84H582. 2 ... 

STUDENT MOtllNQ SERVICE 
"Tho I ...... r."" In .11 10 ... CHy:' 
131-2536. 2·10 

100% Colton Futon. 
Mall o.dor C.talogue 
GrMI lok .. Futon Co. 
14:18 N. F.woM AWl. 

MilwaukM. 11'11. 53202 

DI E Plumbing. oom,.... plumbing 
Ind hooting repoi ... Very 
fIIIonabhl ratH. Ervin Ellm • 
IIooIer Plumber. 33&-_. 2·1 

INKIT """1_ l...., ••• In. 
........ Iho. oro helping ".pe your 
~.~2. 2.' 0 

IXPaIT _ng. ait .. otlon. w~h or 
-. ........... RMoon.bie 
P<Icoo. 35H3I2. 

"W. W"", Hard 
For Your _oy.

DI c:t ... HIodtt _rltli 

1I00M 'OR 
RI.T 
ItOOM in home, doIe-ln, ahar. 
tItotoen end both. I ,eo/moo"'. 
..... ltbie. a2lBowery. 356-
It.. '.30 

TWO mom 
u_1ncI 

QUIlT '-' ....room 
rofri9walo< 
4715. 

ClftEA T Ioc: 
£a .. camp 
1tOU ... "3 
338-_ 

Mojl or brl"lllo Am. 201 Communicltlonl 
111m, msy be edHed lor length. and In 
_ for Which edmlQ(on I. cItIIrged 

1CCepled, except meeting Innouncemenl, 

E"nt ______ ~~----~ 

Day, date. time ------1 
location 



100KI 
\lID TEXTI. CAC QUALITY uoed ~I, ml", lor 
,MU. 3Ii3-34I1. I- 11.00. IElICTlD WONCI, 1101. 

Dubuque. 1 .. p.m. loIon.·k 24 

Scholarly Used Books 
~RPHY -BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
Bought & Sold 

Iterature 
Irt 
Isychology 

History 
Philosophy 

Poetry 

219 N. Gilbert 
! Block North 01 John's Grocery) 

1,8. tICket. mUlt "'1, 
1·27 

t~bOI'Of"" 
IOn 0( IIngi' gomeo. 
21 . 2·3 

ukolblll lie,Ol Besl 
",. 338-44711. 1·30 

il8ther 'or I" glmet. 
17·8773. 2·' 

_etboliliekot. 10< 
"·3672 aIIor 5:30. 1· 

UCTION 
lit Aasoc'-lion -
'nedlste. advanced 
t'. aeff..defense. 
~ lechnlque •. MWF 
.. , Hall. Begin Jan. 
;4-8471. 1-27 

IS and baol, olte-
_ elll Nancy Cree at 
·10. 2·22 

UITAR. CI ... IcaI, 
Ole. 354-8986. 2·27 

'ork Herd 
"r Money." 
ifledl workll 

'OR 

Sear. Aramld 
~j3,S8D Now"""" 
I h14 ($4.00). 1.,20 
SOYH. 1·30 

'ro~lng refrigerator, 
... t Ibll tuncUo"in,g 
·54·9237 aner 7 

1·25 

:1, bO.w .prlng. and 
I) I\ew; $200 Qr be" 

1·27 

iii Iypew"ler. hi 
1·27 

lOng table with pad
:celltnt conCfttlon. 

1·21 

I.rlum aet, weight 
gMnIO wllh 4 <IN. 

or . Bob, 351-2288.1-

Jill. E.'cceflent con· 
,000abll. WeekdaY" 
. 354-0840. 1·24 

I 1y_111t. Ex· 
• S140 or oft.r. C.II 

1-31 

leaner. reaso1l.llbly 
VKuum.3S1· 

2·11 

'RANT SET 
140 . HAUNTED 
17·2V96. FIlly feel 
Sir ... , Optn IOd.y 
n. 2-8 

rAIN· 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTURI 
SKI a' Lalte T .hoe, two btd,OOfI 
COndo. s~ps .he, ~nnlno ~ 
19 fOr IWO_ •. 351-7518. Jl 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE _ 
15' TEMPERATURES TI4I11f1R. 
INO BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CAIIYIIII 
HIKING ADYEHTURE. Moreh 1~1I. 
'225 IncludH lodging. mo ...... 
hiktng leader.hlp. No .xperitnca 
necessary. Offered tOf U 011 crlllt 
Call 337-7183 'or more 
Imorm.lion. ~. 

SKI VAIL/IlEAVER CREEK. COl 
TOU FREE 1.800-222·4144 .. 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEl. "OlIn 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES 0II1od8i\ 
IIl1und renl.II. ~ ~ 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIII 

WANT TO FEEL 1IfT1tl\1 
Call Chiropractic N.lural ...... 
Ctnt.r lor no-co.t consultation. Tltt 
n.tural way 10 heahhler IMng. 331-
1218. loll 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTfII 
Ninth year el.penenced Inl1rue1oa. 
StarUng now. elll Barb"'1 WtIcl 
883-2519. 2.14 

CO .. PUTIRI 
RENAIISANCE 

COMPUTERS OF I.e:. 
SP4tCI.,. 

SKI dl ..... II.S(10) 
MOl Maxell Dilks (1D) 
PrOWlI1." Printe, 
Zorbl Portable 

IllII 
122._ 

S3<1 .• 

Compuler On~114Il. 

Aenal .. lnct ComP\lltn 
122 S . Dubuque SL 

10". CIIy. low. 52240 
1·319-354-7327 

FOR rent: Computet 1ltm_ 

US/monlh, 300 Baud Modem 
$7.50/monlh, l ultablt lor COIn
munlca1ion Wllh Weeg Computer 
Cenllr. 351-31&4. \.ZI' 

PRINTER 'or personal t:omputll 
Gem~nl lOX. Centronl .. Brlnd .. 
F1rsl decent otfer takes/I. Cal Tid 
354-USOO. I·a 

DISCOUNT computet IUppliM, 
printers, etc. ELEPHANT dill ... 
(10)·123.U, VERBATIM dilk_ 
127.'5; lirelime guar.nl .... 
PROWRlTER prlmar437t. ZOIIII 
PORTABLE COMMER-I_ 
2 doub .... lded dlae dri .... 
ptogrammable function keys, CM 
read diSCI Irom over 30 dlfltnnl 
computers, bundled with IOhft 
ooly ",$t$-dotln~.1y 11\1 tho .. 
'or professionals, RIBION 
REINKING-l8f. tOf ali printers*", 
ribbOns, most ribbOn, Only $1.. 
WOld proeaoalng .... _ . 
COMPUTER SERVICn, 211 Eli 
Washington, above Thet's ~. 
1.lnmonL 354_1. 2·D 

UIID 
CLOTHINO 

TWICE AS NICE 
The best quality of good u'" 
clott\inQ, hOUMlt\o\d \\ema v4 ". 
nllure. Highway 1 West 'ICC.'. 
Godl.I"'r·, Pizzal. 354-3217. ~I 

SHOP the BUDGn SHOP,212\! 
Riveralde Or. for good UM 
elolhlng. ImBn kHeIlen 110m. ... 
Open ... ery dey, 6:4!>-$'OO. ')38. 

3416. • H 

.. USICAL 
INSTRU ... "" 

s, leor.rdl, IiQhlS, PEAVEY 200 wart guliS' Imp w/tI 
ICAl SHOP, 321 4,12 eBblnOf, 5350. eF.2111""". 
( . 336-3330. 2·0 SSO. Ask for J im, 35:1-21110. loJ 

HOLD 

1'818(, .Ingle bed, 
.nd much mor • • 
.12. 2·6 

h., aI..., "011, '50. 
'Ing bIg •. bedding. 
oek lamp (3-... y). 
lie. 1-26 

'uch-blue velvet, 
dtlk. atereolTV 

!l8Wfng machln., 
n, kKchen .qulp. 
ids, 1·3T3-02e2. 1· 

dIsks, sao _h. 
1·27 

ocnON _ry 
.ng Milt your un
·8881. 2.6 

WANTED: Ba .. Bmpliflar, SO'" 
or mole. good condition. 351· 
T155. 1-27 

STRING sal •• lenon .pedaI. 
repair lpeclal - good .... ectkJn of 
new and used in.truments • .".. 
Ir, you wafting 'Of? TOP A.OOI 
GUITAR STORE, 11 HIM MlI('''''' 
Jackson'. Gill.), 114 E. CoIIOfI. 
351.2989. I·V 

UPRIGHT plano, reconditioned, 
retlntshed, $600 Includes detttrJ. 
Call33T .2161 . 1-11 

KORG Poly SI wllh "Ighl_ 
$1,395. T.oe 3440 4-~lOk_
With Tascam 8..channe! mbltt 
$1,~. Nic. 12·.lrlng guHer SIll. 
6-lIrlng eoIld lOP "85. MIes, 
lIand •• effect'. eelt offer. mUlti'" 
337.2094 oller 5:00. I~ 

GEMEINHAROT piCCOlo. 
132S/negotiable. ilk. new. CllII~ 
0917 evening.. I·U 

or message to Room 
Imunlcations Center 
~e and Madison) to 
Ilentine design for 
special 
INE'S DAY 
ITION 
I and up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB, 10 I 

GOODTH ••• 
TO·IAT a 
DRINK 
IAT right .1 MAID-IIITI. 1010 2ncI 
A_'-Cily, 337-5101. 2· 2. 

CHILD CAR. 
OPOIIIIG 10 bIbyIlI )'OUr Chllel, M.F 
• Col U ... 854-8705. 2.1 

II'" CARE ~ng, ..... ng mom. 
-. f8g1ster ... ~ 
_~251.(1ocII). I·U 

LOST AND 
'OUND 

p..,. 
YOUNG African Grey Pan'" 
~) with eage and perch. 
_011 • . 354-6205. 1·2T 

__ NIUD 

& PET CENTER 
'ropIcII fish, poll .net pol euppl .... 

=':'::=1.1500 III A~~ 

WANT.DTO 
'IUY 
IImNG doll rings and "'her gold 
... _III8r. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COllIS. lOT S. Dubuquo. 354-
1151. 2·0 

ICIIEENPLAYS, poe\ty, "Arl 01 th. 
_ by tltnfy Jameo, retOfdlng. 
" hllpsleord, viOlIn, pI.no. "ul., 
IIIe. ~ad~1onI1 lazz, blOeo. Buddy 
Holy. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 33T· 
• 1·21 

HI·'I/IT.RIO 
STER£O equipment. PanalOnlc, 
1IhorjI. Ca ... 111 deek, 8-track 
AMffM, lurnl.bIeAM/FM. 351· 
7oe3. 1·30 

CWIION car ,a ... lle deck, '50. 
Now OIr tQu"lzer boosler, $40. 336-
1I15I_lng.. 1·30 

TfJEO IOf ute, oompMte IVSlem, 
....1Ien1 .... po. S35O. C.K _ 
'Lm.·2 p.m. 351·0213. 1·28 

QltWOOD !(A·7100 ImpiKiof, 60 
_'channel, $90 Of o"er.351-
1144 1·28 

SYMPHONIC "ereo 'Y"lem, 
_, 8-lreck, lurntable, AM·FM 
lIdio, $150. 354-87IM. 1·31 

ItAWKEYE AUDIO will nol 
\JWng~ bo und"lOId by an, local 
_ . W. will ,,"I their bHI price 
on most compon.nts from milO( 
"' .... ilke TOChnlea, JVC, Spec
,...,. SOny, Sh"""""", 3·0, Tue, 
UIrsge. Ak.l, Concord, DaX, Audio 
Tedlnlca, Gredo, Hitachi, Stanton 
Ri many more Inctudlng the e .. 
_ . ... Ilapo deals. Call us lor 
tllOWlldgeoble _ , person.1 

-. and besl prleu. 121 S. V.n 
.. "" ~Pl 12. 351.1571. 2·24 

~ ... be IIMrei on lho fOllowing 
..... rldlo mttonl: FM: KOOK 
.~ KUHI8U. AM: WSUI810. 

.ltlT TO OWN 
WSURE TIME: Renl 10 own. TV., 
1IIftOI, mtcfow.YeS. appliances, 
_ .. 331·9900. 1-30 

ROOII 'OR 
R • .,. 

TWO r_lur_,-.In. 
_~.361_ 1.21 

QUIET houae; lingle room: '130; 
.... room: 1 .. 11; prI_ 
rotrtgor_, _1"'-; 113T. 
.786. S-5 

GllIA T Iocollon two _. from 
EIIC computl, -. room In IIrgo 
hou". $130, 1136, __ _ 
~_ 2·2 

A room In Wll-ll1IIC _ home, 
naw corpt! and cuotaInI, dON 10 tlmputl and __ "" 

Bur1lng1on. 1150, 338-7757. 2·21 

~~. ~.a, 
}.(.fii ~ ~. 
q. "love Sonwbocly'" !I 
~> Tell '"" : 

~ 
T_y, Feb. I., 

V.lenll .. •• Dey 'I 
. In I ... DI. 

., 

HOHSMOKIIIG .... _, awn _oom, _1,. __ . 
Decembof''*-Y wiII1 option 10 
conllnue,ltT5_.~O. 2-8 

FEMALE. awn _oom plu. ~ both 
In iIrV. 1lOuN. Wilking dl_ 
from com"",. Quiet 1140 pi"" 115 
ulll\let. 331·3621, Anne. 1·27 

NICE stngle, 1130. E .. UldO. sharod 
kilehtn and bolh. M4-257I 
_logo. 2·2. 

nMAlE. lxeepllonlily nice hOu .. , 
WID, 2'~ _. from eampul, aoo 
.-ythlng, .",,!Iob" anytime. Julie, 
854-8893. 12·1. 

OUIET, cIoae 10 eompu., new cor· 
pot, on •• """, "",king, III utilitio. 
paid, now _, room from 111C). 
1111l. DaY"351..ealU. ""..,lng.l45-
2114. S-1 

MA TIlRE NONSMOKER In large 
beautiful home. MUlC8llne Avenue. 
Bu ... , No P91a. 1225 plul utlIIU ... 
336-307UIter 0 p.m. 2·211 

HUGE .lIie 'Iudlo. sI<,llghl, fur· 
nl.hed, ullilile. paid, 422 Brown 51. 
be_ 1 p.m .• 4 p.m. 2· 211 

ROOM 10< ronl. cIOlI-ln, ,"ChIn 
prMlogea.337.2573. 1.:11 

FEMALE non_er, Bon Air. 
mobile hOma. SI00, ha~ utilll .... 
354-77S7. 1·2. 

NT MAOGARD, "" hou ... 
11115/rnonth In<\udlng .11 uIIIHIeS, 
HBO a Ci .. m.~, .... her/dryer, 
microwave. Term. negotiable. 351-
1092 .ner S p.m. 2·7 

WOMAN, Ih.-e houae, own ,oom, 
$125 Inclustve. Feb III . Garden. 
parking, 12 bfock.downlown. 338-
5138 1·31 

NICE a big In commun.1 hOu ... 
COOking, eable, parking New 
eampu • . 515O/monlh. 336-1822. 1· 
31 

PRIVATE room Ind _, close 10 
,-pltaI, rUlIOnIbIe. Col 354-_ 
al,.,. 5 p.m. 2·22 

MEDICAL ".llmlly room/board lor 
m.1e grod "udanll. S235Jmomh 
Incl. ulIllI ... , opan ,Itchon, evening 
me.I, parking , tree laundry, IOdAl 
functions. Neer hOtpital, I,w. 33&-
7884. 1·30 

ECCENTRIC buill; exotic ap.CH, 
come '" .lIlho 1_ •• 1ng plloeo. 
Single room .. kllcNn prlvlieg ... 
ulilille. paid . Single room. 5145-
Slas, enlelenelell25O. Illack'l 
Ollllghl Villag •. 337.3703. 2-8 

SHARE apaeloUi deen hOu .. wllh 
lour oth .... $1 65!manlh. 854-
4229. 1·25 

ROOMS fOf" rtnL .,1 ullllt'" p.ld. 
Loft apartment, hell and water paid. I 

DOWNTOWM. 331-1242 .fler S· o,!!,: 
I "336-4714. " .2 

TWO desks, twO Chairs, couch, 
bInIo, other furniture. Call eric. 338-
1111 . 1·25 

III 1 USED FURNITURE, .00 
_ DubuqllO 51. Good u .. d 
"*'Igeratorl. Houri 11 l ,m.·7 p,m. 
..,. Open overy Olher Sunday. 
_354-89~1. 1·2< 

WHO DO.SIT 
COSTUMES lor your n~ult pany. 
","lor .. II . THEATRICAL SHOP, 
121 Gdbert. Iowa CIIy. 338-3330. 2·8 

CliIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, men' •• nd 
women'. alteratkMls. 1281A East 
WuIIlnglor1 Sireet. Diol351·1229.2· 
II 

VALENTINE GIFT 
AMlsl'S porlrait. children/adults; 
cIIIr",al S2O, po,lel $40, otl I I 20 
"'" up. 351·0525. 2·28 

PlASTICS FAIRICATION 
PluIQI .... luclte, Ityren., 
PUlCIFORMS, INC. 1018\1 Gliberl 
Court. 351·8399. 2·23 

_EMENT, wedding ring.· 
Dltlwcuslom Jewelry. Julia Ketlman, 
..... 70 .. 1ter 5 p.m. 2·2< 

CAREFUL adlling. proofreading. 
ff¥IoIng by experienced adllor. 
AltlatlflCe with paper-wrttlng al50 _ble. JBn •. 354·1953. 1·2. 

JlESUMES. Fast, prolese60nal ter~ 

JUNIORS, aenkn, graduale ltv
denll and young _king. OIf,"tr .. 1 
parking, utllll'" plld, 'hOpplng, 
,wfmmlng pool, AC, cooking 
privlleg .. , bu.II .. , $160. 336-8025, 
354-2218. 3-1 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

, 

TWO roommatet lor three bedrOom 
house, deck, 08' gritl, one bloCk 
lrom "odium. 1145. ~4 p.m .• 858-
5821, Dan. 2·8 

NONSMOKING quiot grad lIIare 
two bedroom apanmant, "60, Call 
3S1·6214lherep.m. 1-30 

INEXPENSIVE, new, own room, Iree 
cable, M., IS -. very 
nI1l01l.bl • • 354·22114. 1·30 

TWO m.lea. shlr. room In 2 
bedroom Ipartment, IrM he8VAC/· 
Jan. rent. Busllne. ~ 108 " 33&-
1175, Don. K .. p \tying. 1·30 

SHARE I bedroom 'n a 2 bedroom 
apartment. 354-1455. 1-30 

ROOMMATE n_ed, new .... rt· 
ment, S132.5O plus 'A utillUes. Call 
anY'lme, 626-3021. 1·30 

OWN _room. SI.0/month. close 
10 campuI, preter ..... Iou •• tudent. 
•• allable Immedlli.ty. 337·T3t2. 
33T·2635. 1·21 

iIco. Conlun.11on 10 IInlshed FEMALE ate I d 
_or_od_I.IC1.-,S_'2_.5O_. 35_1._2_87_7_. __ 2._8 room In e~:~':1 ne::;oe:,oorn 

Al'ERATlONS and mending, . p.rtmant. C.II CMs, 35:>T34I, 
1_.bIe. 337.T798. 2.. 854-1031. 1·30 
---'------

AEIUMESICOVER LETTERt 
"'Pared by proleulanal ruulne 
tJtittr with IeYtnteen yetr, .ue
"'ul txperlence. AU ocxupatlons. 
bcepUon,1 Quality. Erlcklon • 
ltickoon, 351-8558. 2·7 

fUTONI mode loeIIIy. SIngle, dOU· 
bIe, _n, ehOlee 01 fabrlca. CIa 
CIOIaet 843-2512. 2·6 

OWN room, new, on bus/loe. laun
dry. SI~O per monlh. 331-0150. 2·1 

SHAAE Ipadous Vtctorian apart· 
menl With one m., ckne-In, fur. 
ni,hed, bUlllne, own room, utRltIea 
Included. 1215. 338-4234. 1·211 

FEMALE nonsmOker share 3 
_room eopdo, nice, elean. qulel , 
buslln •• glraoe, wast side. *125. 
ulilllie'. Jan . .... 351·3870, 33T· 
2368. OWn ,oom. 1·31 STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

".. lowest rales 5n .11 k)wa City." 
331-2534. 2· 10 ROOMMATE wanled. male, eloot 10 

100% Cotton Futon. 
M.II OrCief C ..... 

Greal Lalce, Futon CO. 
1436 N. F_1f AWl. 

Milwaukee, WI • • 53202 
1·28 

campus, own room, 354-.. 70. 1-24 

ONE or two lemale{') 10 .h.,. 2 
bedroom apartment, very cloM-in. 
1'~5. 351-1114 or 354_1, LI ... 
K"" Crying. 2·2 

FREE rent Feb, Own room In 
SPlCloUI duptex. $l50/month. call 
354-7241 . 2·2 

D U Plumbing, complot. plumbing 
... heoting rlpalr .. Very 
fIIieonIb+e rlltes. Ervin aam, 
....., pt bet" 33f.3t38 2 a LAAGE Old.,. houle, lir.plac •• own ____ u_m_..:.. ___ . __ '_ room, SI33.33 plUl 115 ulil .... , 

'IIIIQT _Ing • . lown the In· 
""-Iholore hllplng .... po),our 
~ .. J54.1342. 2.10 

IlCPtRT _ng, .norliion. wllh Of" 

eabto. 117 S. Summll. WID. 354-
1147. 1·30 

FRtE January rom. laundry. AC. 3 
block I "." '137.50. 351·2933. 2·2 

*'out paIIemI. Reeeonible OWN room In new 3 bedroom, 
_or_Icoo._854-__ 8_382._-'-___ 2_._27 epeelal ronl, SI00/month plu. 113 

"Wo Wort Hard 
fot Your Money." 

DI CIouIfIed. wortll 

eIOetricily. CIII Pell Of" "Ike, 351. 
1519. 2·2 

MAL! to lIIaro 3 _room mobile home with 001 _, ..., nice, 

.. 0011.,.. 
WAllftD 
0. or _--. ...... _ioul thtee bed __ , _ 

"-- .,.". uno."""". 337. 
HIlI. 2·1 

FEMAll ....,,011, ..... 2 bedroom 
_nium, Ilia pIuI _ .. 
_om.. iI64-4120. 1.25 

FEMAU"' ...... 3-.n _. 
.-. "" raom. 1Iund<y, '-' & 
.. lOr poIcI. 2 _. from eMIpuI. 
011·_ ,*kk\g. I1IT. ~ 
5~. 1·25 
_ two _oom _rlmonl, 

5120/""""". Jon. renl .... , awn 
room. Cl/l1I37·500a Of" 854-2112. I· 
25 

TWO pooIIIe _ ..... '" room 
and \I _ Walking eII_, 
de .. , now, 1135/month 11th. 331· 
"13, ~tnorSeo". 2·1 

OWN room, Ck) .. to camPUl, on 
_,,... ~Ie. nodOpOsII. 
354-8235. 2·1 

nllALE. _lng, 10 oharl new 
2 bedroom .~L 
$lIU5Jmonth, own _her .nd 
dryer. \I utili .... Ronllhroug/l Feb. 
IS1h fr ... 351·T36I . 1,25 

MALE 10 share now .... _ thr .. 
bedl'oom ap'rlrnenl, 0Wft room, 
buill .. , S. Dodgo. 314-1440 law, 
Mlk.. 2·1 

_E IwO bedroom duplex, StOll 
per month plulll3 ull_. Clooe 10 
Mall. CoIl ~ 1411 all.r 2:30 p.m., 
""Of" Connie. 2.' 

HElPt Fern .. roommate needed. 
Jan. renl pold. ""/monlh, he.l, 
... Ior paid. Pay 113 eoble, etoe
Irielly. WID. AC. Clo .. 10 earn .... 
354-e125. 1·25 

FEMALE sharI larg. bedroom In 
ntce t.o bedrOOfT'l apertmenl. 
$137.50 pi .. \I utllll .... grear Ioca-
lion, _ry renl .... 351 ·2933.2·1 

FREE J..-ry renl, no leasa, e .... p 
utititiet, !Iery convenat,..t 11"1 new 
.parlman!. il54-3e75. eo" 
evenl_ 2·1 

SPACIOUS .. /wllar, .... 1 paid. At . 
dish_. waahet !dryer, doM-in. 
I ...... only. renl negotiable. C.R 
338-74ee. All"," , 2·1 

OWN room In 'our bedroom house, 
on busline. wuhef" and dryer, 
.v.llable Imm"'laloty. $125 plus 
O1lhl .... 354-1_. 2·8 

SHARE large IwO bedroom, busll ... 
cable. laundr,. oil ul,hU .. plld lea. 
_lelly. "'1I.uble .... 354-
6515. 2.8 

FEMALE. furnished, own room, 
bustlne, " •• her!dryer, S2OO. 354-
1170, kllP Irylng. 1·31 

SHAIIE 4 bedroom _. 1125 plUI 
O1iIHI ... Nolf bu • • 338-2118. 1·31 

FEMAlE. 10 ilia .. apaeiou. op.l. 
ment, own bedroom, futty 'umllhtd. 
easy walk to cempul. S2OO/month. 
Call 354-61OS. 2,3 

ROOMMATE lor .,cottanl larg. ful~ 
lurntlllad one bedroom aperl"",ni, 
rofrig«alor, .Ir eondftlonlng, .wI.,. 
mlng pool, eabto TV, pI\onI , 
bustlne, In caralville, 1130 plUI \I 
ulllll .... Co" 331·21811. 1·31 

LAKEVIEW _menll """"II, own 
room, 8V11l1abte Immedlatety, ten 

. minute welle .om hoIpiI.l, on 
bUillne, apaelou.1WO bedroom with 
handlclppod aee..ooIblilly. furnHur. 
opllonal. S200/monlh. 337.2'75 Of" 
351·1272. I·U 

MALE to lIIar. 2 bedroom apart
menl, 1140. """,,w.llr Included . 
351·.a83. 1·31 

ONE or two 10 ahar. hou .. on 
Cor .... iII. _r>Ol<. CoR Brian. 3S6-
4118 daytime. 1·27 

FEMALE, .hO<. now 2 bedroom 
COndO, $15O/monch, 113 ullI"tal, 
dose 10 hOOpital, busllnel. PM. 3S4-
Sl4D. 2·3 

O_room In lPoclout hou", Qood 
1oeI11011. $181. 364-t2211. ,,~ 

JANUARY paid, Ihr .. bedroom 
aperlmonl, hoal p.ld. 51211/monlh. 
337·8571. 1·26 

MALE, .har. 3 bedroom apartmenl, 
$125 plus ullllll .. , on buallne. 3S4-
2094. 2·10 

FEMALE II) Shire 2: bedroom .".,t· 
ment. Own room fumflhed Of unfur .. 
nlthed, cloM-in, IPirtmant II tur. 
nllhed.354.5512. 2·2 

OAKCREST Ioeatlon, on bUlilne, 
close to hosJ>'tal. Male preferred, 
own foom , furnltur •• v.U.b~. 
S2f3fmonlh. Hlfry .. 338-1101 Of" 
K.ren 351·2281. 1·27 

SHARE hou .. wllh 3 girl., own room 
& 'ree bed. $l2S/month plul % 
ullllOe .. AI'III • .,.. now, 354-1433, 2· 
3 

MAL£. own bedroom. Weolwlnd. 
Condomlntum • • Areplle., dl .. 
""aSher, buill ... 337.8887 ./tlt 
3. 2·3 

GRAD/Profeulo .... tudenl 10 
shart large quiet hOUM, Non .. 
smoker, ek)M 10 hospital •• Jlnuary 
frea , SIlO, y, utill\let. 854-7318. 2·3 

FEMALE. nonsmoldng, ...... two 
bedroom apartment, Seo/month, 
113 ulllft .... _r Cor .... Mta shopp
Ing eonlOf, bustl,,", AC, .ppll. __ 
l.unClty, pool. 351.:1man" I 
p.m. 1,21 

MAlE roommate w,nted, AC, WID, 
microw8Ytl, dlahwaaher, must see. 
331·_. 1·27 

FEMAlE'" .... r. now 3 bedroom 
.pot1 ... r-. _In. 336-5436. 1·30 

TWO people. shari room In two 
bedroom ap .. ,ment bulilne, 1120 
.. ch/month plu. uIlUI .... Mlk., 336-
IMOII, kllP Irylng . 1·30 

FEIlALE .hare new eondo _ 10 
hOspilol, bu.-. Fumilhed, r .... 
_liable. 338-7118. 1·30 

MALE, non.~lng roommatl 
needed to .... apenment, com
plot. kllclron, boIeony .• ~ condMIor>
lng, rlghl "". bul route. eall33T· 
~m. 1·30 

OWN room, .h .... nice houN. near 
Unlolerlily HoapIlall, buill .... 354-
8213. 1·27 

FEMALE, own bedroom. 1174, new 
Burgo. 1151·5814. 1·24 

nMALE. own _oom In new 
duple" III'O!rnonIh. Immodlatelyl 
33T·3578. K...,trytng. 1.27 

SHARE one _oom, flrl1 rnonlh 
tr .. , Seville. Immedlalely. c.t>te, 
... hoof. Ronl negotiable. Buliino. 
361.3586, 1.2. 

OWN room, new, heal peid, clOse, 
perking, Ilundry, coble. 337.4127.1. 
21 

FREE '1112/ \ , tour _. 10 c.mp .... 
own room, M/F, rluonabte. 354-
11211. 1.25 

LAROE room fOf" m,,/_ In 
_ eomlortable ""'-t. S200 pi .. 

110011 'OR 
RINT 

ch .. p rlnl 021-302<. 2·2 
,h.r. utftthI. Eut tide, w.NIi to 

fEMALE. aIr.rl two bedroom aparl . IOWn. David .Iter 7 p.m. 337-8077. 1 
mont. Nk:ot Co" 354-2182 .,,",30 =:;=-_____________ , 

'100M In home, clOs6oln, .hart 
~ ond """'. SI60/monlh, 
"I8otIabto. 821 flowery. 354-
mi. 1.30 

5:30. 2. 1 JANlJARY peld,.,aIe non_If 10 
MALE roomma. wartted. IF share two bedroom CorMviIe aparl-
1185/monlh plul UIilIU .. , COf".IviIIe. manL $167.50 pIua \lulllllleL 351. 
January r.n"ree. 351 .5412. 2.1 7goT. 1·3 I . 

Postscripts Column Blank 
11111 or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communication. Cen ..... DMdIin. for nexc-d.y publlcalion I. 3 pm. 
Iterne m.V be edhed for length, end In general, wHI not be published more Ihan once. NoIlCe 01 
Mnts for which edmlulon It ch.rged wtll no! be ~ed. NotICe 01 pOIttk;8l_" wttl no! be 
1CC8p\ed. excepl meeting announcement. 01 reclOQnlzed aluclent group .. Pl_ print. 

E"nt ____ ~~~----------------------------
SponlOr.~ __ -:--:~ __ ~ ___ --"--:-_-=-__ ___ 

Day, date, time ________ -..,;..--'-_______________ _ 
location _________________ _ 

'-non to ClII regarding thll announcement: 

\ PhOAe, ___________ _ 

"OOMUTH 
WMUD 
- cIupIu. .wy nice. _ 
raom, onty SII10 pIuo 14 __ 3111. 
5300, 1.24 

TlO"f tern. lOt _uI _. 
0- '-", largo 1raIc:ony, 
_oom. ,.. _1iIIr ... 331. 
4210. '~1 

fEMAU '" -. __ """ 
two _I, $1040/_, 113 
utililfel. CIt! KoIhy.354-8723. I~' . 

OUT.()F·TOWN _ hie CIIII 
_oarn ... _'" r __ per. IOn. SpoeIooo ___ • 

k_ and IIvIno room ..... _ 
_ ... ta, _ polO, par\<1ng. A_ immIdIatoIy. CIt! 515-
114-31113 __ 4 p.m. or _ 

~ at 1122 F_ ... 1t> 111.2.21 

LARGE bedroom, ..... Ing dllllnc. 
10 _ .. 11110 pi .. \\ 111_ 
854-1180. 1.20 

FIMAI..E non_II. -.. brood 
now two bedroom _menl with 
two -. .... eIooe 10 .. mpus. 351-
0441. 1.2. 

OWN room In IIPIdouo houoe 
lIIored with low -.. ~221.1. 
24 

CORALVILLE, 3 _oom. tarnlll, 
nOl"llmOklngt Wiling 110 ahare room. 
I lOS/month plus tfS utIti\let. 336-
4563. 1.24 

NOIIIMOIUNO. close 10 hoIpllII, 
on Clml>ul roul • . $111l • monch. 
~714. 1.24 

NEW .panmenl. Vary apaeioul, 
_ loP floor ot ... mplu. 
E-.orythlng pald axCOpl oIeeIrlc:. 
Own room, eIoH-In. 5180. CoII3S4-
8121. 1·2. 

MALEIFEMAlE. _. throe 
bedroom """ two _ .. 
$125Jmonth plUI 113 udlllloL Non
ornoklng grod or __ 

prot.",od. BUoIine, pool, do .. 10 
two grocery .IOf"H. COf"alVllIe.1I51· 
1041. 1·24 

NEEDED Immediately. _ 3 
bedroom IpIr1mInL _ to 

eampus. CIH S ..... I354-t582. I· 
27 

llIfO vecanc5ea. 4 btdroom ... 
dOWntoWn Ip.tr1f'r'Itnt , own room. 
351.TII3 dayo.i44-2888 
ownIngs. 2.24 

01lE or two nonornoklng f ....... ", 
lIIor. quIot duplex elol. to eampuL 
$140 piUlUlilil .... 35t-C17711. 1·24 

OWN room, new epadou. apan· 
menl, fr .. eable TV, 1130. 351. 
5843. 1·2~ 

WANTED Immedlill/y: Fom .. '" 
an.r. remodeirld th,.. bedroom 
._In _ . NegOtiable r.,t, 
ullIMIeI_ ...... Ewtnlng., 35 1· 
003t. 1-30 

OWN room 4 bedroom hOuse. 1150 
pi .. utilltl ... 354-16811. 1· 24 

TWO quill lema_ to .... r. thr .. 
bedroom IrqUN n .. r lladlum. 1250, 
0YII)'II\1ng1r1clud .... 351-82117. 1·21 

NOW. Com,,,,,ab ... lurnlshed on. 
bedroom .parlrner" 10 lII.r. wjJh 
0I'Y1loing, congenial I.melo. On 
bu.llne, or Illy ... Ik 10 1Own. 1150 
pIu. elletrlc:l!y. P.1Iy 351·2019, 336-
6097. 1·28 

NEW 3 bedroom OPar1manl, eloM 10 
eamPUI, 11\ •• wllh 3 gina. own 
room, SUltS/monlh plue \-I 0Iae-
.lclly. 336-5545 .nytlmo. 1-31 

nM~LE. nonornOl<", .h.re 
_room, 515OJmonlh plu. 113 
~rlc. CION 10 campus. 338-
_ 1·27 

FEMALE: OWn bedroom , unt",. 
nllhed, dON to campUi. on bulline, 
AC, 1212Jmonlh pIu. eiecl.rlclly .nd 
1.1ephone. Nurllng "udenl 
protltrad: other. con"darad. 354· 
4510 .fter. p.m. 1 ·2~ 

OWN room . nonsmC)t(er lhaf. foom 
-3lledfoom du~e)j . ,15llmonth I 
~ 113 utilllles,ln Cof'alvlM&. 354-
5695. 2· 1 

MALE 10 11\" ..... nd .... condo, 
ren! nogotIIbCo. 331-8817. 2.1 

""!MONTH, 1I\'1fI ulilllieL OWn 
room. largo, clean, .ary nlco, 3 
_room duplex. ON BUSLINE. 
354-7154aner8p.m. 1·21 

OWN room In excellent IocaUon. 
.hare lpaclous 2 bedroom apllft· 
ment with lull kllchen and molny ea
Ir". orad/profeSSIonal preferred 
1215 plul ul'''' .... Call 336-0210 al . 
ler5p.m 1·25 

ONE or two females. nonsmoker. 
tOt townhouse aparlment 
llSO/month ~u. 'r.. UbiitteS. own 
bedroom, two baths. dlshWDSt'ler, 
WID, On bushne. 8vaUab/e January 
336-7218. 1·25 

SHARE larQ9 house With lour maiM, 
ciOlO. CHEAP. 336-3502, 
IMMEOIATEL Y. 1·25 

F£MAlI to aha,.. room In brand 
MW 3 bedroom opo_, $125 
pIu. \-I....,r\clly No! ..... om 
tampue. A.ol_ 111/83. 351. 
5488. 1·31 

SHARE nice _, own room, 

bustlne. fir",*", 1180, \-I ullilt .... 
337-5783. 1·30 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 
"ONBMOKINO proleulonel, 110 
leo .. , lergo, bea01I1u1, elole, park· 
Ing. $320. 336-«)TO. 3-5 

HEW two bedroom apartmltlt. 
microwave, dJ.hwuher, clole '0 
Urrl_stly HOIpllalo, on buSline. 
Phone 338-8302. 206 

TWO WEEKS fllEE. WOliwind. IwO 
bedroom townr.ouse, etttlC1l .... sut
roundlngl. dilhweoher, dlaposal, 
central .Ir. flreptace. 1 tAo belh •• 
bustlne, ... ,II.ble mld·February. 
354-5811_S p.m. end 
_endo. 2-8 

aIlE _room, unlurnlah ... , qulot 
BnlL CorMIe. No poll or ehlldt.n. 
354-~295or338-313O. 3-5 

ONE bedroom, must tee, un'ur. 
nllhod, buoll .. , qulot. __ • 
laundry, Ivailable now. 350f.t1S8. 
1300. 2·1 

• WOHTH lubtMae, 2 bedroom 
.... _1 In Sev~1e, on bullino, 
"" .... "AC/J.n. rent 338-70111 , 
33&-1115, Don. 1·30 

"ICE. big, I bedroom -,menl, 5 
bloek. Irom •• mpuo, 1275. 338-
1370 lal. cotll OK or 351·1134. 1·30 

JANUARY PIlI" enle*"'Y, 1210, 
HfW paid. laundry, At. pool . park· 
lng, buIIi .... 351· 3n2. 1·30 

IUILET one _oom, Feb. 1, 
elose. C.I :J54.IIS2. 2-8 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIoIIy land~. _mlln_ 
comptex wIh mature tr ... and 
111""", on-sit. _ , prompt m.ln· 
_nco, lIulldr/ ~ 0lIl_ 
grille, _r \lnlv.sIty Hoopltll., on 
bu.lI", __ , carpoIed, with 

dr.poe ancI ~1"'hOrr IIIfIIIIInCOI tur· 
ntoned, At. Ono _oom trom 
un and 2'1 .om UTO. QuIoIIoQ. 
_, no po\a or children. Oaraga -. .. _I. _ .. CIt! EieI1nor 
.... ,·ItOldayoOf"»r ..... 
.... Ing.. S-2 

APARTII • .,. 
'OR R.IIT 
, _untumlahod. 5_ 
10_,_ & .. ,.,. ..... 
nisIIed, _dry, 0/1. __ Ing. 

351'-. 3-2 

~ one _ two _oom .. ,~ 
bIC .... pool, _ .. air, carpel, 
dr __ ry. bus, no pott. U1C). 
U4O. 351-2415. 3-2 
TWO __ , car_. S2IO. 
1Iurldry, parking. bu,. no pott Ot 
"'leIren. 361·2~ 15. 3-2 

ONE bedroom. upotOiro. On ..... 
route .1 ~ and Dodge. 
$275, Ul_ paid. !l37·225O Ifter 
L 3-1 

DRIVE a _, ..... loti Ono 
bedroom, Hlifl. Gu, 1Igh1l, .. tor, 
_ palel, S27OJm«Ith. ColI33&
__ 1·21 

OAKCREIT apartment IIrgo, two 
bedroom, .- UrrI_sIty HoapIlail. _nos. -.-.. r lumlshod, dil
paul, IIr_, laundry 
f_\Iet In bullellng. l«IO. 338-
• lilt. 2·2 

TWO bedroom, Corllvillo, air, 
butli"., good _Ion, 
S3OO/nego_. 361-2532, ~ 
31~ 3-1 

sao RENT AEDUCnON ON 2_ 
1365-1385 

Heat air COfIciIllonlng, .alor PAID. 
On bull"., .- hOIpIIafl and .hop. 
ping, two pooiI, ,,"pie clo ..... CIi1 
33&-1175 InyClme. Of!lce hours, 
"ond.y. Frlday '·12, 1·5 p .m .• 
Salurd.y 10-3 p.m. SEVIUI 
APARTMENTS. 3- I 

SUIlEASE 001 bedroom _rl· 
manl, qu"l ...... bu.llne, laundry 
facll~"" ...... bIe now, S290, Jon. 
Ir". 351·2415. 1·21 

ONE BEDROOM SPECiAL 
Negotiable ...... S .... tIng II low .. 
S255. Heal end .Ir oondl1loning In
eluded. 338-1175 Inytlme. OIflce 
hour', Mandoy·Frld.y 6-12, 1·5 
p.m .. Saturdoy 1M p.m. SEVIlLE 
AP~RTMENTS. 2·24 

NEGOTIABLE LEASE 
on one bedroom apartmentl. S265-
S295. Heal .nd air oondftlonlng 
p.ld. 338·1175 anytlm • . Offlc. 
hours, Mand.y·Frld.y .. 12. 1·5 
p.m .• Saturd.y 1M p.m. $EVlUE 
APARTMENTS. 2.U 

NICE a _room 'parlmonl. AC. 
laulldr/ lacltlll ... pool . ... 1", plld, 
off·llr .. 1 parking . • ublel 
S330/monlh. Phone lI54-IMS3 2·' 

EAST SIDE. one bedroom. I2SO; 
and two bedroom. $310. IIOII.nd 
WDler Included. No poem or children 
351·2.15. :>2 

225 w.ol A'Ienu., baHmenl lpart
manl. beloW eruegger'1 Beger 
Bakery, S325/monlh. C.II 338-1821. 
asl< lor Rleh; It no .01_ ..... 
n.me and phone number Wfth 
m.neger of Ilrvegger·. Begot 
Bakery. 2.3 

MUST SUBLET, nlca 2 bedroom 
IlJartment , carpeted, fuJI kitchen, 
beilutlfulllving room, near campua, 
shopping, reducad ronl. 1305. 354-
00IIt. 2·3 

SueLET ono bedroom with pool, 
cenlral eI" l.unClry, bu.'lne, new 
carpel. paint, curtain .. raason.bty 
prk:ed, opuon 01 one )'tNIIr tease. 
Available March/April . 337·5126. 
353-8400. 2·3 

TWO bedroom 8'1al"ble Im
medlelely, hOel p.ld, S395/monlh, 

:.ce:::'t'1:5~ E. Burllngl"". ~ 
CLOSE, _leney, 1240 InclUdeO 
ulilities. 605 East Washington, No. 2 
or eall33T_2. 1-21 

THREE bedroom, new1'/ remodelocl, 
old hom .. good Ioeatlon, .u_ 
E. Wllhlnglon. 351.:1801, 1·27 

OOWNTOWN lIudlo lportmonl, 
S280, Ir'ICIOCIet heat and w,t.,. No 
petaorchltdrtn. 3$1.24'5. 3--2 

THE BEST DEAL IN 
TOWN IS ATTHE 

ERIN ARMS 
$39S/month 

• Two Isrge bedrooms 
• Two bathrooms 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Curbside plug,lns lor 

car heaters Bnd more 
Everything 
flrlt cla .. 1 

Call 351-7442, 
351-6200. 351-6920 

ONE bed!oom ,plrtmenl, large 'or 
2·3. downlown. S320 pIu. eieelrlcl1y. 
Coli 354-0448. Qulot, close. keep 
Irylng. 1·31 

ONE bedroom .PlrlrnOnc, 1300, 
hlat and water fumllheCl. thfH 
b'ocks from downtowrt. 351~22A4. 2-
28 

LOFT sparlmtnl. 1 or 2 pooIIIe, 
newty renovated nouN, mocMm 
kitchen & balh, prtvale entrance. 10 
minulel from campus, laundry In 
buMdlng,'34S Including ho.t 354-__ 1·31 

TWO beClroom on north "de, Ck)H, 
laundry, protor ooupll, pota OK, 
S375 IhIr. u.I~III. 33T.f21S 
.f""l1OOne. 1·24 

DESPERATE, movlng, .. trIII 2 
_room. ronl nao"'"blO, buill .. , 2 
paoli, WID, ,,~ bolhi, .Ir. male. 01· 
ter . 354-8OI7. 1·24 

SUNNY pI .... nt one bedroom. 
S325 InctudOe ulllititra. 336-2211 or 
337-7602. 1·31 

BENTON MANOR, new condo., two 
bedroom, I«IO/month with _ 
Ind water fumilhed. SOft _Ie,. dl ... 
hwalher, belutitul I" eltCtr1c 
It'chen, carpeting .nd air con· 
dilionrrr. _ ... ,dryer hoo!1,ups 
av.llable.CoM336-7741 . 1·31 

ATTRACnvE two _room 
av.illble Immedlalely. $425 In. 
eludn .... l Largo living room, qulel 
neighborhOOd. 338-7175. 1·31 

LARGE. 2 bedroom In 4-pl.x, 
CoralvIlle. Garage, dish_hit, 
laundry In bUilding. Ava III.,.. F.b. I. 
Coil 354-2445 all ... I _ on 
_endo. • 1·30 

SUIIUAIE two bedroom; unfur· 
nllllod $385; furnlllled S385: plul 
ulJlit .... AVllM.bIe Immedlaloly. ~ 
5n2,337· 8800. 1·30 

TWO bedroom .porImanl, doN 10 
Urrh ... stly HoapItaI., bu. r~, .. 
ma"" appll.noes Including dl .. 
h ......... No peII. II5I..a13, 354-
3865. 1·25 

.-=-=-A:"'::R:-::'--M:-::.--"'-
'OR .. I.,. 
IIICItwo --. S325. At, 
hN1JWooor~. A_.-. 
Call ""-toIy. 338-5722. 1.:11 

TWO bed_ In ow ............ 
pel, dr_ II ~ WID, 
_ . buoIIote,chllclfWland_ 
- . 337·3411, 351.711" 351· 
2211. 1.27 

LARGE 1WO bedroom. qulllloea
lion. hoa.- paid, _1Ibte~. 
Aller 5;OOCOll354-f183or 351 . 
I60L 1.21 
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APARTII.IIT 
'OR ... .,. 

AltAR".I.T 
'OR ... .,. 

ART STUDIOa·, 
AlIT STUOMlI .. __ ,) 

_1ne-.THlV_ 
IIUIUIIIIG. 337'''',361._ 2-8 

PRIME Iocotlono, .wy _ 10 
___ largo _ one. two or 

=-'-='::='::'poId, (3 BEDROOMS ONLY $375) 
potf<lng, laundry_ 113T.7121, TheN new 3 bedroom units ... eavlltlb4e now. Very_ DUPLaX 
9-'2.1.:1 p.m., 0(.f1er houri 351. in, Cor8lvttle. All IIppliancas. Coin laundry. C .... r .. IIIr. 
83IIl . lltlng. _led on _ II 414 Separ ... ulllltHll. 2 buill".. CIOIe by. IMAU a _ dupln. good 
EatMrlrttoL 2. 17 - . garage, _t WID 

Call 35+-11811 _nlnol. hooCr"",,*, S35II_oea.331· 
NEW two bedroom. oppticanoea. 3030. '-3, 
dr_, ""'poling, -".'" paid. I~M"'M"'M"'M"'M"'M""M""M"'M"'M"""""'I NIU __ room, _, _)". 
WOIIIIde, busIiorir. 33&-5738. k .. p leflor pOinl, four b1Oc:ka 'rom unt .... 
\tying. 1·211 oily on Eat .... ~.I. February 1 'or 
ONEbedroom,a_.DonIII SPACIOUS _ . 854-71TI. 1,40 Building & U"'-aI1y 11"",,\aI, At , 
laundry, parklng . .wy quiet. 33tI- YaY ~ ___ 
9332. 1·30 0 bed ~ dr_. e.rpot. ap- .' ne and two room ptiancoo and largo _ f-"'ty 
~IIIG flCUllyl .. n, 1IrOO, roornanclgarago.o..l300_. 
beaulitut, one bedroom, eIooe, apartments I .... ~ Drtwr, Cor_. 
parklng, negocllbte. $310. 33&- A._ MW. _uft YOU'1 icMI 

o4OTO. 2·24 Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. It! 1·___ 2·24 

SPACIOUS 001 bedroom ..., N h tal d h i FOUl! bedroom lurnllhod -,. ' 
bulll .... nd IhoppIng. ear ospl s an s opp ng. menl S45O. Eu1_. M4-2578 

S2TSlmonttr. 331.8I01. 1·30 On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. -ingl. 2·}4 

HEW 2 bedroom c:ondoun~l"now Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12,1-5 pm 0. _oom, _ , no ...... .' 
Benlon ~ comple" 900 block _no ~_. s* plu. 
WeallIenlOn S~I01. Dishw .. h... 3"" 1175 anytime uti_.336-3071_Sp.m. 2-24 
range. AC, dl.~, on'llrool perl<. .x>-
Ing.laundry lacItI1y. S3Oil/rnonIt1 Offl h M d F id TWO bedroom duptox. yonI, on ' 
lhrough June 10 __ lorrant, ce ours, on ay- r ay buillno, '3S0 pIuI utIIit .... 361· 

PhoneCllnlon,IowaCOlloel.242- 8.12,1.5 p.m., Sal 10-3 p.m. 1500:.l!er5:30p.m. 351·7122. 1020 
3063. 1·30 DELUXE 3 bedroom duplex, carPet. 

CLEAN, dose, l",n!Shed, one SEVILLE APARTMENTS ~7~.1dI_· AC. e"'"i'1 
bedrOOm. BulllnM, parMlng. lir 
oondll_, '211, .... " ... 1 ... peid. 800 w .. t Benton, Iowa City BEAUTIFUl. -..col ... formal din-
337· 2507, John. 1·25 Ing room. laundry, one bedr","", 

CUrriof two _ .. 1360. 331- ' 
OAI(WOOO 33111. 2~ 

VILLAGE 
Ono bedroom lplrlmenl. 124., on 
buIIIno, I.ulldr/. pool, TV hoOI<.up, 
large. 354-3412ony1Jml. 1.24 

lEW 2. 3, 4 
IEDROOM APTS. 

Welt side, on campus 

1IEASOIA8lE IBT 
Negotiable lease 

AYClllable ncIW, May & Aug 

337·5156 

4 IEOAOOMt avail ... now. 
DownIOW" loc.llon. Deytlml, 3S4-
01114. E_ng •• 144-2151. 2.21 

TWO bedroom apartment lor rent, 
gr .. lloerttlon, price negotiable, Coli 
336-1117. 1.24 

MORMON TREK and Btnton. Brand 
now 'OWIIhoU1eo. 3 bedroom 1450. 
DfIIlw ....... 2 .... bollrl. docIr , dis
POOIi, nnllhed _ant with 
wllher/dry.r, control .Ir, buall .. , 
PIrklng ... rpOled. drapes. 354-
788g. 2-28 

AVAILAlLE Januery 20, ike new 
IwO bedroom. quia! lUI sid. Ioea· 
lion. $315, 82 Otlorlln. 336-T085 or 
351-8313, 2·28 

TWO bt<Iroom apartm'c'lt In 
Emerald Ceun. A'lIlOble now. RanI 
negotiable. Aak lor Bob, 354-
Ilia. 1· 2. 

LAROE two bedroom, UU5 plu. 
_Irlelly only, parking , IIundry, w."" & .... llurnilhOd. 711 E. 
Burllnglor1 Sl 854-7118. 2·28 

BEAUTIfUL 2 bedroom, IIr.o/aCe, 
dlshwamer. blk:My, many Itxtrll, 
1450. 354-go21 or 338·4718 
_nlng. 1·31 

TWO _room. Will old • . AO, dl .. 
hWlsher, Pfirklng ~ carpeting 354-
5723. 1·14 

AVAIlABLE now IMII'I Feb. III /ree. 
One bedroom, one both, S34S per 
monlh plu. oIeeIrlcl1y ""Iy. Air oon
dilloning and holl FREE. Par'eeI 101 
2 roommates. On bustlnes. CaU lot • 
look 337·UI58. Mor. inetnUv •• 
.v.llab .. , k .. p Irylng. 2.7 

ONE bedroom b, Haneher, law. 
ho.pltalS, HfW PIlei, furnished, no 
POl .. by Feb. 1,'2T5. 351-3e18. 1·24 

SUIlEASE 2 bedroom, WIry elo .. , 
S38S. Coli 338-4814 .... Ing.. 1·24 

TWO bedroom _Imonl, wllerbed 
OK. 354-0270. 2·8 

CHRlSnAH lemalo(l): _menl 
lpartment. close to ho.pltal, law 
Ichooi, on bustlno, 1250 plu. 113 
ulilll .... ~aller8p,m , 1·31 

TWO bedroom house I"I8Ir Ie_, 
hospllals. Htncher. 141S/monlh in
clude. utll,llel. IIrspllcrr, parting, 
l.undry . Mu","I33I-8.1~. 12·11 

NEAR University HOIplllI., unfur· 
nllhed dotu," lwo bedroom. 
He.tlw ..... furnl.hed, on bu.llne, 
S310/month. 338-4358, 351·01142 or 
Gary 336-9718 Of" 338-1483. 2·24 

EAST SIDE ONE IIEOROOM 
Clos. 10 campus, downtown, 
bu.lln •• off·,t,.et p.,klng • 
Hea"".ler Included. 5250 35 1· 
IMn 2·24 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe twO' bedroom 
condomlnlumsl 

• Soon to be completedl 
• Convenient west·slde 

locatlonl 
• Right on the busline! 
• Unique enargy

elticlent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Inlormatlon 

Call Martha at: 
35+-3215 

Urban Housing 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
eKclusive Aspan lake 
one·bedroom con· 
domlnlums available 101' 

sub·lesse! 

AVAILABLE now, _ two 
bedroom, eorpollng, air, 1IoYo, 
rotrlgoralor. WID hoOI<·up. dlO
POIIi, largo ylfd. on truotIno, U60. 
No poll. Oepooil plUI u"IIIeo. 1I3-
2707 2· IT 

TWO bedroom, CoraNI ... air, apo 
pllanoea. _ to IIlopping, buill ... 
351-0102,35H3I8_lngs. 2·24 

IOWA IUlHDII MA_ 
lUXUry t~o af'Kt thr .. bedroom 
apartm.nts three block . 'ro", 
downlown II 505 E., Burllng1On; 
r.alurl"'Q diCk., two bath., 
mk:rowrttv... dllhwllh.u, trM 
coble TV, _ ... t" paid. 351. 
0441. 2.21 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartments 
• .... partments and 

roommatBs 
• Walk to campus 
• Large newer 1,2 and 3 

bedroom unlurnlBhed 
& 2 bedroom furnished 

• HEATtwATER P .... ,D 
• Off'ltreet parking 
• laundry lacilhles 

337-7121 
"12, 1-3 p,m. Mon-Frl 
II no answer, 351·83111 

ONE bedroom, elooe 10 u ...... Iy, 
I.allabto Feb. I, only _Irlelly. 
336-0141 1· 25 

TWO bodloom. CorIMI .. , hOlL 
water furnished, No petl or children. 
$350. 351·711801351_2. 3-1 

6UTE end cory 2 bedroom. "" 
bustln., In Coralville, wflll pool, 
laundry, parking. Onl, S320imonch, 
.... L ... 1 .. , AC Induded . Call 354-
7133. 1·24 

ONE DeCI,oom, furnllheCl. dO .. 10 
campUl , two bed ...... l/atM. carl 
336-TI67. 1·21 

REOUCED ,.nt. January rree. Sub
tal Ihru May 0( longer. T"wo 
bedroom. AC. Water pakl. ButUne. 
Wa.gBI.ViH., No. 75. Coli 351. 
2905. 2·2 

4 LARGE room .. 2 perlOnl, $1 IS 
each. 4 block. Irom (:ampul. 
Buolln., "'If grocery, Iau"dry, 
fireplace, 2 ontrances. utilltl .. paid. 
336-304304. 337·2W Saloy, k .. p 
Iryirlg. 1·21 

NEOOTIABLE ..... , one bedroom, 
on bulline. pool, hul, .... ,. AC 
palel . $215 854-_. 1-31 

S3tO 
New 2 b.droom ,plrtmlnll . 
Relrigoralo(, dllll"'lhIf, .10Wl, d l .. 
pOIlI. Larg. clOMlIPItOO, At, laun
dry l"""IIi". CIoIe 10 University 
Hospital. and bulline. Coil 337. 
aa18 or 338·7448, or 351·8122. 2-8 

WE reline_d. r .. 1 radueodl $0400 
pMJ. r8l"ltl two bedrooms. IP· 
puaneo • • g.rage In owner«cuplld 
4·pIeX. Famlliel weleoml. POll 
possible, Coralville. 351-1460 or 
351·438310r.ppolntment. 1·30 

ONE bedroom apenmen1 'Of rent 
Ma"'.at., furnished, ,," gar., 
S285/rT1011lh. 337·3221. 1·25 

LAAGE one bedroom, hl'IOtH: m.~ 
1kHl, 'urnished. utilities paid. 422 
8rown St" between 1 p.m .... p.m. 2· 
211 

TWO bedroom. S320 •• _ 1m. 
modlalely, 726 Emer.ld. AIr4. I). fT. 
Col 337-1323 _. 5 p.m. 2·2 

NEW 2 111\ coMo, .11 applllnc ... 
cloM-ln. 1375. avahtM 1115 Ihl'" 
5115 Of" by lho monlh. 315-8717 Of" 
354-8760 2·1 

DOWNTDWN, _ Pool Offlca. 
_ 0" _oom _manL.1I 
S, Linn. $320. 351.:1772. 2·3 

NICE two _oom _r Unlwrrelly 
Hoap" • • r""""bIe, S19-2 .. 
879-2541. 2·2< 

arUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
'111. _II .. tI. In III Iowa CIly." 
336-2S301. 2·10 

ENJOY CO<Inlty living. Spoclouo \\YO 
bedroom .plttman. 8Ylltlable. 
Smoll pot •• net oIIlleIr .. __ 
Elghl mlnuln from _own. Cily 
bu., elnlrol air, w_/dryor 
hoOI<upeln 0Kh __ I. 351· 
1404. 2·22 

TWO bedroom, IUblat, CoralvCt .. , on 
buoli .. , I.undry fachll)'. oI1·lIr'" 
perking, S290. AVlltable 1m
medlaloly. CIII354-671O, 1·25 

NEW IwO bedroom condo untta In 
"'" Benl"" M.nor Condo Complex, 
900 blOCk Will "nl"" Sir .... Ill.· 
h_, refrlger.lor, _a. At, In-
_orolOl'. ConIlc1I.R. Cora, 31" 
242.:J0e3 .nor e p.m. Of" _tnd.. 2·20 

BEST dOli In lown, dOlux. two 
bedroom. w..t tide rentll COn. 
dominium, lerma negoll_. Col 
354-3501 . 1.2< 

FiJRNIlHED ono boIIrl"'m, lir. car· 
pot, I.unijfy. buolln4, Jon . ... , 
1270/besl_. 354-III1. 1·25 

REDUCED _I, _ IUbleC, 2 
bedroom apw1ment, 1330 Of 
nogotiable. 1I37-1323doya. 12·1& 

EMERALD. COUrl, .. _ usa, 
two bedroom, two pool .. air. 854-
7IIT4. 1.2T 

APART ... .,. 
'OR aALI 
SPACIOUS otfieIoney .partmanl lor 
llie. Save yourNlflperonl. _ 
by not renting. Check now to teCufl 
10f" next ..... _ . c_, lik. 
..... 351_' Illor 5. 1·31 

Houa. 'OR 
IALI 
MANVIUE HIIOHTS, 21+ 
bedroom" 11" baths, centr.1 air. 
ook woodwOf"k, Ilr.pI_, gorego, 
shade I'M'. walk 10 hospitalS. art 
.ndlew. mid lO·s. No agtnll pl ..... 
351·7551 . 2·1 

FOUR _oom, dining room, living 
room, iarv- kllchon, garage. full 
_I, dose. "'.800. WrllO 
00I1y_. Box Jo11, ""'.CiIy.1A 
52242. 1·17 

OAKWOOD 
VILlAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

o Water paid • On busllne 
o Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.·Fr!. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
960 2ht AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

JAZZ _111_ on tI1elollOW\ng puIrIr; r __ FIlII: KCCIC' 

'1.3, KUHlIIO. • . AM: waUI8,e. , 

HOU •• 'OR 
R.NT 
CL081.IN, Unn $ ....... bedroom, 
_, rolrlV-alo<. glfego, deposll. 
883-2817 .... ,ng.. 2·2 

IMAU two bedroom. MAr bUI, 
CoraJvh, S2tO plus ulilld". 331. 
7131 .tter 5 p.m. S-2 

LARGE 3 bedroom hOuse. 
$435/rnonIh. 337·mO, 336-0251, 
leave mosllQO. 2.:1 

PRIVATE, thr .. btCIroom, include. 
watlfbeds Muscatine Avenue. 
BUMI, No PatL $.tSO piuS ullin ... 
336-3071 .fter I p.", 2·29 

THREE bedroom, newly r._ 
two a'Of'Y, fult baHment, cIoN-In. 
S5OO. 337.2260.fIIIlp.m. 2·2T 

FREE J.nu.,y r~t, e ~room 
house .vli .. bhI immedlat.ty, good 
location, can 3Jl..e422 2-1 

3 8EDROOM nou ... one block Irom 
FJhChllcr. grocery, Iv.ilable 1m· 
medlale\y, seoo/monch. 351· 
"18. 2·29 

COMFORTAILf two bodroom, 
bo_. WOII sldO, el __ In. 
S315Jmonlh. 338·8871 .fIII5 
p.m. 1·2. 

CORALVILLE. .poeiou. lour 
bedfoom. Ihr_ bathe. family room. 
dining room, finlehed baHmtflL 
double gorago. 351·2253. 1·31 

4 BEDROOM hou ... leO .. Ihrough 
M., or longer. seoo. 803 N. Dodge. 
331,5187. 1·31 

FIRST monl~ rtnl Ir .. 1 A.IK.bto 
F.bruary I . S36S plua (r"""",b~le) 
uli"' .... P9r111Cl tOf" IWO. 854-B34 • 
Wosp \tyIn8. " I· I 

FOUR bedroom. If1d studio aport· 
~1"I1 nMr catnput, ....... 
",_!oom"'. 319-355-8171. 1·27 

THREE bedroom hou .. or Ip.l. 
menl do .. ·ln. parking. lhoPl)lng, 
po\a .nd chlldr.., .eIeome. 336-
8025, 354-2216. :>1 

.. OBIL. HO ... 
'OR RINT 
fDR renl Of" .... :121<60, 2 bedroom, 
'175 plu • . 331-8142, tenl 
negotiable. 2.1 

1 IEDAOOM, 1170/month, ulll""', 
deposll, elo ... ln, bul, I","CIty. 354-
7751. 1·3' 

IIOBILI HOII. ' 
'OR IAL. ' 
PlAfICT fOf students, lor rent 
(1150) Of" sal. (under 12,000), Iwo 
_room, 1.40 Delrottor. 
butlinelliundry, 338--IOe1 days, 
354-.. 74 .... Ing.. 2-8 

1177 Bandl., 14'70, two bedroom. 
10.1% inl .. 1I1 contrac1. Low d":'4 
p.ymenl, 'ppllancet induded. 1-", 
314-7835 (Cod" Raplelsl . 1·27 

W'U ~.I • • 12,60 2 BR on " 
buali".. Arepiaeo. dock In Bon Alro, 
'UOO. 331-5703. 2~ 

1t72 Regonl 12'reS5' 2 bedroom, . ' 
WID, ".IM_, appIlarroo .. shed. ,' 
deck, buIll,,". gr .. 1 101. 14.585. ' 
MUll 1011. 33T·2OM. 2·7, 

PERFECT 101 ._. Of" CO<IpIe. ' 
1118, 121<50, 2 bedroom, AC, 111 .... 
.... bed. washer, bu.Une, patio .. 
awnIng , Shaded. Very reaona*' 
pric6-mUlI 1011. 351·3751. 1·31 

WD.L c.ed for 2 bedroom. 14 n. t 

wid. mobile home. 'mmedlatl OC' ' 
c"p.ney. 354-0350. 1.~~ 

NEW 1N4 
18'60.1 ..... 
IS x 70 'IUN 
1 •• 70 *14,_ : 

10 uaed 12 wi .... ltar1lnt " lillO, 
IS uoed 14 _ 'IIning al 14 ... , 
FlnMClng available. tnt ... at low ~ 
II 12% on aoIeeIecI homoI. Phon.: 
fila 

1-I1l0-l32..... I 

We ~edo lor "Y'hlng '" value. : 
HORKHElMlil EHTElll'AI8E8, INC. , 

Drive. UIIII. lAVE • IOl 
Hlghwoy 150 Soulh 
HaafIon,1A5O&Il • 
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12 The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautllul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the west side. Not lar trom 
campus. Congenial snd happy tenants . 
Millionaire aooomodationa with aHordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton 5t. 
look lor our sign. All 01 this plus: 

• Dllhw.lher • 2% bIIthl 
• Dlapolll • Flnllhed bII .. ment 
• Centr.1 Air 0 BUI .. rvlce 
• WUlter /dryer • Two parklno .paCft 
o CerpaVdrap" par unit 

DON'T WAIT! Be a W8Iden RIdge Tenant 
or owner Ind live In IuKUry. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4195 
AHer 5 p.m. 331-4774 
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Arts and enteJ1ainment 

Kid Creole records an odyssey 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

T HIS IS A tale of a man, a 
quest. dilemma and dis
tress. and above all. this isa 
tale of survival ... 

So end the liner notes for the latest 
release by Kid Creole and the 
Coconuts. Doppetluler - another in· 
stallation in a never·ceasing 
mythological siege of loot suits. 
travels around a visionary globe, syn· 
copation and miscegenation. From the 
cross-cultural matrix of the Bronx to 
the fictitious coral of Brindisi Reef". 
Kid Creole - alias August Darnell. 
alias Tommy Browder - seems to 
shine with the wit but has the audience 
reception of someone hexed by a 
Creole spell. 

Darnell 's root in his so-called 
"Race Music" reach back to Dr. Buz· 
~'lrd·s Original Savannah Band. a post· 
disco fusion of every style from Cab 
Calloway to Thelma Houston with a 
dated empha i on urban syncopation. 
The Savannah band achieved a whim· 
per of critical attention and flashed 
Into the cut·out bins. 

to the constant Calypso allusions Dar
nell installs in his backing vocals. 

The foremenlioned extensive 
production credits of Darnell are ad· 
mirable but abundant - so abundant 
that each project is executed with 
urgency so Darnell ca n advance to the 
next. and the next. The man must be in 
some studio all the time. and the 
energy expended shows up in the fonn 
of mediocrity on the Kid 's solo works. 

Though Doppelgaager is a perfectly 
likable album. it is also a slip toward 
overstylization. Congas patter on the 
LinnDrum, the orchestra sounds in its 
bandshell way. the Coconuts croon and 
Darnell glides into tbat Soutb 
Hemisphere Hyde known as Kid 
Creole. Nonetheless. each album is one 
step closer to Kid Creole parodying 
himself. a phenomena known as "the 
Mick Jagger syndrome." 

Later, under yet another pseudonym 
(Bob Blank ). Darnell took his flounder· 
ing Savannah savvy and the 
orchestrating genius of "Sugar· 
Coated" Andy Hernandez Into similar 
stylistic grounds (and similar market 
reception) with the Aural Exciters' 
Spooks In Space album - also in 
various cut-oot bin . 

Kid Creole. Ihown here with the Coconutl. holding hll trademark Panama 
hat. telll a tale with a lillie traveling mUllc on his album "Doppelganger." 

The Doppelganler crew jibes from 
the vulnerable to the contemplative, 
Coati Mundi (the animal in Hernandez) 
pleads with aU to avoid the Performer 
Downfall on "Survivors:" "It bap
pened to Jimmy. it happened to Janis. 
it happened to Elvis too .. . forget the 
bolUe, forget the needle . forget the 
bullet in the head. " Meanwhile the 
Coconu Is croon rapid·fi re Banana Boat 
chants to lighten the blackness of the 
humor. 

On other songs Darnell's material 
balances the campy chauvinism of Kid 
Creole by allowing an equilibrium of 
opinion . The cover of "If You Wanna 
Be Happy" warns against marrying 
beauty : "Hey Kid," says Coati Mundi. 
" I saw your wife the other day: she's 
ugleeee." 

SHORTLY AFTER, Darnell spited 
the receipts and A & R reps. all of 
which seemed to shout gloom and 
doom for the Banana Boat twists of the 
Darnell!Hernandez library of dated 
Calypso bop. The Kid became the Kid . 
releasing Off The Coast of Me. the first 
conceptual endeavor to feature the 
conglomeration known as Kid Creole 
and the Coconuts. 

Four albums, one British Inter· 
national Act of the Year (1982). in· 
numerable production credits and hun· 
dreds of baggy slacks later. Darnell 
remains one of the more creative un· 
derdogs of our time. 

While Off the Coast of Me completely 
crossed the popular grain of the time 
(especially in the post.cisco gritting of 
white-market teeth). Kid's latest 
Doppelluger cuts the grain 
diagonally: appeasing the su~tropical 
specifications of Darnell 's Calypso 

Records 

Concept while summoning the masses 
with its dance beat and dramatic 
imagery. 

THIS DUAL-LEVEL mechanism of 
Doppelganler is tailor-made for the 
scenario of Kid Creole's mythologies. 
In these liner-note tales. there is 
suggested some pantheistic split In his 
colorful personality : August Darnell Is 
the hard·worker. sweating over the 
musical scores and imprisoned in the 
studio, while Kid Creole is a lean. 
mean diehard. searching for Utopia In 
the form of love. fighting injustices 
and exploring the limitless borders of a 
map he has drawn for himself. 

On Doppellalller Kid Creole and the 
Coconuts re-travel their imaginary 

Entertainment today 

Films 
The Miracle at Morgan', Creek. 

Renegade director Preston Sturges 
somehOw slipped this 1944 story pest the 
censors: Small·town girl Betty Hutton gets 
drunk and pregnant. but can't remember 
who the rather Is. With Eddie Bracken, 
William Demarest, and the other members 
Of Sturges' comic crew. 7 p.m .. at the 
Bllou. 

e Breathless. Jean-Luc Godard's Ilrst 
leature-Iength 111m changed lorever the 
making or movies. Although his 
e~perimental twists on Cinematic cliches 
have themselves become cliches. almost 
everything on screen was brashly original 
when this movie premiered 24 years ago. 
With Jean-Paul Belmondo doing Bogle 
and Jean Seberg seiling pepers. II p.m .. at 

the Bljou. 
• The UI Department or Spanish and 

Portuguese Is sponsoring a showing of the 
Brazilian 111m Como Era Go,tOIC Meu 
Francezlnho. In which a Frenchman 
captured by South American Indians tries 
nobly to Integrate hlmselr with the "savage 
mind." The showing, at 7 p.m. In Room 201 
Zoology Building, Is Iree. 

Television 
On the networks: Entertainment with an 

edge of social relevancy highlights 
tonlght's viewing. In "The Lost Honor 01 
Kathryn Beck" (CBS at 8 p.m.) Marlo 
Thomas laces unexpected complications 
alter a casual one-night stand with Krls 
Krlstofferson. It seems that Krlstofferson 
might be a pollticel terrorist and guilt by 

'Well-crafted essays 
,tell Adler love story 
By Molly Miller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Pitch Dark by Renata Adler. Alfred 
A. Knopf. 1983. 

P ITCH DARK is not a novel un· 
der the usual definition. but 
rathH a collection of 
carefully-cxecuted essays 

tied together and made relevant to one 
another by the telling of a story. 
Although the story itself is a simple 
one (the end of a long love affair). it is 
woven . like a specificaUy-chosen 
thread pulled in a tapestry, in and 
about these essays. revealing the in· 
tricacies of a person 's relationship 
with both her own world and the out
side world at large. 

The world Is everything that Is the case. 
And In the second place because. 
Did I throw the most Important thing. 

perhaps. by accident away? 
Adler tells the story in an almost 

Faulkneresque manner, leUing the 
reader grasp. albeit often confusedly. 
only ooe thin layer of the whole at a 
time. One may be suspicious of a first· 
person narrative dealing with such a 
personal subjeCt, but Adler does not 
fall into the realm of trite self· 
indulgence. Her essays are a mixture 
of analyses of humanity acting its part 
in the world, and personal anecdotes. 

WITH EACH section. the whole 
becomes more complete. as she writes 
about her experiences as a journalist 
and her brief attempts to escape to 
somewhere "quiet and beautiful by the 
sea." These are rested briefly by shor
ter discussions between the narrator 
and Adler herself, the narrator and her 
ex-lover. and the narrator and the 
reader - which creales a refresbilll 
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"Adler doesn't fall 
into the realm of trite 
self-
indulgence ... her 
essays are a mixture 
of analyses of 
humanity acting Its 
part in the world and 
personal 
anecdotes. " 

atmosphere that allows the reader to 
become a part of the telling. 

These essays could stand very well 
on their own as nice litUe pieces. but 
Adler's skill with the language makes 
them strong layers in the crafting of 
the composite whole. Adler makes it 
very clear earty in the work that one 
aspect of a person's life, such as a 
secret love anai r, cannot be isolated 
from all the other people. events and 
attitudes which malte up the rest of 
that life. 

This is not a monumental book. but it 
is exceptional in Its craftsmansbip and 
style. Readers who appreciate fine 
writing and weU-executed esaayt will 
enjoy an even!", spent reading PItft 
Dark. 

globe, rekindle old flames. refight old 
balUes and return finally to New York. 
thereby linking the sensible with the 
syncopated surrealism of the Dar· 
nell / Hernandez " S 'Di lli Bay " 
scenarios. 

The voyage begins with the common 
man's "Lifeboat Party." a bon voyage 
into an itinerary loosely correlated 
with the liner·note epic. Hernandez 
stocks the central band and the accom
panying Pond Life Orchestra with a 
well-integrated score and musical 
references to ea rlier voyages. "Bongo 
Eddie's Lament" has Peter Scholl 
retreading the melody of "Yolanda" 
from Off the Coast of Me. (One won
ders not if but how badly Darnell's vi
sions would flop without the help of 
stubby sidekick Hernandez). 

THE ENTICING (and barely 
dressed) Coconuts. whose solo album 
on EM! is another production cred.it 
for Darnell, add a Marilyn Monroe coo 

association IInds her victimized and 
hounded by pollee and press alike . 
Meanwhile. "Amerlcan Playhouse" 
pr8$ents an adaptation of Mark Twain's 
"Pudd'nhead Wilson." (IPT-12 at II p.m.) 
starring Ken Howard In a tale of racial 
prejudice and murder. 

e On cable: Elliott Gould. Susannah 
York and Christopher Plummer star In The 
Silent Partner (TBS·15 at 11:3S p.m.), a 
tidy Hltchcocklan thriller made In Canada 
about a game of cat-and-mouse between 
a bank teller and the Santa Claus who 
holds him up. Film buffs should be 
particularly Interested In Orson Welles' 
The Stranger (T8S-15 at 8:05 a.m.). 
starring Welles himself a8 a Nazi war 
criminal; and Fritz Lang's The Big Heat 
(TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.) a 1953 gangster 

"But she sure can cook," responds 
the Kid during a bridge. 

The Coconuts offer the other 
perspective during the marching beat 
of "Distractions." " Years ago you 
could steal the show. now all you get is 
a boot ... don't you know 1 would rather 
be barefoot than in your shoes. " 

Doppelganger hasn't yet hit the 
charts - and it probably won't. In the 
end. the album's appeal overrides 
signs of the Kid's overbusy schedule. 
While Darnell's campaign for a mass· 
adoption of a dated style may be like 
swimming with the weight of a dead 
idiom dangling from his ankle. there is 
something promising about a man who 
so shortsightedly abandons trend for 
the sake or a Panama hat and loose
fitting linens. 

fliCk starring Glenn Ford and Lee Marvin. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Music 

director Zubln Mehta leads the New York 
Philharmonic In performances of works by 
J.S. Bach (the Concerto lor Violin and 
Oboe. with soloists itzhak Perlman. violin. 
and Joseph Robinson , oboe). Salnt-Saens 
(the Third Violin Concerto. with Perlman 
as solOist) and two works by the French 
avant-gardist 01 yesteryear. Edgard 
Varese (Ioni.atlon and Arcana). 

Nightlife 
Full Tilt continues Its highly·charged 

engagement at the Crow's Nest through 
ton ight. 

John Houseman's 

THE ACTING COMPANY 
presents 

BECKETT, LARDNER, 
FEIFFER, ANDERSON, 

STOPPARD, IONESCO, 
PI'NTER, and ALBEE 

"Pieces of Eight" 

A treasure chest of 
unique one-acts subtly 
woven into a 
beautiful and touching 
play about human 
relationships. 

Friday 
January 27 
8:00 p.m. 

Directed by Alan 
Schneider who created 
the first American 
productions of such 
classics as "Waiting 
for Godot" and 
"Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf." 

IPre-J>I'rformanre D,S(:u"ion by Alan 
Schnt,der. 7 pm . Free Ticket availabl. 
from the box office) 

IELD 
"Let's Salute the Hawksl" 

TheBig' ;:; 1 
50e Beer 
Automatic Doubles 

.......... 11% ... ,...·· 

223 E. Washington 

~ftlUlf Now Open at 7:30 p.m. Ill' (exceptiOI' Iowa Basketball Game" 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

'2 Pitchers 
'1 50 Strawberry 

Oaquiris 
'1 Margaritas 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 
biscuit, cole 

slaw, potatoes 
and gravy. 

\VePO 
Cbicken 

Rigbt ! 

PrIce: 20 cents ·,114 Sludent Publlcetlonl Inc. 

Critics 
I

Ir Kirk Brown 

r 

Stall Writer 

Although UI officials claim 
private computer softwa re 
lion !hey formed last August will 
IUbstantial financial profits. 
Ire charging the UI's projections 
be overly optimistic. 

Arcording to figures published 
confidential business plan. which 
luked to the press last week. 
lIdals are estimating Computer 
Desil" Software Inc. will have a 
Income of $52.1 million by 1989 
profits exceeding $10 million. 
report also states that CADSI 
to have 254 employees by 1989. 

r At 3.8% 
inflation 
rate best 
since 19 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
pritoes m~(' 0.3 percent in 
and just 3.8 p<'rcent in all of 1983, 
best inllation rate since Nixon 
ministratinn price controls more 
a <k>r;tde 3110. the Iltlv!'rnm~nt 

~ntucky I'ried Chi~e T:~I:s~~ C'ars and tobacco 
TOwDcreet 6261,t Ave., CoralvUle annual prit·(· rises of 10 
361.6180 ;,t nlOre last ~'ea r, a sharp contrast 

a;=======================~ ! U79 whrn th(' inflation rate ; everythi nil soa red to 13.3 percent. 

, 
Encrll~' pri<-('s dmpped 0.5 

1 
. last year. the' billgest decline' 

. a rea in 20 vea rs a n~ the most 
rant bf('ak ' for consumers. 

"Today 's news is very he~ 
tspeciall\" for those on fixed I 
• Whl{~ House spokesman said . • 

1.-4 18-20 

'1 ~ ~~n 
I Drinkin' and 

Rivedest Awareness Week 
Kick-Off Party 
Theme: What everyone's talking about 

$1.50 Pitchers • $ U)() Bar Drinks 
$1.25 Call Uquor 

Be there at midnight for a eeance to bring Marl< Twain back. E~ne 
Is Invited. Dandng upstairs afternoon & nl~~ Never a cover! 

John Houseman's 

THE ACTING COMPANY 
presents 

The 
Merry 

Wives of 
Windsor 
A comic classic of 
disguises, duels, 
and confusion, 

Saturday 
January 28 
8 pm 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

$ 9 I 6.50 I 4.50 I 3 12 UI Studrnls 
$11 I 8.50 I 6.50 I S 1 4 Nonstuilfnts 

on llt(' way to sustained j{rowth 
low innation and that' Ilood news 
cver,Vbod~·.'· 

Th(' bruud ('at('~!)ry of fuel oil. 
~ bolt It'd ~as ('osts dropped a 
t.4 pt'rcent last year. even thou~h 
oil alon!' startl'd to ~o up in price at 

• end (If Dl'('rmb('r. 

FOlK! prates for all of last .vear 
up only 2.7 perccnt. the least 
Jr16. 

Th(' 1983 inflation rate. the best 
the U pl'rl'ent of 1971 and 1972, 
morr nramati(' improvement 
comparison with 1982's 3.9 
~g(·sts. If the Labor Della rflm~ 
swiit'hed its Consumer Priee 
read Tt'l1ls insteat! of home I\w""r.,11 
(1)l;tS iI y('ar l·arlier. 1982's infla 
ralr would ha ve been 5 percent -
points hillher than 1983. the depa 
ment S<lid . 

Til<' president's chief 
Marlin Feldstein, said the CPI 
ted the tr('nds throu~hout the 

"By virtually ('very major 
index. !hI' line is Ix'in~ held un 
be said. " Unlikl' 1972. inflation 
Yl'ir W<l~ low without price cont 

Dtr('mh('r 's inflation repo 
promiS<'s tu he the best for somc 
berause the Januarv index 
reRister the fuel oil' and 
IUrge~. But analysts still ilgree 
liM's innation rate should show 
KftItle a('('('I('ration, to around 5 
CftIf. 

The Tl'asuns for 1983's good 
prrfllmtance uffered most (._ .... _ .... 
iIrt' intense competition with 
imports lor American spending 
alii a shortage of cash among 
still unemployed ur in industries 
able to join in the recovery. 
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Partly sunny today; highs in 
lhe upper 30s lo low 40s ; 
IOIIthwesl winds 10 lo 15 mph. 
Partly cloudy tonight; high :10 to 
• . A chance of rain Thursday; 
hip Ii to to. 




